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Moving Technique
The playhooM of Cathy Seymour, 7. of Fort Worth, goto a lift via 
a  75-foot crane en route to a new locatloa. When her family moved 
they found a fence blocking all laad exito for the playhouoe. Since 
they promlied that the playhouse would be moved also, the crane 
was the only solution.

Rains In County 
Range Up To 2 In.

Damaging rains, ranging from 
half an inch to as much as 2 
inches, kept the countryside soak
ed over the weekend and delay
ed still further the already sharp
ly lagging cotton harvest.

The soaking rains which were 
almost constant over the weekend 
increased the possibility' of dam
age to the cotton crop. The en
tire month of October has been 
dotted with showers and rains 
which have kept the cotton lack
ers idle and farmers on tenter
hooks for fear their rich cotton 
crop would develop spottiness and 
be downgraded as a restilt.

Heaviest rain of the weekend 
seems to have been in the Coa
homa area where 1.95 inch was 
gauged. Most of this fell on Sat
urday and during Sunday night.

Here in Big Spring, the rain
fall varied in different parts of 
town. For the 48-hour period, the 
gauge at the U. S. Expmiment 
Station reported .95 inch. Else
where in town, gauges showed

from an Inch to as much as an 
inch and half.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
brought October's total at that 
station to 2.41 inches.

Texas Electric Service Co. rW' 
ported the following rain 
ments:

Switching station 1.00; 
town plant 1.40; Eskota .70;
.55; latan .81; Sweetwater 
Colorado City .52; Snyder 
Morgan Creek .78; Lamesa 
Coahoma 1.95; ThMe reports 
er the period from' Friday 
night thiwgh Monday morning.

The rains rode on the crest 
a cold front which kept the tenw 
perature a t a  chilly a  maximum 
on Sunday and down to 47 de
grees Sunday night. At midmom- 
ing Monday, the reading was still 
near that figure.

The skies continued cloudy, the 
humidity high and the threat of 
additional showers constant. From 
general reports the rains were 
widespread over most of West Tex
as.

Last Phase Of 
UF Campaign 
Opens Tuesday

Final tmk force of the 1958 Unit
ed Fund campaign swings into ac
tion 'Tuesday with a kidc-off lunch
eon sdieduled for noon in the Set
tles ballroom.

Reports from other units will 
be received and all campaign 
workers are being urged to attend 
the session.

The Metropditan Division, be
ing counted on for $9,800 for the 
United Fund, will start an inten
sive canvass of small businesses, 
small employe groups and others, 
including communities outside of 
Big Spring, following the kick-off 
session Tuesday. Several prelim
inary meetings have been held and 
the Metropolitan should be one of 
the best organized groups partic
ipating in the campaign. Bernard 
L. Coughlin is the division chair
man.

So far, the campaign has pro
duced $57,000 toward a goal of 
$89,900. Advance Gifts, Special 
Gifts and Employe and Public Em
ploye d i v i s i o n s  have attained 
about 75 per cent of their com
bined goal.

Division chairmen are Douglas 
Orme, Advance; Horace Garrett, 
Specisd; Cliff Fisher, Employe; R. 
H. Weaver, Public Employe; and 
Coughlin, Metropolitan. O t h e r  
campaign leaders are Lewfc Price, 
general chairman; R. L. Beale, 
public relations; John Currie, 
treasurer; Larson Lloyd, auditor; 
and W. H. Wharton, secretary.

The steering committee includes 
Beale, Coughlin, Robert Currie, 
Fisher, Garrett, J. H. Greene, Col. 
James A. Johnson, Dan Krausse, 
K. H. McGibbon, D. M. McKin- 
n ^ ,  Clyde McMahon, Orme, F^ce, 

Rainwater, Weaver, Whar- 
,W. Whipkey.

Final W eek  
Political Campaign

POPE ELECTION

Cardinals Fail 
On Latest Ballot

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Tlw 
princes of the Roman Catholic 
Church failed today, apparently 
on their eighth ballot in two days, 
to elect a new pope.

Black smoke curled from a 
chimney of the Sistine Chapel for 
the second time today and the 
fourth in two days. It meant the 
51 cardinals closeted in secret 
meeting could reach no agree
ment on the man who, in their es
timation, would be the best teach
er and pastor for a half billion 
Catholics.

The Vatican radio did not com
mit itself definitely, but described 
the smoke as of such obvious 
blackness that one might assume 
Uiere was a negative result.

Twenty minutes after the first 
puff, black smoke stiD issued from

:es

Red Guns Sputter 
On An 'Even' Day

TAIPEI (AP)—Communist guns 
f l r ^  only sporadically on the 
Quemoys today In R ^  China’s 
new every-other-day war.

This was the first odd-num b«^ 
or shelling ^ y  since the Reds an
nounce they would fire at wiD on 
the uneven days but on the even- 
numbered days would ex rap t air
strips. beaches and docking areas 
so supplies could be brought in.

Nationalist defense headquar-

County Treasurer 
Report Must Be 
Okayed Monthly

AUSTIN OP — Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson has ruled that it is man 
datory that each county commis 
sioners* court inspect the county 
treasurer’s books each quarter 
and publish the results in a news
paper.

The opinion pointed out that non- 
eompliance is punishable by fines 
of $25 to $500. ............................ .

Wilson gave his opinion at the 
request of Refugio County Attor
ney Gerald T. Bissett.

The attorney general said it was 
mandatory that the order of the 
commissioner's court approving 
the county treasurer's quarterly 
report recite separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund since the preceding re
port and the balance of such fund. 
If any.” Then affidaviU of com
pliance by the county judge ^  
each commissioner must be made, 
filed with the county clerk and 
the affidavits published in a news
paper in the county.____________

$100 FREE 
IN FURNITURE

A Certificate good for $llto in 
iTi6rchandi86 from ®ny of oight 
participating stores may be 
yours simply by by registering 
at these stores during the Ftonl- 
ture Fashion Festival today and 
Tuesday. Most of the stores will 
remain open until 9 p.m. on the 
two nights, and you are invited 
to call. You re^ster for your 
Gift Certificate at any of the 
following places:
Big Spring Hardware Furniture 
Dept., no Main; Brooks Town 
k  Country. 205 Runnels; Carter 
Furniture, 110 Runnels; Elrod 
Flimiture. 806 E. 3rd; Good 
Housekeeping Shop, 907 John
son; Montgomery Ward, 221 W. 
Srd; Thompson Flimlture, 1210 
O rs a :  Whlto'i, 20^204 Scurry.

te n  reported sporadic shelling on 
tiny Tatan Islaiul in the Quemoy 
c o m i^  and light, scattered shell
ing elsewhere in the group.

But the volume of f ln  feD far 
short of the old dajrs when the 
Reds unloaded thousands of shells 
on the Nationalist-held islands 
every day.
. Nationalist headquarters report
ed a step-up in Communist mili
tary preparations along the main
land coast facing Quemoy and op
posite Matus, 150 miles to the 
north.

The Nationalists said their ob
servers counted some 1,500 Red 
soldiers constructing ground forti
fications opposite the Quemoys in 
the last three days. Nationalist de
fenders on Matsu reported 560 
(Communist building groundworks 
on the Peichiao Peninsula near
by.

Red gunboats and landing craft 
were reported active in Amoy har
bor, facing Quemoy, but there 
were no reports of any dashes.

The Nationalist ambassador to 
the United States, George Yeh, 
described as groundless reports 
that Taiepi would reduce its 100,- 
000-man garrison on the ()uemoys 
at the present time.

"As long as the diinese Com
munists are firing at these islands, 
this is no time to talk about thin
ning out our forces there,” said 
Yeh as he boarded a plane for 
Washington.

However, he did not rule out a 
gradual r^uction after the fire
power on the islands is Increased 
through new and better weapons.

Derate the slackening of Red 
shelling, rough seas in the For
mosa ^ a i t  prevented the send
ing of supply convoys Sunday or 
Monday to Quemoy.

generi 
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Most at' 
testify ai 
fied last 
court-martial 
conviction of M.' 
on similar chi 
Ogdensburg, N. 
one rank a ^  flned

One of the 
that Moman tied a 
the neck of P v t Ji 
Mountain Creek, ’Ala., 
rope over the limb of a 
tugged on,it as if to 
threat to hang the youth.

P v t Baijamin Flint of N(
Va., testified that Moman 
and kicked him for brushing at 
fly during a company formation.

Prank Turns 
Into Tragedy

MULDROW, Okla. (AP) — A 
prank turned into a tragedy Sun
day when a youth was shot to 
death.

The victim was Thomas Darrell 
Wasson, 19, of nearby Roland.

Sheriff E. W. Floyd said two 
Muldrow youths. Paul Laney and 

Duvall, took Wasson to a 
00 the pratooio oi iotrodaa- 

to  a  girl. --
approached, another 
xl out the front door, 
himself as the girl’s 
started shooting.

ivall said the prank 
eral times before 

■ victim running

.said Donald 
didn't 

was

ksboot-

the Sistine Chapel chimney and 
enough time had passed to have 
brought any newly elected pope to 
the balcony.

Thus it was evident the cardi
nals had failed again.

The big crowd, which had 
grown to about 200,(W0 in a rela
tively few minutes, turned away 
once more in disappointment. Vat
ican Radio went oiff the air still 
without making its announcement 
definite. But there could be little 
doubt about the result.

The cardinals evidently had tak
en steps to make the hue of the 
smoke definite.

The cardinals went through their 
two morning balloU in an unsuai- 
ly short time.

This time there was practically 
DO confusion about the snv>ke aris
ing from the slender chimney o w  
the Sistine Chiq;iel as the two sets 
of baUots were burned. The tiny 
wisps of smNce soon took on a 
distinctly black hue and continued 
black, the sign that no pontiff had 
been chosen to succeed Pius XII.

White smoke from the chimney 
is supposed to indicate a new 
pope has been named. The addi
tion of straw is supposed to turn 
the smoke black, iniUcating no re
sult. S u n d a y  something went 
wrong and white smoke came out 
twice, setting off premature and 
groundless rejoicing.

Today the cardinals resorted to 
more modem chcfnistry so there 
yrould be no nusundtrstuidinf. An 
aide said that Prince Sifisinaiido 
Chlgi, marshal of the oondave, 
had experimented with 4 ta r by
product, then passed it in to tha 
cardinals through one of the close
ly guarded doors which are the 
only access to the conclave area. 
It was added to the fire to make 
the smoke unmistakably black.

The secret, walled-in conclave 
was about 40 hours Nd when the 
new failure was indicated by the 
smoke. The 51 princes of the 
church were to go back into ses
sion late this afternoon to try 
again with two more ballots if 
that proved necessary.

leers 
'am

NO RIOT, N OT  
ROCK-N-ROLL

SCARSDALE, N. Y. -  The 
teen-agers began showing up 
as early as 9 a m. By after
noon, when the music started, 
seven extra policemen had 
been called to handle the crowd 
of some 1,800.

Only 1,350 were admitted to 
the high school auditorium. The 
others stood outside in the rain 
and listened.

The performer who packed 
’em in wasn’t  Elvis Presley., 
Nor Pat Boone. It was Van
Cliburn.

The teen-aged a u d i e n c e  
heard the 23-year-old Texas 
pianist rehearse a Schumann 
concerto with the Orchestral 
Society of Westchester.

T h e  afternoon spectators, 
from 12 to 18, were admitted 
free.

Readies More 
Attacks On Demos

Nevada Plane 
Search Resumes

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  A 
search was resumed today for two 
airplanes missing in rugged south
ern Nevada.

Thirty Air Force, Civil Air Pa
trol and sheriff’s planes scanned 
the area yesterday without finding 
a trace.

Four airmen w e r e  aboard a 
twin-engine B25 which disappeared 
FYiday night on a stormy flight 
fran  Reese AFB at Lubbock to 
Nellis AF’B hers. Nothing wss 
heard from the cnrft after t te  pilot 
radioed he was south of Las Vegas 
at 9,000 feet and having trouble 
with one engine.

Tha next dsy. Chuck Jacobs, an 
airman stationad at Nellis, disap- 
paarad on a local rightssMm 
H W A taa

School Custodian 
Ruled Not Exempt 
From Licenses

AUS’HN (AP)-Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson said today a superintendent 
of school buildings and grounds in 
charge of construction and install
ing plumbing facilities is not ex
empt from the plumbers license 
law.

Wilson issued the opinion request
ed by the State Board of Plumbing 
Examiners. Administrator Lynn 
Brown said he asked the opinion 
regarding the Edinburg School 
District which is building a 20- 
room junior high school building. 
Brown said the superintendent of 
buildings and grounds was in 
charge of the construction and a 
“head plumber” under his direc
tion was installing facilities. Nei
ther was licensed by the plumbing 
examiners.

Wilson said they must be li
censed when performing functions 
"relative to plumbing work.”

Dam.^
Gov. 

to give 
the way 
Boundary 
(IBWC) to . 
seek construction 
gress in January.

The board’s favori 
mendation included two 
diUons;

1. Water rights of persons 
stream from the dam site.
12 miles north of Del Rio on thJ 
Rio Grande, would remain in 
force and will not be impaired or 
diminished.”

2. Water for hydroelectric pur
poses will be subordinate to do
mestic and municipal, industrial 
and irrigation uses, as is outlinjsd 
in present state law.

The provision pointing to water 
rights below Fort Quitman was 
expected to dampen part of the 
opposition from below Laredo and 
especially from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Diablo Dam is the second p^o^

ram to de- 
[ide fully and 

sides of 
IBWC Com- 

E1 Paso 
con- 

below 
kept 

losing

ion

Caril Goes 
On Trial 
For Life

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Caril 
Ann Fligate, 15-year-old compan- 
i<m of convicted killer Charles R. 
S tar^eather on a three • day 
bloody rampage last January, 
goes on trial t ^ y  for her life.

Caril is being tried on the same 
charges on which her bow-legged 
ex-sweetheart was convicted and 
sentenced to die Dec. 17 in the 
electric chair. Starkweather ad
mitted involvement in 11 deaths, 
10 while with Caril.

The itoto needs only to convince 
the jury that Caril aided and 
abetM  Starkweather in the slay
ing of Robert Jensen, 17, Bennet, 
Neb., to qualify for her first de
gree murder conviction and one 
of two penalties — life imprison
ment or death.

Selection of a jury Is expected 
to take three days at least.

The couple’s threenlay flight 
was marked by the finding of 
bodies of six slaying victims in 
Lincoln, including Caril’s parents 
and half-sister, three at nearby 
Bennet, and one in Wyoming 
where they were captured. Stark
weather also admitted killing a 
Lincoln filling station attendant in 
a robbery attempt.

Caril has denied any part in the 
killings.

Starkweather has told conflict
ing stories, including one that he 
t r i e d  to surrender and she 
wouldn’t let him.

lion 
to Fal( 
acre feet' 
flood contro 
million for 
and irrigation 

Chief state wal 
Weinert said Diabl ^  
fill the requirements for 
ing the Rio Grande waters eesen- 
Ually too per cent and that no 
additional storage reservoir, other 
than Diablo, should be built on the 
international stream.”

Forged Check 
Sets Off Search

A search for two men spread 
east of here this morning after a 
forged $435 check was passed at 
a grocery store between 8:30 and 
9.

Peace offlcers east of here were 
checking buses from Big Spring 

fter local officials learned the 
boarded a bus east of here 

|)ort time after the store ac- 
the check. Local police 

;ht one of the men had been 
ided at noon, but no 

'M had been filed.
. Ray Bedford at Piggly 

toM the chedi, on Floyd 
made payable to W. 
but she thought the 
’t “compietdy on the 
investigation revealed 

’t made out such 
i. and the mat- 

the police.
Officers a cab took

two men f r o f n ^ ^ ^ B |e  to well 
past the d ty  1i m n i |B ^ r e  the 
pair boarded an eas^RBid bus.

By n *  SiM clatoS Pr«M
The final full week of the 1958 

political campaign began today 
with President Eisenhower primed 
for more hammer-and-tongs as
saults on the Democrats.

Democratic leaders were pre
pared to punch home more criti
cisms of the Eisenhower admin
istration in their efforts to repel 
the Republican drive to regain 
control of Congress.

Eisenhower was headed for an 
airport talk at Charleston. W.Va., 
before flying to Pittsburgh for a 
speech that will be televised to
night in 18 states. In many of 
those states in the East and Mid
west, GOP candidates are having 
a rough time of i t

The President’s vigorous cam
paign technique, used in California 
last week, has heartened GOP 
leaders. A number of them said 
during the weekend it had rejuve
nated Republicans everywhere 
and brightened GOP prospects.

Eisenhower’s aides predicted 
the President would keep slugging 
at the Democrats.

However, it was questionable 
whether these oratorical fireworks 
—or those by other top Republi
can and Democratic campaigners 
—were having much effect on the 
voters they were intended to 
sway.

A check by the Associated Press 
uncovered no signs of any sizable 
switches in sentiment as a result 
of this late-stage political cannon
ading.

“In stats after state,” an AP 
analysis said, "the momentum 
still appears to be largely toward 
the Dsmoerato although It may 
have slowed down a bit In the last 
nwnth.”

One of the most optimistic of 
the Republican campaigners. was 
Vice President Nixon, who was set 
to carry his stumping into Michi
gan today.

During a Sunday respite In 
Minneapolis, Nixon said that in 
the past 10 days ’’there has been 
a dramatic upsurge in Republican 
strength and a shsu^i recession in 
Democratic strength.”

Nbcon attributed what he called 
a striking shift of voter opinion 
to a recognition that “in terms of 
peace, prosperity, honest govern-

meiS and progress this ad> 
ministration has done an infinite
ly better job” than its Democratio 
predecessors.

Rep. Eugene McCarthy, Dem
ocratic candidate for the Senate 
from Minnesota, challenged Nix
on’s claim of a sharp rise in GOP 
strength. “ If this has happened, 
no one but Nixon has been able 
to discern it,” McCarthy said in 
Minneapolis.

Meanwhile, other Republican 
and Democratic spokesmen kept 
up refrains which have become 
familiar as the campaign move* 
toward its end.

Sen. Theodore Francis Green 
(D-RI) attacked administration 
foreign policy, saying it “seeks to 
appease everybody, pleases no
body, and ends by accomplishing 
nothing.” The 91-year-old chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee spoke last night 
in Elizabeth, N.J.

Republican National Chairman 
'Meade Alcorn said in Washington 
any new Democrats elected to the 
House or Senate will come from 
the North and West—“and there
by increase the influence of tha 
1 ^  wing." Appearing on a radio- 
TV interview, Alcorn said this 
would lead to “leftwing radicals” 
taking control of the party in Con
gress.

Looking at it a different way, 
the Committee for an Effective 
Congress predicted Democratio 
gains in Senate and House 
and said that as a result of the 
Nov. 4 elections “the Senate will 
shift in a UbOTal direction.”

In other political developments:
1. Secretary of Labor Mitchell 

erlddsed p in e a l  activities of 
Walter Reutber, president of the 
United Auto Workers. Mitchell 
said in a TV interview from Wash
ington that “unfortunately, Wal
ter is too tied up with the Demo
cratic party to render the best 
service to his people."

3. Alcorn struck at Democratio 
National (^airm an Paul Butler 
for saying Republicans are using 
ugly language instead of talking 
iswes. Alcorn turned the charge 
back at Butler and said other 
Democratic speakers “were blast
ing to bits Mr. Butler’s phony 
claims” about his party’s re
straint.

22 Men T  rapped 
In Mine Disturbance
BISHOP, Va. (AP)-An uniden

tified disturbance today trapped 
22 miners in a section of the Po
cahontas Fuel Co.’s Bishop mine 
No. 34. The extent of the damage 
of the condition of the men could 
not be determined immediately.

The trouble disrupted communi
cations to the section.

Mine officials said 186 other 
men in the mine when trouble oc
curred at 8:20 a m. walked out. 
None suffered any ill effects.

Roland C. Luther, vice presi 
dent of the ompany, at a news 
conference told newsmen it was 
“a local disturbance” and oc
curred in the "dayheading sec
tion.”

'GEE W HIZ' BANQUET

Please Don't Drool; It Won't 
Do Most Of Us Any Good

By HUBBARD HEAVY
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

—You have to tell a story like this 
with the “gee whiz” approach be
cause it is about a $300-a-plato 
dinner.

Tonight 50 members of the Bev
erly Hills Wine k  Food Society 
will sit down to face a forest of 
450 wine glasses—9 for each—and 
a nine • course dinner prepared 
with loving care by two chefs 
from Maxim’s famous restaurant 
in Paris.

This gourmets’ meal was pre
viewed Saturday night for 20 of 
us, with Maxim’s owners. Mon
sieur and Mme. Louis Vaudabie 
in ducking atteodanoe. With aaefa 
ooona and eacii wins I said 
" f o * ” l»  miMif bm  wiMH M w

brought on an 1878 cognac, I had 
to say “gee whiz” right out loud.

This dinner, as well as tonight’s, 
was promoted. The Vaudables are 
doing it for dear old piAlicity. Co
hosts Allen Chase, a financier at 
whose hilltop home the .50 will 
gather; Art Lfnkletter, the TV 
man, and J. H. Kindelberger, 
president of North American Avia
tion, dedded a year ^ o  to out-do 
anything their exclusive wine and 
fo ^  scidety ever had attempted.^ 
They have.

Chase wrote Maxim’s proposing 
they fly over cooks, comestibles 
and wine. The Vaudables leaped 
at tha opportunity.

Obviously with Maxim’s putting
«B taioabd lbs w a a d i Iba g m -

mets are not paying $300 a plate. 
But they would, haid they footed 
the bills for transportation and 
wine ($4,500). Instead, they will 
be assessed their usual $30 per 
plate—which will not quite cover 
the costs of several waiters, dish 
washers, flowers and possible 
breakage of the crystal ware.

A white wine bottled 58 years 
ago was served with hors de 
ouvrM. Then a edd cream soup 
made of mussels and shrimp. The 
fi.sh course: a turbot souffle with 
two sauces; champagne and lob
ster.

The “filet de boeuf en croute et 
au foie gras” was excellent filet 
mignoQ dolled up with goose liver, 
tnfflaa m d  ooobad hi a  paalqr

crust. Fried celery root followed, 
with mustard sauce, but this could 
have been omitted.

There were half a dozen cheeses 
including Brie and Camembert. 
What seemed the best came last 
—“crepes Madame de . . deli
cate pancakes covered with vanil
la souffle and glazed pineapple 
flambeed with kirsch.

The wines will have to be dis
missed with a paragraph, which 
is horribly unfair to such vintages 
of three whites, three reds and 
three champagnes.

Linkletter was so overwhelmed 
that he was left without a quip. 
“This is living,” is about all he 
could say. But neither of us would 
want to Uva such a way «v«ry 
d w . Vito O Q ^ a M  M  ̂

2 States Lead 
Census Growth

WASHINGTON (AP)-Callfornia 
and Alaska have led the states in 
population growth since the 1950 
census, the government reported 
today.

The Census Bureau said Califor
nia registered the largest numeri
cal gain while Alaska—soon to be 
the 49th and largest state—had the 
biggest percent^e increase.

Under revised population esti
mates for July 1, 1957, six states 
gained more than one million in
habitants since the national head 
count in April 1950.

California led the list with an es
timated increase of 3,293,000. The 
other million-plus gainers were: 
Texas 1,464.000, Florida 1,438,000, 
Michigan 1,834,000, New York 1.- 
318,000 and Ohio 1,260,000.

New York remained the nation’s 
largest state with 16,148,000 inhabi
tants. California was next with 13,- 
879,000.

Alaska's population, estimated 
at 211.000, showed a 64 per cent 
gain since 1950.

Four states have lost population 
since 1950. Arkansas’ loss of near
ly 7 per cent was the greatest. 
Vermont and West Virginia kwt 
about 2 per cent and Mississippi 
lost less than 1 per rent.

The population of the West in
creased 26 per cent, twice the na
tional average. 'Iba Northeast 
fstaad 8 p tr  «mL

*T prefer not to use the word 
explosion,” said Luther, ‘‘̂ a u s a  
we don’t know what it was.”

He said, however, the disturb
ance apparently was not very 
powerful because it was hardly 
feh at the elevator shaft a little 
more than a mile from the sceiM.

A blast in February 1937 killed 
37 miners at the Bishop works on 
the Virginia-West Virginia border.

Luther said the ventilation sys
tem in the mine areas reached by 
rescuers had not been damaged, 
indicating the disturbance was not 
of great a magnitude. He said this 
gave hopes the trapped men could 
be reached alive.

Of the 166 miners who escaped, 
those working closest to the dis
turbance sealH themselves off but 
later were removed.

Luther said the disturbance had 
occurred in the same section but 
a little further down from the Feb. 
4, 1957, explosion scene.

Four rescue squad.s went down 
into the mine in relays of two. 
with about IS nrten working at a 
time.

To get to the disturbance area, 
rescue teams look the elevator 
down 200 feet and then had to 
thavel approximately a mile hori
zontally.

ITie section where the trouble 
occurred was described by mine 
officials as a mechanical section, 
where men operated coal loaders 
as contrasted with conveyor bdt 
loading.

The mine entrance is four miles 
east of the town of Bishop, which 
is 27 miles southwest of Bhieflekl,
W. Va.

Luther said 14 of the trapped 
men were on the day shift which 
entered the mine at 8 a.m. The 
other eight were from the prevkwa 
shift who had n^t left the mine.

Get Those 
Letters In

Wednesday is your last cbaace 
to get Lelord Kordal’t  Pap- 
Up Diet! You may have a 
copy FREE by aaadiaf a 
stamped, setf-addressed so- 
velope to LELORD KORDEL, 
care Tha Herald. BiE do it at 
oitoa! T h a  offer SEpIraa
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EAT AND GROW YOUNGER— 20

Breakfast Decides 
Mood Through Day

Lelord KordeTs 
PEP-UP DIET

If yoa are ceekiag that alive- 
all-over glow year body ra
diates whea yon are la eacel- 
leat health, why aot try Lo- 
lord Kordel’s IS-Day Pey-l^P 
Diet? It is desigaed to giro 
yoo the protein, vitamias' and 
miaerals your body needs for 
dynamic living.

You may have a copy FREE 
by sending a stamped self- 
addressed envelope to: LE
LORD KORDEL. care of The 
Big Spring Herald. (This offer 
expires on the last day of this 
series of articles.)

All reiinests must be mads 
in writing. Please don't phone. 
Copies are not available at The 
Herald.

By LELORD KORDEL 
Installment Twenty

For years you've been assured 
that “life begins at 40.” And so it 
does—if your middle years are 
protected from the serious ail
ments that often sneak in with the 
fortieth birthday. But I doubt if 
you've given much thought to the 
fact that youth begins at break
fast.

I consider breakfast the most 
important meal of tho day. For me 
it is always a high-protein meal, 
with little or no pure starch of any 
kind. Nor is this merely a whim 
of mine. There's a solid nutrition 
al basis for eating high-protein 
breakfasts and eliminating the 
pure starches from your "wake- 
up” meal.

My breakfast menu sometimes 
causes comment among my fellow 
breakfasters whenever I am away 
from home. I remember one 
morning in the dining room of a 
Pittsburgh hold when I ordered 
sliced oranges, two broiled lamb 
chops, and a cube of cheese for 
my breakfast The waitress repeat
ed the order as though 1 had or 
dered hummingbird tongues, then 
set off doubtfully toward the kitch- 

At that particular time I wasen
just beginning a series of difficult 
lectures, all the while trying to 
rush to completion the manu
script of one of my earlier books 
I needed all the energy I could 
muster — and I knew that each 
day's energy is supplied prinurUy 
at breakfast.

But the weary-looking couple at 
the table next to mine evidently 
didn’t  agree with my choice (if 
breakfast. For, as the waitress 
placed the iriatter of nicely 
browned chops in front of me, 
heard the woman murmur to her 
husband, "Disgusting! A regular 
cannibel's b re ^ a s t .” And then 
she and her husband smugly 
downed their own aU-etandi break
fast of a patented dry cereal, 
sweet roB and coffee.

Yet 1*1 wagor that arouna I t  
o'cloidc that nioming 1 had by far 
the most energetio body, and the 
best-controlled nerves of the three 
And all because I had the fore
sight to supply my mind and body 
with the type of food—high-protein 
—that assures the most nourish 
ment for muscles, nerves and 
brain cells.

BREAKFAST DECIDES
Although you may not have real 

ized it, your disposition — your
"mood” that is—for the day 
largely determined by the kind of 
b r ^ f a s t  you eat. A high-starch 
breakfast starts you out for the 
day with'your appetite temporarily 
appeased, yet with your (festiv e  
tract laboring under the burden of 
a lot of gooey food that probably 
will have you belching before you 
leave the table. As the gas from 
this undigested stan±y mass ac
cumulates in your digestive tract 
crowding uncomfortably around 
your heart, you begin feeling as 
though you shouldn't have gotten 
out of bed at all that morning 
Your night's rest apparently did 
you little good, for you are tiret 
and weary even before the morn
ing gets well under way.

A light breakfast of fruit juice, 
toast and coffee is not suffi<deot 
nourishment to carry the hungry 
body (remember, you’ve not eaten 
for nearly 12 troun when you sit 
down to the breakfast table)

TIME TOmi
V.y

m -'•c

After 10 Years, Orson Welles 
Hasn't Lived Down Big Hoax

Bsaar't NoU — Twnti 7Mn aeo kcion worktSndl* jNMuw
OB •  ndl* ika torTUDavtaa abeal 
IilarUaa a o M U n  WTadlic Um **nhTU*7 would Dot

through a morning's work with full 
vigor and efflciency. The word 
breakfast means exactly that — 
’break the fast.”

Most high-protein foods are rich 
in thiamin, particularly egg yolk, 
lean beef and lamb. A splendid 
energy breakfast is one consist
ing of fndt (whole or sliced citrus 
fruits, not the juice alone, melon, 
berries, pineapple or other fresh 
or sun-dried fruits), scrambled 
eggs to which dry skim miUi pow
der and grated cheese have been 
added for flavor and extra pro
tein, served with a snnall portion 
of hot whole grain mush co^ed  in 
lk]uid milk made from powdered 
non-fat milk and served with hon
ey-

This business of skipping break
fast entirely is an extremely fool
ish habit for anyone, but .nore par
ticularly so for the person who 
wants to encourage his body to re
main youthful, strong and vigor
ous. Many women—men, Ux>—en
tertain the false idea that by skip
ping breakfast they will “lose 
weight.”

This reminds me of the nearing- 
40 wife of a friend of mine. A de
votee of the "I must diet” cult, 
she re lig iou^ skips her breakfast 
every morning, momentarily quiet
ing her rumbling stomach with 
several cups of strong black cof
fee and a cigarette or two. But 
along about 10 o’clock she is 
fo rc^  to succumb to those per
sistent hunger pangs wiiicdi were 
not appeased by the black-coffoe- 
and-cigarette breakfast. One or two 
white - bread sandwiches are 
washed down, either by a soft 
drink from the refrigerator or by 
more coffee, and topped off by a 
wedge of pie or a sUce of cake 
left over from a previous meal. 
She reconciles h e r s ^  to the num
ber of calories in this high-starch 
snack with the thought that she 
"saved a lot of calories” by not 
eating breakfast.

DOESN’T LOSE WEIGHT
1 need not ex|dain that this hap

hazard dietw does not lose weight. 
Nor did I need to td l you that 
she is a highly nervous, often un
reasonable woman who looks at 
least flve years more than her 
real age.

If you can afford meat only once 
a day, I would be inclined to ad' 
vise you to enjoy this splendid 
high-protein food at breakfast—a 
leimrely breakfast that you’ve giv
en yourself time enough to eat in 
comfort by arising a little earlier 
than usual. -  '

Eat all the fresh fruit you want 
at breakfast, preferably the whole 
fruit. Fniit is a pleasant food with 
which to begin any meal, and is an 
excellent way of preparJig the 
stomach for the other food to fol
low. Drink whatever beverage you 
like — only don’t dump the con
tents of the sugar bowl into it. If 
you like your morning cup of cof
fee or tea sweetened, for a real 
energy beverage try honey instead 
of white sugar. The spoonful or so 
of honey you use will, in itself, be 
a splendid energizer. But what 
ever fruit, beverage, or high-pro
tein dish you choose for breakfast, 
no pure-starch foods, no white- 
bread toast, no sweet rolls, no de
vitalized cereals.

Now about your lunch—instead 
of spaghetti, b ^ ed  macaroni, or a

IT hop*S Um iadiMrtbond, tt wsaaX
By FRANKIE SHARP

NEW YORK (m -“I wanted to 
pack and take my diild in my 
arms, gather up my friends and 
get in the car and just go north 
as far as we could.

But what I did was just sit by 
one window, praying, listening and 
scared stiff and my husband by 
the other, sniffling and looking out 
to see if people were running.”

”I grabbed my hat and coat and 
few personal belongings. When 
got to the street there were 

hundreds of people milling around 
in panic”.

Tbese terrified citizens weren’t 
panicked by a hurricane, an ex
plosion or a war. They, and thou
sands like them, believed mon
sters from the planet Mars had 
invaded the United States.

It was just 20 years ago, at 8 
p.m. on Oct. so. that the greatest 
hoax in radio history began.

The hour-long show was Orson 
Welles’ production of "War of the 
Worlds.” written 40 years earlier 
by Britain’s H. G. Wells.

"We hesitated about this-^t was 
our thought that perhaps people 
n d ^ t  be bored or annoyed at hear
ing a tale so improbable.” said a 
bewildered Welles later.

To pep up the old story, Welles 
laiuled the Martians in New Jer
sey and used the names of real 
places. The first half of the play 
was presented as a series of news 
bulletins breaking into a program 
of dance music.

Restless dial-twiddlers hit the 
Welles program after its introduc
tion and heard only the bulletins 
picturing a meteor - like object 
landiniE at Grovers Mill, N. J., 
and di^orging a crew of leathery 
monsters equipped with deadly 
heat rays and mighty war ma
chines shaped like giant metal

radioever witnessed,*’ gasped a 
reporter at Grover’s Mill.

"I can see the thing’s body. It’s 
as large as a bear and it glistens 
like wet leather.”

A Pittsburgh man came home 
to And his wife in the bathroom, 
clutching a bottle of poison. As 
the radio announced new horrors 
from the Martians, his wife 
siyeamed: " I’d rather die this 
way than like that.”

In Providem^, R. I., weeping 
women swamped the newspaper 
switchboard, asking for details of 
the massacre of New York, and 
januned the power company with 
r«iu urging officials to turn off 
all the liiiits so the d ty  couldn’t 
be seen by the monsters.

But in the studio, the actors kept 
on with their scripts—unaware of 
the chaos they were creating.

Police switchboards and news
papers callboards lighted up like 
Christmas trees as frantic New 
Jersey and New York residents 
begg^ for help and reassurance.

"These messages started pour
ing in—I think the first was from 
Atlanta, Georgia." says Charles 
Grumich, who was in charge of 
the Associated Press’ New York 
bureau desk when it happened.

"First thing, we got hold of 
CBS. They were laughing. They 
hadn't realized how serious it was 
yet—and we hadn’t either."

But it didn’t take long to find 
out. AP rushed out an explanatory 
note to editors and followed with a 
s t ( ^  whiie the program was stili 
going on.

The Martians tramped through 
Newark and advanc^ on New 
York. A broadcaster on a rooftop 
dneribed it.

"People are running toward the 
East River. Thousands of them, 
dropping in like rats. Now the 
sm ^ e 's  reached Times Square. 
People are falling like flies. Now 
the smoke’s crossing Sixth Ave
nue . .  . Fifth Avenue . . .  100

DEAR ABBY

THiE NEW  LOOK?
By ABI6AL VAN BUREN

men.
"Ladies and gentlemen, 

the most terrifying thing
this is 
I have

sandwich and a piece of pie, for
tify your mind and body for the 
b a l a ^  of its day’s work by choos
ing a (fish containing another high- 
protein food—meat, fish, poultry, 
cheeM. or a good meat substitute 
made from whole seed cereals. 
Add te this a vegetable or a green 
salad, top it off with a light fruit 
or ciutard dessert, and you have 
the perfect, pep-supplying lunch
eon.

Bfhat’s more, by tbe tinve eve
ning comes you'll find that your 
appetite isn’t so ravenous that it 
demands the accustomed heavy 
dinner. Another light protein-vege- 
table-and-fruit m ^  will be all 
your appetite demands: and most 
certainly you'll sleep far better, 
and w ^ e  up tbe next morning 
more refreshed than if your body 
had struggled all night through the 
digestion of a beavy-high-starch 
dinner.

Tbe time to begin dealing knock
out punches to a premature old 
age is at breakfast!

yards away - . . it’s SO feet . . .**
A brief coopting and silence. 

Iben a looNy voice:
"2X2L calling cq. 2X2L (wiling 

New York. Isn~t there anyone on 
the air? Isn’t there anyone?”

Then canto a station break and 
an announcement that this was all 
a  play. But it was too late.

At the end of the program. 
Welles, still not knowing about the 
uproar because he had been at 
t ^  microphone while the reports 
began trickling in, gave this 
cheery little speech:

“T1^ was the Mercury The
ater’s own radio version of dress
ing up in a sheet and jumping out 
of a bush and saying boo! . . .  If 
your doorfoeU rings and nobody’s 
there, that was no Martian . . .. 
It’s Hallowe’en.

Many listeners accepted the 
laugh on themselves. Many others 
were disgruntled.

The angry voice of a Midwest
ern city's mayor came roaring 
over the CBS phone for Orson 
Welles. S p lu tte r^  with rage, he 
reported mobs in his streets, ter
rified w o m e n  and children 
crouched in churches.

If, he snarled, this is nothing 
but a joke, he personally was com
ing to New York to punch Welles 
in the nose.

Asked if he would like to try to 
recreate the historic Martian in
vasion, the pudgy Welles—now in 
his early 40s—shook his head.

“Not for anything in the world," 
be said.

“Laws have been enacted since 
then which prohibit the simuIaUoo 
of actual newscasts in a way like
ly to create panic.

“ I think it is best that people re
tain their faith in newscasts. I re
member that I was doing a show 
at the time of Pearl Harbor.

"The bulletins were broadcast 
and nobody would believe it—they 
thought it was the Martian inva
sion trick ail over again”

F106 Described As 
'Controlled Fury'

Kdlter't Not* — TU* Air Fore* took k t*D*r*l off Um voitlDf Usl t* Mr- ■11 AuoclmUd Pt«m AtIoUob Wrtt-•r Tors Rauttaad to bocemo 111* nnt B*w*m*B to nj I* tb* b*w FISS,• pUo* UriB*d "* mluU* with * 
1**0 *bo*rS ”

By VERN HAUGLAND 
TYNDALL AIR FORCE BASE.

Fla. (AP)—The new Convair F106 
interceptor — the nation’s nearest 
approach to a piuhbutton war 
plane—plunges into its takeoff run 
like a startled race horse in a 
headlong runaway.

It flings itself along tbe runway 
to a speed of well above lOO miles 
an hour within seconds, then leaps 
into the ah'.

A two-million-d o 11 a r  30.000- 
pound monster of metal, fuel, elec
tronic brains and possibly atomic 
weapons, it raises its tapered nose 
and climbs skyward at an angle 
of almost 45 degrees.

Tho all w e a t h e r  interceptor 
readily exceeds twice the speed

Tomorrow: Conclusion of Lelord 
Kordel's Eat and Grow Younger 
series whi(^ has been coodenred 
from his book by tbe same name, 
published by World PuUishing Co.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

of sound and operates effectively 
at altitudes over SO,(X)0 feet.

The controlled fury of its Pratt 
and Whitney J7S jet engine puts 
it among Uie world's fastest and 
deadliest aircraft.

The system computes the exact 
path of flight, automatically pre
pares the missiles for launching 
and at the precise instant for a 
kiU releases the missiles to trade 
down and destroy the target.

DEAR ABBY: I think you could 
have done better with your an
swer to that sales lady who ob
jected to women shoppers say
ing. “Tliat’s not what I had in 
mind." For about a year I have 
been looking for a dress, and let 
me tell you. what I have been 
shown is certainly NOT what I 
had in mind. Who started these 
sacks, trapeze and chemise type 
dresses anyway? Men who h aM  
women, that’s who! Is it our fault 
that there is nothing around but 
these crazy styles? I am five feet 
six aiul weigh 130 pounds and I 
can’t wear them. Thanks for let
ting me Mow off some steam. Now 
I feel better.

WEARING LAST YEAR’S 
CLOTHES

DEAR WEARING: Shake hands 
with somebody elae who Is also 
wearing last year’s clothes. I am 
flve feet nothing, weigh 105 and 
I can’t  wear ’em, either. The first 
■harp designer who eomes ont 
with an old-fashioned type drees 
that fits all over is gotH to get 
my bnsiness.

DEAR ABBY: What is a gentle
man supposed to do when he is 
seated at a table and a lady 
walks over to his taMe and he 
stands up and she pushes his 
shoulder and says, “Oh, please sit 
down.” Should he sit down or 
should he remain standing as long 
as she stands there even though 
she keeps telling him to sit down? 
My friend says if the lady says to 
sit down I should sit down. I say 
DO gentleman sits down while a 
lady is standing no matter what 
she says. Who’s right?

A GENTLEMAN 
DEAR GENTLEMAN: Remain 

stasdlBg. If she pashes you down 
don’t stand (or it..  •  *  *

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago I 
made a very foolish mistake with 
a young lady and she became 
pregnant. 1 did a very dishonor
able thing and volunteered for 
the Army to get away from her. 
My hitch is almost over and I 
will be sepvatod in a month. The 
girl Is waiting for me with the 
child she bore and she expects 
me to marry her. Abby, I didn’t  
care for the Army, but I can’t 
stand this gM. I don’t know what 
I ever saw in her. I’m tempted to 
re-enlist to keep away from her. 
I keep hoping someone will take 
her fliiff my hands before enlist' 
ment is through. Should I reenlist 
or marry her? Please don’t  puM 
lish my name or location as 
have enough trouble abeady.

FOULED UP 
DEAR FOULED: QMt decUag 

year reipsasibliltyt If ysa are « 
sasagh Is be a father ysa are eld

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Slope AtUcka in Minutoe. . .  Relief LeaU for Hourat

Tark, a. T. (Sf**«*1 >-Tk* BStbrn* 
fennal* pr**erib*d Btcr* tbso **7
• t h e r  h j  d o c to r*  f o r  t lw ir  p r iv a t*  

' '  I f t  * s th m apaticDt* ii now avaiUbl*
•nlf*r*rt witkoot prtaeriptjoa.

Medical testa provad tkUfensnU 
•tops aatkinD attacks is miantas and 
aivea konra of froodom from raenr- 
rane* sf paiafnl aatknis spasm*.

Tkia formnla la a* dhetiva tkat it 
ii tk* pkjMciana’ lasdisg sstkma
praaerlption—so saf* tkat now It can 
M sold —I■W(tfc*«t prsacrtpiMW — in 
May tnkists «sUsd Prisiaisnpe.

Primatana apont kronckial tnkaa, 
loosen* macoui conxaation. raliavas 
taut aarvon* tansion. All this witk- 
*nt takinf painful injactiens.

Tk* ascret it—Primatana cenikinas 
3 insdicines (in (nil praacription 
•traagtk) found moat affactiv* is 
comklnatioa (or aatkma distraaa. 
Back parfaraa ■ spoctal pnrpoa*.

S* look forward to sloop at nipkt 
and fraadasi from attkaia spasms
oJ5T’

it Primatana. at anp dmfstorsb
Me—monsp-baek-raaraat**.

CBsegh to bs a man. Tse sboeld 
lepport tbs child wllllagly. An 
sawllliag bridsgrssai makss a pret
ty sad Hfs-tims csmpanlsa Get 

re-aeqaaiatod" wMb tbs girl. It 
might bsip yse Is reaMmber what 

a saw la her.

DEAR ABBY: Whan I  was a 
little girl my father recited a poem 
to me. I have asked many people 
where it came from but nobtidy 
seems to know. Maybe you (or 
one of your readers) will know 
It goes like this:

A wise old owl sat on an oak 
The more he heard tbe lest he 

spoke
The less he spoke tbe more he 

heard
Why can’t we be like that wise 

Md Mrd?
MRS. L. M. W 

DEAR MRS. L. M. W.: I dea’t 
knew whe wrote it 
Bat gUOy I’U qaete It 
’Theee wtoo Uttie werda 
Are net for (he birds.

Abby Van Boren 
a a a

CONFIDENTIAL TO “NERV 
OUS WRECK AT THE TRUCK
ING AGENCY": The secret of 
"paUenee" Is te do oometbiBg elae 
while yen wait.

NOW OPEN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Exclusiva 
D«p«ndabU
Hattarsr*N.

2-Oay Sarvicb
407 Runnalt

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

Tune in Tll6
Pat Boone 

Chevy 
Showroom

tonight

with guest star
ROY ROGERS
KEDY-TV

Chonnel 4,7:30 p.m.
Brouiht to you by Chcvrolat in 

in of your lo^ Mthohzadbtoil
ChfvrolM dsiler

Something New 
At Number 2!

PIZZABURGER
Try One Soon!

•Enjoy Our Fine Food And
Delicious Drinks, Courteously Served

In Your Car Or Te Take Out

W AGON W H EEL
DRIVE-IN NO. 2

2011 Gregg AM 4-2151
M. And Ruby J. Rainbelt

U X
You’D be surprised . . by 
our modern stprage service at 
modest rates. Plenty of room 
in our v a u l t s  (no "tigM
squeaks’’ b s e ) .  We also pock
and crate. PtMxw TODA\

100 JOHNSON
 ̂ 4 -B 721 Big Spring

/

FU R N IT U R E FA S H IO N  FES T IV A L
S P E C I A L
Regular $239.50

So lid  R an ch  O a k
5-Pc. Living R oom  S u ite

Group consists of sofa bed, end table, coffee table, swivel base rocker 

and cempenien chair . . .  You'll love the meeterful construction of 

this suite . . .  Choice of colors . . .
with Tear Prooeaf 
Uvlag Reem SaMe

We Will Be Open Until 9:00 TonighI And Tuesday NighI
Register Here For The $100 Merchondise Certificate. . .  No Obligotion. . .  Nothing To Buy

Big Spring Hardware Furniture Department
110 Main
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Wheat-Grass 
Crop Tested By 
Russ Scientists

By ALTON BLAKESLEB 
AMoelatod F tm *  • o tn u a  lU porU r
Riusiao s a l B n t i s t s  now are I 

planting a double-duty wooder | 
crop.

In June they expect to cut It for | 
graas to feed catUe.

Then they’ll let It grow again I 
|o yield a  harvest of whMt for | 
humans next faU.

Known aa “grain-fodder" be-1 
cause It would feed both human 
and animals, this plant still is ex
perimental, says Peter Lapin, as
sistant d i r e c t o r  of the main | 
botanical gardens in Moscow.

It comes from a cross or mar-1 
riage of wheat and wild grasses 
In experiments conducts by 
academician Nikolai Tsitsin, one 
of Ruasia’s leading botaiiists. 
Prof. Tsitsin also is trying to de-1 
velop a perennial type of wheat 
w h i^  would grow again every | 
year.

The double-duty grain-fodder | 
plant alao belongs to the peren- 
alal type, Lapin says, but “It is | 
not go(^ enou^  at wintering yet 
to be of practical use."

Some oil it is being tested on I 
experimental plots at the botani
cal garden.

“Yob plant the grain-fodder in I 
October and it gives grass for its 
first harvest," Lapin says. “ It 
grows after that cutting, and I 
yields grain for the second har-1 
vest.

“Or the first yield can be grain, 
if you have a wet spring; then I 
you get the grass later. It prom-1 
ises to be very useful in our cli
mate because sometimes we have I 
very dry springs. After Hrst giv
ing grass, it would yield grain | 
after the summer raiiu.”

Prof. Tsitsin 25 years ago be-1 
gan breeding experiments to cross 
strains of wild and cultivated 
wheat with wild grasses—“which 
usually are the enemy of the { 
farmer," Lapin says.

If his double-diAy plant sue-1 
ceeds. it would be his greatest | 
achievement.

Doctors Raked 
For 'Brush-Off

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Too many 
doctors brush off patients seeking 
periodie health check-ups, a pub
lic health official says. He says | 
it’s because too much epiphasis 
has been placed on m e d i^  edu
cation for treating disease as dis-1 
tinguished f r o m  maintaining 
health.

Dr. Lester Breslow, chronie dis
eases chief of the Csdifoniia State I 
Health Department, said it’s true 
there aren't anywhere near 
enough doctors to give everyone 
in the country an annual chedc-up 
—apparent^ the “ideal approach | 
to preventive medicine."

Most people don’t seek one any
way, he sidd, partly because of| 
the cost involved.

He said in a talk Sunday to the I 
Assn, of Teachers of Preventive 
Medicine on the eve of the 86th 
annual meeting of the American | 
Publie Health Assn:

“In addition to the present im-| 
possibility of periodic health ex
aminations (for everyone) from 
the standpoint of physician time, 
there is also the fact that physi
cians in the United States are still 
not oriented toward or interested | 
in health maintenance work.

“Those in public health practice I 
are all too familiar with the la
ment of the public health nurses 
vrho encourage people to go to 
physicians for a periodic check
up, only to have the physicians 
give patients the ‘brush-off.’ ’’

He said another thing that prob
ably has held down ^  develop
ment of the periodic health ex
amination “is the poor quality of| 
it when it has been offered.'

“Experience with the cursory I 
achool health examinatioo or us
ual life insurance examination 
would not seem to provide mudi 
encouragement for regular check
ups.” he said.

Dr. Breslow said while the Ideal 
of annual comprehensive check
ups for everyone remains a goal 
for the future, a partial approach 
to the ideal lies in a health « - 1 
amination called ’’multiple 
infi **

He defined this as the eomUna-1 
Uon Into a battery of several dla- 
easedetoction, or screening, tests 
performed by technldana undw 
{nedical direction and 
large groups of apparently-well |
persons. "

Indiana Lowers 
Crude Oil Prices

TULIA. OkU. (AP) -  O iA |  
Drioes paid by the Indiana <M 
K ^ a s in g  Co. dropped 9 u n ^  to ! 
two North Texas « ^ e s  and in 
Arkansas and * ^ * * “ “- . i

Although the firm did not lower 
its top (rf $3.06 a barrel in Texas’ 
Oooke and northern Montague | 
Counties, it boosted the downward 
differential from 2 to ^ 
degree for cnJ<le below 38-aegree

**Cuta  ̂ announced by P ru d e n t | 
R F Plelsticker in the oOict two 

vary from 5 to 15 cento a

‘t i a n a  slashed LouUlana 
8 cents a baiW  in t**® AntiodJ, 

.nd SljjJ
and II canto in ^  i

Tn Arkansaa it reducafl pnem 
IS cento a barrd in the Hibank 
Wlncheater and I
Fields, and 10 cento alaewhere.

Di«t Of Injuritt
PARR T®*- (AP)— An Irving

x o u n c i n ^ ^

A New Sofewoy 
Guaranteed Product
Empress
Honey

Anothtr S«ftway GtMrgntMd Product. s . Your 
Guido to Rnost Quolity «t « Sovingl

f

Apples
Skinless Franks 
Banquet Dinners

Pie Pumpkins
Lb.

Porfoct for Pits 
and So Eeonomieal

Sptefol Troat 
for tka Goblins

- L b .
Pkg.

$100

Frozan
Chickan, Baaf I l-Oz. 
or Turkay Pkg.

Tuna Pie Manor Housa 8-Os.
Froisn Pkgs. 19‘ Cofiee r

P-».Holsum Placed Queen

OLIVES
No. 10 —
Parfact for

H/j-Oi.
or Snacks Jar

Wednesday is Double Scottie Stamp Day!
Candy Sticks 

Wrapped Treats

29( Halloween Pops» It-Oi.
CoMit rty. 83(

IT-Oi,
HsHswMa ftf. 57( JeBy Beans S L - l L T

Halloween Pops» Oovio Harvest Creams Mellewese Ptf. 29<

fSptetat O fftrl
Fraal Honay Squaaza Bot- 
fia Ditpansar with tha Pur- 
chasa of this

Emprau Strainad

24-Os.
e u s s

(whita supply laifs)

Empress 
Strained Honey
^  Z V  2 9 ^

7 5 ^  ^  a ^ 2 9 ^Tin

I N  J W  Jm  M M  I W

"BWey"
Tht S a e ie ii Nmny D e v

Yaopi fcr aaip'• • • • ^
^  aaa Jar 14 or hay opaa buol 
{rom an laaprats Hanof FVadaii

leok ol ih m  I v l t i id
OBMlMoliayM

Ordur lUnb at Safaway OMwikhaal *£ lM V alw *

Heinz Baby Food Pizza Mix AspUa W«y —
WMi S«HM 12-Qi.,
i« 0«  Pla. Hinds Lotion rrr-a i/ '’" "  59(

i/umuio ■▼wrjwwww nmwowHimiQ
Hafni Baby Foods. Tha Onas la  Orow On!

STRAINED BABY FDDDS

MEATS
For a BaMar Start 
la Lifa

K  S u r t W id i
Pineapple luice 2 ^  15( 
Pmeapple luice 
Fruit Cocktail

Lysol Antiseptic 
Lysol Antiseptic

«4-o,. 974
Kak a«nM

%Oi.
PIm  lwst»a l«HU 57(

U  P W  44-Ot'
RMi Cm

Tlw PvrfMf
DMMft

JUNIDR BABY FDDDS Fruits for Salads s l .4 3 (
Mahas Faading Tiaaa 
Happy Tima Sliced Peaches. 3M

KUIvm Cm 23(
a

^ o o c li jp ro d u c h

Chop-ettes
Frozen Beef
Frozen Pork
Frozen Veal Jesf T̂eere 

eed Serve

GLASS WAX
Sold Saal — Makas li-O l. 
Gleet Skmy Claaw Can 5 9 «

P * p i o J L n t  p r o J L u U

Tooth Paste n . , iS ’ BB*
Tooth Powder s . S r  29*
Tooth Brush m. * . . . .  69*
Tooth Brush l U k

iMk O sT

S u m  t o  P i o a s e !

Libby BarUett Pears z  29*

Elbow Macaroni 
Vermicelli Twist

Larga
Partaef with 
Cbaasa

7-Os.
Pkgs.

Ooeoh 
For fba I2-O1. 

Tasla Ftig.

Heinz Ketchup

Mortons Frozen
Apple Pie
Wbaa Suasls Coma for Dinnar, Ba 
Praparad, Sarva Wlartoa's Appla Pi*

Libby Sliced Pineapple 35«
Libby Crushed Pineapple 29*
Beep Minted Pineapple s.
Libby Deluxe Plums :

f

Parky Flavor
l4-Oi.
Bottia Sa Quick and 

Easy ta Prapara

^ x r o M tn DooM
Beef Pies 2SST53*
Chicken Pies . .r . . 2 S S ^ a *
Turkey Pies 2 h ^ 5 3 *

SAFEWAY
Pitoaa affaottva Monday, Tuasdiur and Wadnaaday, Oetobar aV-M-ao. ki Bif 

rva tha r i ^  toWo UmB wuallUao. No solM l i  <

t 0 •

^



RooMvelt WUey. » .  and Willie 
lIcDade. who officials say U U 
and not 14 yean  old, the two No- 

arrested here on Friday for
S e ^ ld n p  murder of Shorty Can
ada. SS, San A n ^ o  milk truck 
d r i ^ ,  are now being held in some 
unannounced jail in West Texas.

Hie two prisoners, first taken to 
San Angeo after their arrest here, 
were surrendered to the sheriff of 
Coke County where the crime wm 
artuslly committed. The sheriff 
at Robert Lee has been quoted as 
saying that neither is now in the 
Coke County Jail but he declin
ed to say where he had taken the 
pair for safekeeping.

Meantime. Dist AUy. Justin 
Keever, 51st District Court, said 
that he plaos to reconvene tlw 
Coke County grand jury early in 
November to present the murder 
case. He also announced that he 
had established evidence that Mc- 
Dade is not 14 years old, as he 
insisted in statements, but is 15.

A person under 17 years of age 
cannot be indicted by a  grand 
Jury for a felony uodv Texas 
law. However, lawyers have point
ed out that it would be possMe, 
if the authorities chose to do so, 
to keep McDade in custody until 
he reached 17 years of age and 
then seek to indict him for the 
murder.

A search was reported under 
way today in the a."ea where Can
ada was knifed to death for a 
blood-stained coat which Wiley 
told officers McDade threw away 
after the crime.

The two Negroes abandoned the 
Gandy milk truck they had stolen 
from Canada in Big Spring early 
Friday morning and were arrert 
ed in midmoming by local officers.

Class Officers At 
Goliad Announced

Class officers were announced 
at the Goliad Junior High School 
this morning by Bernard Rains, 
student o o u ^  sponsor.

Claaa p r a s i d e n t s  are John 
Schwarxenbach, ninth grade; Neil 
Robinson, eighth grade; and Don
nie Anderson, seventh grade.

Other o f f i c e r !  are: Ninth 
grade, Patricia WUey. vice presi
dent, end 9iaroo Starr, aacrkaiy; 
eighth grade. BUI Smith, vice pres
ident, and Dixie Dement, aecre- 
kary; seventh grade. Key Oekee, 
vice president, and Kanm  Hod- 
nett, secretary.

Man's Jaw Is 
Broken In Fight

Grand Jury 
Starts Woi1( 
On 26 Cases

A grand Jury. aD men and in
cluding eight who hav# never be
fore served as grand Jurors, was 
at work Monday momiiw inrUsti- 
gating M criminal cases Saing laid 
before h  by Dist. Atty. Gmlfard 
Jones.

The grand Jurors were empan-

4-A Big Spring (Texot) H ro ld , Mon., Oct. 27, 1958 Big Spring

Mississippian Oil Flows On 
Test Of Wildcat In Garza Co.

depth is 1,100 feet, and t ^ o f  ^  j
pay loot is 1.577. Perforation in- production ta r e a c h e ^ l . « l ^

riled at 9 a.m. by Judge Charlie 
------------  1 Court, andSulUvan, lU th District 

Denver Dunn, former peace offi
cer, was n a n ^  by tbs court as 
foreman.

Judge Sullivan told the grand 
Jury that he bad been informed 
by Jones that it would probably 
require three dajrs to d ea r up the 
cases to be haard by i t

“As yon know,*' tlw court said 
“if you read the local newspaper, 
crime has been steadily increas
ing in this county for the past 
several years. As the town and 
community grows, the number of 
felonies ioorease. It is you duty to 
investigate these cases as they 
are presented to you by the dis
trict attorney.”

The third fllor corridor was 
lined with witnesses at 11 a.nv 
waiting their turn to go before the 
grand Jury.

The coin^ told the grand Jury 
that two of the cases they are 
to investigate involve murders and 
three persons are accused of rob
bery.

The grand jurors are Dunn, Roy 
Bruce, W. N. Skiles, Clay Reed, 
J. T. Johnson, Ellis Iden, T. A. 
Cauble, Fredand Austin. Ralph 
Gossett and James A. Raul.

I M

Ear Trouble
It aO wtwa S-year-eM Baddy Larea latdied ante a pig’s ear la Dallas. It set off a chala 
raactlm at sqaaallag aa the otherwise deserted State Fair at Texas Midway. Perky teak leave from 
his qaatters ta the Mother Gaea# exhibit aad fosad a pOa af shaved Ice. Baddy foaad the pig: the 
pig staked. Baddy screamed and aistcr Kathy Jelaed the charas . George Fowler Is shawa reacalag 
the pig. The hutdaat took place dariag cleawep ipsratisea after the fair had closed.

Valley Vegetables 
Late To Markets

A maa was la Big ^ r in g  Hos
pital this morning with a  fractured 
jaw as a result of a  fight oa tha 
North Sfale Sunday n im . Police 
officers were in v e ^ a o n g  the in
cident this morning.

HospitaUxed was Ira Foster aft
er he was picked np by a River 
ambulanea about 1 a jo . today at 
700 N. San Antonio. He was tak
en to Big Spring Hospital, but of
ficials there today said the frac
tured jaw was his only injury.

Atttnd VIC Me«t
Members of the Big Spring Vo

cational Industrial Club attended
the district VIC meeting in Lsvcl- 
land during the weekend. Linda 
Copeland of Amarillo was elected 
d i ^ c t  sweetheart, a poet for 
which Nancy Davig of Big Spring 
was a candidate.

McALLEN (AP) — Altbougfa 
rains hs4s tapered off, winter veg
etables from the L o w e r  Rio 
G r a ^  Valley will be late start- 
hig to market.

Lossea of green henna, carrots 
and beets are estiinatad at 00 per 
o a t  by L. H. Moore of McAIVmi, 
president  of the Taxes Cannars 
Asm.

Normal produetkm of VaOay 
vegk hbis i is sxpsetsd to bs sat 
back to around ndd-Fabmary.

Nearly a  week of snnehina has 
pennitted growers to start re- 
plaaUiM as firids slowly dry after 
w e ^  of rain.

Moora said soma canning plants 
win start limited operations with 
green beans and peas this week. 
Ha iwpoitad, however, that beets 
won’t  ba ready until Jan. 15 and 
carrots untfl Feb. 15—both about 
a month lata.

His fignres show only 215 of tbs 
KO acres of bush grssn beans con
tracted by cannars remain after 
the rains in Starr County. For the 
same crop. Hidalgo County’s 3,136 
acres have dwindled to 2,445 and 
Cameron County’s are down from 
625 acraa to 530.

Starr County growers lost all but 
40 aerss of the ISO they planted 
in Blue Lake green beans, and Hi
dalgo lost 200 aerss of the original 
500. Nssrly all of ISO acres in 
Camertm County escaped damage.

While the rains have kept most 
Valley vegetable packing sheds 
closed, the weather—warm days 
and cool nights—has improved size 
and quality of citrus fruits. Har
vesting and loading of grapefruit 
and oranges are back to normal.

Pricea for Texas d tm s dropped 
last week and supplies became 
more plentiful. Florida growers 
started shipping 750 carloads a 
week.

Valley shippers late last week 
were quoting 13 from a 40-pound 
carton of size 64 white grapefruit 
and $2.75 for size 70, while Ruby 
Reds were $2.75 for size 64 and 
$2.50 for size 70. Most larger sizes 
of oranges were still bringing $3 
to $3.25 a carton

Equolizotion 
Boord Is 
Adjourned

A Garxa County wildcat flowed 
oO aad water from the Hissia. 
sippian oo a  test over the week
end.

The venture. Shell No. 1 Sims 
about 10 miles south of Poet, tried 
the zone and recovered 630 feet of 
very heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
and 30 feet of ofl. It had pre
viously shown poeaibUlties of pro
duction In the Pcmsylvenian.

Bord«ii

p*y
tarvel Is 2,577-716 feet.

McCrary 4  Franklin No. 1-130 
Mrs. Mcfhary is a new site in the 
Northwest Jqyticeburg field 14 
roiies southwest of Post. Drilling 
depth is 2.800 feet, and the site 
is 990 from north and 2,310 from 
east lines, 130-5, H4GN Survey.

file Smith 4  Breyer No. 11-B 
Connell was completed in the 
Northwest JusUetborg (Glorieta)

Bonfe Ends 
Long Flight

NEW YORK (AP)-Around-the- 
world-in-SO diqrs, a coe-maa show 
starring pilot Chtflea F. Banfe Jr. 
in Ms stoddng feet aboard a  sin
gle-engine jdane, has doaed after 
an extended run.

Banfe. 39-year-old flier from 
Palo Alto. C i^ .,  touched down at

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton 4  John
son, C NE SW, 40-32-^ T4P Sur
vey.* made bole in lime at 7,800 
feet roday. It is in tha Cheyenne 
field 10 milee north of Vealmoor.'

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, C NE 
NE, 9-32-3n, T4P Survey, was fish
ing while bottomed at 6.568 feet 
in lime and shale. The site is 
an offset to die Lone Star No. 1 
Porter wUch flnaled as a discov
ery in the Fusselman recently.

Shell Oil was plugged and aban
doned the No. 1-MA Jones about 
six miles southwest of Fluvanna 
after finding the Ellenburger dry. 
Operator took a d r i l ls t^  test 
from 8,371-82 feet with tool open 
2V4 hours and recovered only 900 
feet of salty sulphur water. The 
hole was C SW SW, 423-971, 
H4TC Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Williams, 1,060 
from north and 2,310 from west 
lines, 259-97, H4TC Survey, pene
trated to 2,830 feet in lime and 
shale. It is nine miles east of 
Gail In the Lucy (Pennsylvanian) 
field.

John Eisner staked the No. 1 
Alice Williams in the Fluvanna 
(Strawn) pool about five milee 
northwest i t  Fhivanna. Drillsfte is 
660 from south and east lines, 669- 
97, H4TC Survey, and it will pene
trate to 8,400 feet 

Hie Eiaoer No. 1-E R. H. Jor
dan is in the same field 660 from 
north and west lines, 588-97, H4TC 
Survey, and it will also drill to 
8,400 feet

pool for a daily poteoUal of H 
W re ls  of 339.6-degree oil and only 
a trace of water. The well is 30 
from north and east lines, 2-2, 
Long Survey. Total depth is 2,634 
feet, with production reached at 
7.SXI. Perforations extend from 
2.537-78 feet.

The Smith 4  Breyer No. 1^B 
Connell finaled 84 barrels of 40- 
degree Ml and IS per cent water 
in the same field. It is 1.650 from 
north and east lines, 1-1, Long Sur
vey. It hit oU at 2,546 feet and 
pr^uced from perforations 2.546- 
615 feet. Total depth is 2,650.

Smith, Breyer 4  Humphrey No. 1 
Roy is in the Justiceburg field and 
it made 75 barrels of oil and 10 
per cent water oo 24-hour poten- 
Ual. Gravity of oil is 40.2 de^ees.

forations extend from 2.482-510 
feet. Location of the well la 330 
from south and 1,650 from cast 
lines, 134-5. H4GN Survey.

Shell No. 1 Sima ran logs today 
at a bottom of 8,325 fast after 
testing the Mississippian twice. 
Operator tested for 2V4 hours from 
8.175-245 feet, and gas surfaced In 
18 minutes. Recovery Included 630 
feet of very heavily oil and gaa- 
cut mud and 30 feet of oil. A drill- 
stem test from 8,250-321 feet, tool 
open 35 minutes, produced five 
feet of mud with no shows. ’The 
venture is 1,960 from south and 926 
from weat lines. 875-97. H4TC 
Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter drilled 
at 5,763 feet today after testing 
the Spraberry from 5,067-177 feet. 
Tool was open two hours, and gas 
surfaced In 110 minutes. Recovery 
was 1,000 feet of oil, water, and 
gas-cut mud, 2,900 feet of oil, gas, 
and mud-cut salt water, and 700 
feet of salt water. It is 660 from 
north and east lines, Section 3, 
Abstract 1,162.

Howord

Hurt Slightly in 
Fall From Taxi

Gorza
Idlewild Airport Sunday in his low
winged Mooney s in ^ s e a te r  to

Juniors Enter 
Private Schools

Suspect Quizzed 
In Dallas Assault

DALLAS (AP)—Polioe jailed a 
Negro today and questkmed him 
about the rape of a pretty 21-year- 
old North Texas State CMleae co
ed at the State Fair grounw.

Polioe said they wo^d conduct 
an intensive intorogation of the 
man. 23, after piecing together 
clues in the vidous attack of the 
Amarillo reAiead.

The victim was discharged from 
Baylor Hospital last night, calmed 
after she went into near-hystericx 
following the attadz in a wooded 
area.

Tha pretty redhead from Ama* 
riUo waa aaaaulted Saturday night 
as she waited to mart a boy frieod 
after singing in a  Dallas Civic Op
era rehearsal.

Homicide Capt. llfiO Frits said 
his men searched the scene and 
found evidence of a struggle. Po
lice found no trace of the maa.

As she stood nsar a side gate, 
she related, a Negro in his early 
20s, about 5 feet 10 iochea tall and 
w e i g h i n g  150 to I8O pounds, 
Jumped from behind a tree.

“He clasped his hands over my 
mouth and dragged me into the 
dark atnoog aome trees,” she told 
detectives

She saM he warned her not to 
•cream or he would knock her out

Fourteen co-eds from the D«i- 
too school had come to Dallas for 
t te  rehaersal. About 100 opera 
people ware on the fair grounds 
at tha time.

City Commission To Screen 
Monoger Post Applicants

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP)—The 
expanding private school system 
prepared today to admit another 
group of Little Rock's displaced 
white high school students.

Orientatiou p r o g r a m s  were 
scheduled for about 250 juniors en
rolled with the Little Rock Private 
School Corp. and for about 350 
students—s^ o m o re s . juniors and 
seniors—who will a t t ^  a new 
Baptist High Sdioot. Classes for 
them will begin Tuesday.

The corporation sriwol was or
ganized as the principal replace- 
meut for the three wMte public 
high acboola closed by Gov. Orval 
Fanbus to avoid court-ordered in- 
tagratiea. It began classes for 250 
seniors Tuesday and expects to 
get its program in full operation 
Nov. 3 with the start of classes 
for sophomores.

The Baptist High School and 
several interim churdi schoMs 
were set up to take care of the 
overflow.

No private sdiool has been es- 
stablisfaed for Negro students, 
whose public high adwol also was 
dosed.

The governor’s closing order 
laet month left a  total of 3,698 
high school students without class
rooms. However, many of them 
found other ways to continue their 
studies.

Some have left the state. 
Several hundred white students 
and about 200 Negroes have trans
ferred to nearby county sdMols 
Some 350 have undertaken corre
spondence courses.

Howard County <3ommissiooers 
(Tourt had a brief and routine 
session this morning.

A raaolution, proposed by Red 
Gillittn and seconded by P. 0 . 
Hughes, that the county commis
sioners adjourn themselves as 
tax equalization board, was unan
imously approved.

The commissiouera told C. B. 
Arnold, a supervisor of the local 
Liquor Board office, they had not 
as yet heard from the (Svil De
fense relative to that agency par
ticipating with the county in in
stalling radio transmitters and re
ceivers in LCB cars.

The commissioners informed 
Arnold they would renew their re 
quest to the CD for cooperation 
and in the event an answer was 
not received promptly, would take 
the matter up with the agency by 
telephone.

Arnold was told the commission
ers have agreed the county will 
pay half the cost of the installatiou 
of the radios if the funds from the 
CD are available.

•Walter Parks, county engineer, 
told the court that additional right 
of way on the old San Angelo road 
from the entrance to Big Spring 
City Park westward to Wasson 
Clorner is needed if the road is to 
be put in proper repair and a 
dangerous cu n e  reduced.

complete in 50 days a 22,0(X)-mile 
globe-drcling flight he had 
planned to aecompliih in eight 
days.

‘‘Boy, am I glad to be back.” 
'said Banfe as be climbed wearily 
Iron the orange and black craft 
into a chilling rain. “I thought I’d 
never see this a l r p ^  again."

Banfe began his around-the- 
world flight from Idlewild S ^ .  6.

He said he flew at altitudes from 
150 to 12.500 feet and sat at the 
controls in his stocking feet be
cause it gave him a "more sensi
tive feel.”

Banfe’s ambitious plan received 
setback on the first leg — 

planned nonstop bop from New 
York to Rome. 4,312 mfles away. 
A balky fuel pump forced him to 
crash-land on the Mediterranean 
island of Corsica, 250 miles short 
of his goal.

Bad weather and mechanical 
difficulties plagued him the rest of 
the way, and he had to make 
forced landings 14 times. Various 
troubles added 12 unscheduled 
cities to his itinerary.

Banfe, married and the father of 
four, is on vacation from Pan 
American World Airways. He 
regularly flies the Pacific.

Southern Minerals and Southern 
Gas No. 1 Davis deepended to 8,- 
377 feet in lime and shale. It is 

wUdeat C SE SE. 20-2, T4N0 
Sur\ey. and nine miles southwest 
of Ju^ceburg.

Beck No. 2-C McCrary, in the 
OS Ranch (Glorieta) f i e l d ,  
pumped 79.77 barrels of 39-degree 
oil and 21 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test. Hie well is 330 
from north and 680 from east lines. 
Section 1, (Jlark Survey. Total

Boys Probated 
To Their Parents

Four accidents occurred here 
Sunday, aad one came this morn
ing.

In another incident this morn
ing, a man fril from a moving 
vehicle and was taken to Big 
Spring Hospit*'! for treatment.

Harry D<)oky was treated at 
the hospital after he fell from a 
cab at 5tl and Gregg. His injur 
ies weren’t considered aerious, 
however, and he wasn’t admitted 
to the hospital.

Also this morning. William An
derson of Westbrook and Vernon 
Friar. 1004 Scurry, were in an 
accident at 2nd and Scurry.

Sunday, Riley Knightstep, 1609 
Owens, and Calvin Stuteville, 
1521 were in collision at 1513 E. 
17th. Jerry Arrick, 1210 E. 18th; 
Zoberta Frizzell. 1510 Kentucky; 
and Gene McMurray, 1704 State, 
were in an accident in the 100 
block of W. 18th.

Terry McDaniel. Park Road, was 
riding a motor scooter when In 
an accident with a car driven 
by U. M. Boatler of Sterling u ty . 
Ronnie (Hanton, 407 Eleventh, 
Silvista Rameriz, 1507 W. 2nd, 
were in coUision at 9th and Go
liad.

Humble No. 1 Hamlin. C NE NE. 
15-33-2n, TAP Survey, prepved to 
run intermediate casing while bot
tomed at 3,214 feet today. It is a 
wildcat 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

C^tinental No. 13 Eason k  a 
new site in the Howard-Glasscock 
field about two miles southwest of 
Forsan. It is located 1,980 feet 
from south and 1,400 from wert 
lines. 6-32-2S, TAP Survey. Drilling 
depth is 2,000 feet.

Martin

HOSPITAL NOTES

Two young boyi who made an 
unsuccenfol attempt to take a 
neighbor’s car for an illicit joy 
ride a few days ago were before 
Juvenile Judge R. H. Weaver this 
morning.

One M the boys, 14, was in the 
court at the peraNial request of 
his father, according to A. E. 
Long, juvenile officer, who said 
the parent believed the youngster 
might get a beneficial lesson from 
the experience.

The court heard the story of the 
joy ride plan and lectured the two 
youths on the error of their ways. 
He sternly warned them that they 
were in danger of more difficulty 
if they pursued their same course 
of action in the future. He finally 
probated both to their families.

Teddy Roosevelt 
Centennial Closes

Cold Front 
Brings Rain

BIG SPRING HOSPIAL 
Admissions — Patsy Harris, 701 

Nolan; VereDe Wayland, 1508 
Vines: Amelia Saldivar, 612 NE 
9th; Josephine Adkinson, 1231 W. 
3rd; Ira Foster, City; J. J . Mene-

'Drunks' Keep 
Policemen Busy

ghetti. Tovah; Ruth Hall, Iraan;
Bill Murphy, City; John Stewart,

The City Conunksioo will prob
ably meet tha early part of this 
week to start screening ap^ica- 
tioiM for the city manager’s Job, 
the mayor reported.

Uayor O. W. Dabney said that 
he had raoaived "saven or eight” 
applications for the poution and 
he thought the commission would 
try to get together early this week 
to start its eUminatioa proceaa. 
Aa outlined by the commission 
Otar a week a ^ ,  it plana to eUini- 
Bate aO prospeeta by chadring ajh 
pUcatkna and tat m w em  ^  it 
narrowB tha Hat la  aboot flvt or

It plana to panoaaOy io-

DalMMy aaid that ha aapactod 
to raoatoa five or ttx  m a n  anH - 
eatioaa before tha tiaawnlMlwi 
alarts Ha I n i ^  scraaninf.

Iha praaant d ty  manager. H. 
W. Wbttaey, haa M d tha podtioa 
tor asm  llH  yaara bat ba m  ae- 
aaplai a  HkajpeaitioB at Corpaa

Christi. He will report for work 
there on Nov. 17.

It is the wish of the City Com- 
misiioo to have a manager on the 
job or at least hired by the time 
Whitney leaives. For this reason, 
the oommiasian isn’t delaying its 
work of selecting the successor.

Letters were mailed to about a 
dozen men who Whiteney thought 
would be capable of handling the 
M  hare. Naturally, he had no 
idaa how many—if any—would ba 
latoreatod In the podtioa. Whitn 
also talked to several last we 
while in Dallas for the Internation
al City Managers’ Assn, conven- 
tioa a ^  gave out aeveral appUca- 
tioa blanks.

Ih a  oommksioo has stated, 
however, that anyooa who writes 
for aa appUcatioa blank wiD ba 
fhWB aD eonakkration.

Sotne of the applications received 
are from men who are not present
ly sarving aa d ty  managers. Hieae 
men are working in other phases 
of munidpel government, t h e  
mayor aeid.

National Income 
Regains Ground

WASHINGTON (AP) — Incom
plete figures for the year’s third 
quarter indicate that the national 
income has regained much of the 
ground it lost during the reces
sion.

The Commerce Department re
ported this Sunday as it an
nounced a $1,800,000,000 gain for 
the second quarter and said third- 
quartw figuiea show a more 
sobetantial incresae.

Hie July-September figures are 
incomplete because corporate 
profits for that period have not 
yet been tabulated. Profits are 
known to have improved signifi
cantly, however.

By TBa AfiMoitoWi BroM
The cold front wMch chilled its 

way across Texas over the week
end touched off more showers 
Monday.

Light rains were falling during 
the morning at Corpus Christi, 
San Angelo, Junction, College Sta
tion, San Antonio, Austin, Wink 
and Lubbodc. Skies were partly 
cloudy over the state. Fog cut visi
bility to zero at Guadalupe Pass.

Rainfall totals for the 24-hour 
period ending at 6 a.m. Monday 
included Amarillo .03 inches, Aus
tin .22, Corpus Christi .01, Laredo 
.31, Lubbock .10, Midland .05. Pre
sidio .35, San Antonio .39, Waco 
.30. WichiU Falls .07. Lufkin .38, 
Cotulla .06, Wink .05, Big Spring 
.05, Junction .11, (College Station 
.14, and Mineral Wells .02.

*1716 Rio Grande which has flood
ed the lower Valley was expected 
to drop below flood stage at Rio 
Grande City Monday for the first 
time since Oct. 13. The river stood 
at 21.2 feet there or J  of a foot 
above flood stage.

The river was falling from Rio 
Grande City to above Brownsville.

Predawn minimum temperatures 
ranged from 41 degrees at Wink to 
67 at Brownsville.

Godley; Mary Hargrove, 207 E. 
8th; Calvin Stuteville, 1521 E. 
17th.

Dismissals—Veda Nuttall, 404 E. 
22nd; Ray Ebling, 307 W. 18th; 
Louis Soles, Sterling Qty Rt.; 
Ricardo Ramirez, 1507 W. 22nd; 
Louis McMurry, 1702 State; Har
ry Dooley, 509V4 NW 4th.

WEATHER

The police department Saturday 
night had plenty of business round
ing up “drunks."

Between 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 
2:15 a.m. Sunday, a total of 36 
persons were jailed on charges of 
drunkenness. In all, there were 58 
persons in the jail at 7 a.m. Sun
day.

Most of the persons jailed Sat
urday night were arrested on the 
North Side, and as many as five 
were rounded up at one time by 
the officers.

NEW YORK (AP) — One hun
dred years ago today, Hteodore 
Roosevelt drew the f i ^  breath of 
a life destined for greatness.

The 100th anniversary of his 
birth will be commemorated at 
civic observances throughout the 
country aq a year-long centennial 
celebration reaches its climax.

The celebration began a year 
ago under direction of the TTieo- 
dore Roosevelt Centennial Com
mission. which was established by 
act of Congress.

Cuban Rebels Tell 
Disruption Plans

SAN JUAN, P R . (AP)-Cuba’s 
rebels led by Fidel Castro aim to 
disrupt transportation in the 
island republic Election Day, Nov. 
S, rebel broadcasts said tod^ .

The rebel plan of campaign Is 
to disrupt all railway and Mgh- 
way transportation in Cuba for the 
period from Oct. 30 to Nov. 6. the 
broadcast said. Rebel soldiers 
were ordered to fire on any vehi
cle considered to be military.

The broadcast warned Cubans 
to stay home on Election Day to 
bring about “an election without 
voters.”

WEST TEXAS: Clotidj wlUi oecMlon- 
•I rain throUkh Tu4t<laj. No Important
tempfratura chaniei.

NORTH CENTRAL AND EAST TEXAS: 
Conjldonable clowUnoaa through Tuaaday 
with loma light rata matnlg la axtmno 
fOUth. u

S-DAT rOBECAST 
WEST TEXAS: TcmpcralurM Z to S de

grees above normal. Slow RUlng trend, 
and modtraU rain In acattered abowtn.

TEMrEEATL'RES 
CTTT MAX MIN
BIO SPEINO ........................  SI 47
Abilene ...................................... M
Amarillo ..................................  SI
Chteago ..................................  fZ
Denver ....................................  57
El Paao ..................................  W
Fort Worth ............................  U
Oalvcatoo ................................  73
New York ..............................  47
San Antonio ............................  M
St. Loula .................................... Sd

I

n

Sun acu today at S:0Z p.m. Btaoi
y  > I

Tuatday at <:8* a.m. Hlgho«t tempera- 
tura this date M In ISM: Loweat thia
data ZS In 1513: Maximum rainfall thIa 
date .44 In ItZt. Total precipitation In 
laat M boora .tS.

i '

Plumber Adamant 
In Picketing Union

DALLAS (AP) — Hugh Jones 
said today he will continue to 
picket the Plumbers’ Union to 
which he has belonged 41 years.

Jooes has (ricketed the Dallas 
Labor Temple and Plumbers Lo
cal 100 most of the past year, pro
testing lack of employment. 

H ehas

Ttochtrt To Moot
The Howard County Taachars 

Assn. Trill meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day at HCJC. Guest speaker irill 
be Jinuny Hooser of Austin, field 
representative of the TSTA. All 
teachers in the county are asked 
to at^nd. ^

TTorked but four and one- 
half days thk year and said the 
United Assn, of Plumbers and 
Steamfitters has refosed to give 
him any Jobs.

didn’t  vote the right iray 
udien tha local iranted to buy 
stock in ICT,’’ Jones said. "But 
I’ve paid my union dues all this 
year and the union took the money 
until last month.”

Jonep was the city’s chief 
plumbing inspsetor in 1940.

THE WEATHEB ELSEWREBE 
By TME ASSOCIATED PEESS

High Lew
Albany, min ....................................  44
AlbutpMTqu*. clear .......................... W
Atlanta, dear ...................................  tZ
Blamarck. elaar ...............................  45
Boclon. cloudy ................................. 5Z
Buf5alo. mtn .............................  . . .  48
Chteafo. cloudy ...........................  SZ
ClevoUuid. rain .................................  S3
Denver, cloudy ................................. S7
B n  Mobie*. rain .............................  SO
Detroit, rain ...................................  S3
Port Worth, eloady .......................... 35
Helana. cMW ....................................  SI
bdianapoBt. ratal .........................  SZ

I

City, cloudy
Angeln. clear .......................... 7t

LoulivllTe. cloudy ............................. SI
Memptale. clear .............................  (7
Miami, clear — ...........................  *8
Mtlwaukae. cloudy ........................  SZ
MpU.-St. PauL cHnr ......................  SO
Mew Orleana. oloady, ....................... 7Z
New York, cloudy .........................  4S
Oklahoma CKy, oloady ................... SZ
Omaha, tlsady ...............................  SZ

81
PMtabomk. Mfody ...
PerUendTMaaw. ratal .................  4S
Partlasd. Ore., alaar .................... t«

CKy, eSaudy .......................... 47
a tAunond. elaudy ...........................  81
at. Lauia. elaudy ............................ 38
Salt Lake City. douSi ...............  n
San Dlofo. cloudy ........................  7Z
8an Prm clioo. clour ......................  87
Soattio, eloar.................................8Z
TaiDBa. elaar ............................. 78Waieinm eloar

"

hiki

ATiye And Safe
Jahaay Canzilduel, 2, k  embraced by bk  fatbar, E. C. CarmicbacI 
memeata after tbe Uttls buy was resensd frsm aa ll-faai bale 
wbers bs was frappsd fsr Ones bsars. Jsbaay fcB bile lbs bsk  
wbUs waftlaf irttb bk dad asar tbeir haaaa la Idaraslla. Alt..

Humble No. 1 McKaskle oontin- 
usd to swab Strawn p^oratioiia 
today after acidizing with 500 gal
lons. During a 23-hour swab test, 
the well returned 19 barrek of load 
oU and 79 per cent basic sediment 
and water. Operator thk morning 
still needed to recover 15 barrek of 
load. The wildcat k  C NE NE. 
12-35-ln, TAP Survey, and 15 
miles west of Big Spring.

Mitchtll
Magnolia Petroleum staked the 

No. 43-A Mary Foster in the latan 
East Howard (San Andres) field 
four miles southwest of latan to 
drill to 2,450 feet Tvith cable equip
ment. Hie sits it 1.900 from south 
and 580 from west lines, 8-29-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Starling
J. M. Hawkins No. 2-A Dr. Roy 

Glass k  staked In the East Harrell 
(()ueen) field 13 miles west of Ster
ling Gty and It will drill to 2,800 
feet. Location is 2.725 from south 
and 873 from west lines, 2-31-5s, 
TAP Survey, on a 250-acre lease.

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pfc. Larence J. J '-k ion , 

husband of Dortha Jean Jackson, 
1207 S. 3rd, Lameta, and ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson, Ta- 
hoka, is a mortar gunner in Com
pany B of the 8th Infantry in 
Mainz, Germany.

He entered the Army in August 
1967 and arrived in Europe last 
January. The 24-year-old soldier 
waa graduated from high school in 
O’Donnell in 1963.

M AM fETS
UVXS10CH

PORT WORTB (A P>-aos8 800; aK ZSl 
chaUe 15.0O-ZS.

Cuttle Z.lOO; exlvee 1.000: ileudy eicept 
•erne c«wi Zi or mere lower: itockera 
•tronger: good to choice t ic e n  Z4 0O- 
Z8 W: lower fr«dee 17I5-Z1.08: faS oewt 
18.SO-Z0.00: food to cbolco c^vee 2400, 
ZO.W: lower fradee I I 00-33 SO: madtum 
to good itock stter calvaa ZTOS81.00; 
belfar matai, 38.00-3700.

Staacp 1,300; itaady ta weak: oa early talat.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP)—Cotloo w ai If cant*
a bale lower ta 10 btibar at noeo today, 
Dacamhar 38IL Uari^ M 80, May 38.34,

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AYEXAOBS 

30 iBduetrlaU SM.43 down I 05
11 R allroada.....................  147 71 down <>S
15 Utmtiri 83 M up 2Z

NEW YORK 8TOCX BXCHANOE
Amerada .......................................  103
Amaiicaa Alrllnea ................................. Z4'»
Amertoan Can   49’ i
Amartcan Tel a  Tel ............................. 183>4
Aoaconda ......................................  80>«
Anderton Pritchard .............................  Z5*«
Atlantic Refining ................................... 40  ̂•
Baltimore a  Ohio ................................. 43'•

Sethithem Steel ....................................
ranlff AtaUaea ..................................... 11

Chrytler ............................................ |1 S
Citlaa Servlet ........................................  55S
CeaUacntal Motors ...............................  l l ' s
Continental OH ................................  54’ «
Coaden Petroleum ............................... 18
Curtiss Writht ................................. 37S
El Paso Nslural Oas ...........................  33'i
Ford ..............................  45'4
Porsmaat Dsirtss .........................  ZO's
Oensrsl ^ s r l c s a  OU .........................  38
Osoaral Elsctrtc ................................. gSH
Oeneral Motors ....................................  48>s
Oulf OU ................................................... i i s »4
Halliburton OtI ...................................  84
JesMs Loughiln ................................... S4>4
lone atar Oas ........................................  Z8H
Monterey Oil ..................................  jo»i
Hew Tork Central ...................... TVk
North American Aviation ................. Z4'a
^nnaytTanla Railroad ........................ 18S
PhUlIpe OtI ...........................................  45'4
Plymouth Oil ............................................  38
Pure OU ...............................................  s s ' i
Radio Corp .............................................  18H
Republic 8teel ......................................  84
Royal Dutch .......................................... 45>b
Stars Rosbuek ......................................  Z4'i
Shall OU ..............................................  | 3»i
Sinclair OU ...........................................  sgib
Skally OU .............................................. 88*4
Socony Mobil ......................................  48>b
Std. 611 of Csllf....................................... S4'b
8fd, on  of Indiana ................................. 47'b
•}<>■ O*'of Jariay ................................. I7's
•ota OU Company ................................  S4
Sunray MMConllnent .............................  18
8win a  Co.................................................  Z7'4
Tnneo .......................................... 141,
Ttxaa Company ....................................  7T 4
Texaa Oulf Praductin .........................  Zl'4
Tskaa OuH lul^taur ...............................  ZZ'k
0 , • J tjj l  ,.  , 1114

AMtRICAH STOeX EXCRANOB
t o W k *  PmadcM ........................ 5H

P r t o ....................................  71
Btatnbla OR ................  7p

to w tM lw  aaurtsgy at I ,  Houta *  Oa„

Ho HENTZ & CO.
Nmr T « k
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4.5 Per Cent I ncrease Seen 
In Domestic Demand For Oil

DALLAS (AP)—Independent oil 
operators were told today a 
healthy 4.5 per cent increase in 
domestic petroleum demand is ex
pected next year but over-all con
ditions within the industry have 
grown worse in recent months.

The supply and demand commit
tee of the Independent Petroleum 
Assn, of America (IPAA) made 
the optimistic forecast for 1959 but 
said conditions are too uncertain 
to predict how much of the new 
business will go to domestic pro
ducers.

A cost study group also told the 
1,500 indc|>endents at the opening 
session of IPAA’s annual meeting 
the industry does not have ade
quate revenue today to s a t i ^  the 
ever-increasing demand for pe
troleum and natural gas.

The shortage of inemne needed 
to expand reserves was blamed on 
inadequate prices, loss of markets 
to fcH îgn imports, and rising 
prices of materials and wages.

Gordon Simpson, IPAA president 
from Dallas, a s k ^  the independ
ents not to be discouraged de-

Should Never 
Have Come 'Home'

HUNTSVILLE (AP)— A young 
man who took his mother to see 
some of his former pals perform 
in the prison rodeo yesterday is 
back behind bars today as a pa
role violator.

Paroled 7 months ago after 
serving 2 years of a 10-year bur
glary sentence Richard Lowrey, 
21, of San Antonio was a rre s t^  
at the rodeo ticket booth.

He showed prison officials writ
ten permission of his parole offi
cer to attend the rodeo, and the 
chief of the Prison Records Bu
reau, J. C. Roberts, thought thoe 
might have been an error.

But a c h e c k  with Vincent 
O’Leary, parole supervisor, showed 
that the San Antonio officer was 
in error and Lowrey’s parole had 
been revoked. O’Leary didn’t  give 
the reason.

spite the many thorny problems.
"While catastrophe will not over

take us overnight, we must recog
nize and fight the deterioration of 
our industry which comprises a 
sobering threat to the national se
curity,” he said.

“We should not be discouraged. 
Problems and progress go hand in 
hand.”

Simpson said, however, the total 
mimbw of wells driled the first 
9ti months of 1958 was IS per cent 
below the same period last year. 
He said wildcat drilling had 
dropped 21 per cent, that total 
footage drilled had declined 23 
million feet.

"In contrast, daily imports of 
petroleum products other than re
sidual fuel oU have increased 
more than 400 per cent,” he said.

’The 4.5 per cent increase fore
cast in dornestic demand compares 
with a gain of only four-tenths of 
one per cent in 1957 and two per 
cent in 1958.

The supply and demand com
mittee estimated 1959 domestic de
mand at 9,400,000 barrels, com
pared to 8,992,000 this year.

Lade of a forecast on 1969 sup
ply, the committee said, remits 
from possible changes in the cur
rent voluntary program to curtail 
im{>orts.

“As a result, the committee has 
no reliable basis for forecasting 
imports of either crude oil or re
fined products and therefore is not 
presenting at the present time a 
forecast of domestic oil production 
for the coming year,” the com
mittee said.

IPA has asked the federal gov
ernment, now studying possible re
vision of the program, to include 
refined produrts as well as foreign 
crude in the curtailment program.

Simpson protested last night at 
reports federal offidals are con
sidering abandoning a proposed 
plan based on refinery runs and 
substituting one based on historic 
positions and foreign investments 
of individual importers.

In a telegram to Secretary of 
Interior Sinclair Weeks and to 
members of President Eisenhow

er’s Cabinet committee on fuels 
policy, Simpson reaffirmed IPAA's 
endorsement of the reftnery run 
method. He said refined products 
also should be included in that 
such imports have increased so 
rapidly they now threaten the suc
cess of the entire program.

Hie historical pattern of im
ports is a factor in quotas estab
lished for individual importers un
der the current curtailment plan 
but investments are not invidved.

Simpson said a combination of 
historic position and foreign in
vestment would give a few im
porters a preferential position in 
a conunon market that should be 
shared by all American compa
nies, large and small.

James P. Utley 
Succumbs Here

James P. Utley, 76, retired rail
way worker and c^ e  opwator, 
died in a hospital here this morn
ing.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday in S t 
Mary’s Episcopal Church with the 
rector, the Rev. William D. Boyd, 
officiating. Requiem holy com
munion is set for 10 a.m. Tues
day. Interment will be in Trini^ 
Memorial Park. Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Utlev, bom June 22, 1882, 
in Paducah, Ky., came to Big 
Spring in 1929 from Dallas. He 
retirid from his TAP railway job 
in 1938 after 30 years service. 
He worked five years for the 
MKT before joining the TAP. Aft- 
her his retirement, he opened a 
cafe which he operated here until 
1957.

Mr. Utley and Miss Lena Hall 
were married in Galveston in 1906. 
She survives, ax do one son, Rob
ert C. Utley of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ester Tordett of Ta
coma, Wash., and Mrs. Augusta 
Pravett of St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
and one grandchild.

County Rule Plan 
Reduced In Scope

*

Happy Moment
Miss Tveuie Skinner, 21-year-old Lubbock mlae is shown after 
being crowned 1958 South Plains Maid of Cotton in Lubbock. Mlaa 
Skinner, also Mias Lubbock of 1958, won out ovor IS other con
testants and did It with a classic measurement of 34-23-35. The 
winner, a Texas Tech senior, will travel to Memphis for the Na
tional Maid of Cotton contest.

Gets Back Loot 
By Phone Call

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (AP) -  A 
thief broke into the First South
ern Baptist Church Sunday and 
stole $136 from the pastor’s desk.

’Die locked bag wag discarded

behind a store building where it 
was found by Steven Ellis Bam' 
mes. 8. The boy took it to his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Bammes.

When the Rev. Ralph F. Hoi 
land called police to report the 
loss, officers told him they had 
the money and had been looking 
for the owner.

This Is The 

Week Of Decision 

For Your

UNITED FUND

If You Core 

You'll Give Your

FAIR SHARE
10 agencies benefit from your one Gift 

Won't you respond to their needs?

Scope ot the proposal for ao- 
thorizing county home rule gov
ernment in Texas has been re
duced to apply only to counties 
of 250,000 or higher population, plus 
any other counties whic^i ask that 
they be specifically named in a 
constitutional amendment setting 
up the county charter system.

The action was taken Satunlay 
by the Texas County Home Rule 
Assn, at a meeting in Dallas. ’The 
organization was disbanded after 
it set up an executive ewnmittee 
made up of representatives from 
Harris, Dallas, Bexar and Tarrant 
countiM, the only four in the state 
with population of more than 250,- 
000.

A propos^ that the next session 
of the Legislature submit the re
stricted county home rule amend
ment to the state’s voters will be 
drawn up by the committee.

Representatives of the four 
counties agreed to raise $5,000 to 
finance the committee’s operation.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, and 
Bill Quimby, Chamb^ of Com
merce mam^er here, asked at the 
Dallas meeting that Howard Coun
ty be named in the proposed 
amendment which would authorize 
government by county charter.

As now planned, the amendment

also would permit duoter adop
tion in any county through passa^s 
of an "enabling act” by the State 
Legislature.

Several West Texas communities 
were represented at the Dallas 
talks Saturday. Among them were 
Fort Worth, Big Springy, Abilene, 
Midland, Lubbock, Fredericks
burg, Fort Stockton aiul Mona
hans.

Dtuing a discussion of opposition 
to the plan State Sen. George 
Parkhouse os Dallas, an observer 
at the meeting, declaired that “like 
it or not, and 1 don’t  understand 
why it is, the most powerful lobby 
in Austin is the (bounty Judges 
and (Commissioners Assn. When 
you run head-on into that group, 
you’ve had it.”

The association recently adopted 
a resolution opposing the county 
charter plan.

Judge Weaver of Big Spring told 
the Dallas group that the present 
form of county government is 
“evil” and “does not reflect the 
will of the majority of the people.”

C. W. RatUff of Lubbock told the 
group that the plan also faces op
position from “road machinery 
salesmen and supplies of anything 
used by the oounty.”

Pastor Mixed 
Up In Scandal 
Gains Defender

OAKLAND, Calif. -  “Where, 
there ia love, forgiveness comes 
without asking.”

With those words, the Rev. 
Ralph Johnson called on the con
gregation of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday not to condemn 
their pastor, who had offered to 
resign after “a moment of indis
cretion” with an ex-prostitute.

Some of the women and a few 
of the men among the 800 persons 
in the church wept as the Rev. 
Mr. Johnson, president of the 
nearby Berkeley Baptist Divinity 
School, said: “Self-condemnation 
will be greater than anything you 
or I could add.”

The pastor, the Rev. Ronald K. 
Adams, went into seclusion after 
reporting to police that he was 
the victim of a $6,000 extortion at
tempt.

He said two men had jumped 
out of a closet and photo^aphed 
lim in bed with Mrs. Virginia Mc- 
Ferren, who once was con\’icted 
of prostitution. He said the two 
men had demanded the money, 
threatening to turn pictures a ^  
a tape recording of the tiyst over 
to the minister’s wife and ehurch

Asian Nations Eye 
More Assistance

SEA’TTLE (AP) — The second 
phase of the Colombo Plan Eco
nomic Conference opens today 
with officials of 18 nations and 
three c o l o n i a l  governments 
searching for means to expand 
the rate of economic n*owth in 
Communist-threatened south and 
Southeast Asia.

PreliminaiT studies by technical 
experts Indicated greater assist
ance will be o eeM  from the 
United States, Britain, Canada 
and Japan. ,

Charles W. Adair Jr., head of 
the 11-man U.S. delegation and 
host to the officials was expected 
to be named conference chairman 
at an opening plenary session.

Gov. Albert D. Rooellinl of 
Washington and Mayor Gordon S. 
Clinton of Seattle arranged to wel
come the delegates at a midday 
flag-raising ceremony.

In the first round of talks last 
week, technical experts from all 
of the Colombo countries pre
pared working papers on lag^ng 
economies in an area subject to 
mounting Communist pressuree.

Political differences are parked 
ouUide the conference room 
Ihere is too great a split between 
such neutral nations as India, In
donesia. Oylon and Burma on one 
hand and the Philippines, Thai 
land, Pakistan and South Viet 
nam on the other for any discuS' 
Sion of a political nature.

Instead, the detegatee coneen 
trata on common economic prob
lems and how they best can be 
met.

’The Colombo Plan was organ' 
ized in Ceylon in 1960 as a con- 
mltative group in which the ad< 
vanced Industrial nations cooper' 
ate in assistanca to the less 
developed nations.

Outside help to the needy new 
countriee of free Asia has taken 

variety of fonns.
Australia has trained more than

Party Decorations 
Feed Fatal Fire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wood 
sharings and tar paper, used for 
decorations at a fraternity house 

rty, fed flames which fatally 
mad two ( ^ r g e  Washington 

Uidversity students.
Killed in the early morning 

blase Sunday were Roger Weldon 
Usae^, 21 ot RoefcinipULm, N.C., 
and Fiord Lansing Ormsby, 21, of 
Isllp, L.I., N.Y. They were trapped 
in their third-floor bedroom. Six 
ether young men escaped but one, 
James G. Wingo, 28, of Washing
ton was burned severely.

’The blase eauaed an estimated 
$40,000 damage to the Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity house in down
town Washington.

Fire Lt. Anthony B. Mileo said 
a cigarette may have started the 
fire.

2.000 Colombo Plan students in en
gineering, nursing, science, edu
cation, teacher training and agri
culture. Technical training will be 
stepped up by Japan, the United 
SUtes, Britain and Canada.

Canada has given more than 200 
milion dollars in assistance and 
expects to expand this with larger 
supplies of wheat to India and 
Pakistan.

Canada provided India with an 
atomic reactor and a hydroelec
tric generating station, aided Pak 
istan with a power project and 
supplied equipment'for a techni 
cal high school in Burma.

Japan provided medium term 
loans to exporters of capital equip
ment and sent 71 experts to other 
Asian countries. India has pro
vided technical experts for Cey 
Ion, Indonesia and Singapore and 
helped Nepal with road building, 
irrigation and water supply.

Britain is planning to step up its 
supply of credit and private In- 
veetments after making available 
mere than 300 million dollars in 
grants and loans.

The United States has provided 
more than SH billion dollars in 
economic and technical assistance 
through grants and loans.

leaders.
Mrs. McFerrin and the two man. 

one of them her husband, ware ar
rested for investigation of extor
tion. Ronald McFerren, the hus
band, and Ronald Lawrence de
nied the minister’s charges. Mc
Ferren claimed they were seeking 
evidence so he could divorce Ms 
wife.

A statement by the church 
executive board was read explain
ing that the pastor’s resignation, 
not accepted by the board, would 
be discussed at a board meeting 
Nov. 35.

The Rev. Mr. JMuukhi said the 
good done by the pastor during 
three years at the church “has 
not been undone.”

Four Not Guilty 
Pleas Are Heard

Plena of not gwlty controlled 
the session of Howard County 
Court on Monday morning.

Bonds were set for Donald 
Willis Barnes, DWI. $500; BRl 
Cleveland Merrick, posiseasion of 
a concealed weapon. $500; Sylves
ter Lara, transportation of liquor. 
$500; and Ouilermo Espinoaa. poa- 
seuion of a switch blade knife. 
$500.
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Burglary Results 
In Charge Against 
Former Employe

Six cases of Conoco anti-freeze, 
three big grease guns and a ball 
peen hammer stolen on Saturday 
night from the office of the R. N. 
Janee Gravel Co.. Moss <h*eek 
Lake, have bean recovered and a 
30-year-old Big Spring, a former 
employe of the company, is 
charg^  with burglary.

Jack Hackney, deputy sheriff, 
said that tha office of the gravel 
company was entered by a prowl
er who broke open a window. Tha 
place was ra n s ^ a d , he said, and 
the anti-freeze, greaae guns and 
hammer ware token.

On Sunday m om i^, Paul B. 
Workman, 30. who gives the Reed 
Hotel in Big Spring as Ms address, 
was arrested in Colorado City 
when he triad to cash a chsck 
at a cafe. Officers investigating 
this case, searched Ms car and 
found some anti-freeze and other 
articles.

Hacknsy and Wes Patton, con
stable, who had investigated the 
gravel company break-in, went to 
Colorado City and took euitody of 
the prisoner. The company offi
cials have identified the srtides 
at those taken from their office.

A charge of burglary has been 
filed against Workman In the court 
of Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace.

Demo Candidates 
Reported Leading

NEW YORK (A P)-The New 
York Times said today that Damo- 
cratic candidates wars reported 
leading In 30 of the 33 races for 
governor to be decided at the Nov. 
4 election.

Several races wers reported 
quite close and the indicated leads 
of individual candidates were re
garded as subject to change in the 
final week of the campaign 

If present trends hold, the Times 
said, the Democrats would emerge 
with a net gain of one governor to 
make their strength nationally 30 
Democrato to 18 Republicans. < 

Among findings of the Times 
survey were these:

The Democrats appear to have 
their best chances M putting new 
governors in office in the Republi
can-held states of CaliforMa, Ohio 
and Maryland.

The opportunities for the 
Republittns to take over guberna
torial chairs occupied by Demo
crats STS in New York and Rhode 
IslMd.

There are very dose races for 
Republican-held governorships in 
Wisconain, Nsw Hampshire, South 
Dakota a ^  New Mexico and for 
Oamoeradc • held fovamonlilps 
tai Kanaas, Iowa and Oregon, 

lo New York, tha ilgna ara tfaai

Nelson Rockefeller may displaoe 
Democratic Gov. A v e i^  Harri- 
man, completing Ms first term.

Democratic G o v , Mennen Wil 
liams Is heading for a record sixth 
term in Michigan.

’The Democrato figure to pick 
up a governorship in Maryland 
iSa contest in Ohio is likely to 
add to Democratic strength.

Democratic inaunbents art be
lieved to be ahesd, but not by 
any large margins, in Kansas, 
Iowa and Oregon where Republl 
cana still hope to come from bt 
hind.

Democrats hope to spring upeets 
in Wisconsin, New Hampshire. 
South Dakota and New Mexico — 
all with Republican governors at 
present. The race in New Mexico 
was reported too close to indicate 
a favorite. The Republicans were 
believed ahead in tha otbar three 
states in this category.

Republicans also were reported 
ahead and expected to win in Ver
mont. Nebraska, North Dakota, 
Idaho, Nevada and Wyoming.

Democrats were reported ahead 
and likely to win to Ceaaeetiout. 
Pennsylvania. Maasachuaatto, Col 
orado. Oklahoma, Tsm seess, Arl- 
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
l-M robm , 1 ond 2 BoHit Bricks 

College Pork & Monticello Addifioii
niooo T * $14,000. Only $50.00 D«po«l» 

$350.00 M«vm  Yon In 
Immodioto Occuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1400 iM t 4Hi Dial AM 4J9S0
Flold Soloo Offico

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
Cernor Alabama and Birdwoll Lano

AM 4-7T7*

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALB AM

TOT STALCUP
Jnaaita Conway AM 44M4

' (m aOirDAT
OOOO aO T. AttraetlT* 1 t id r « n i rtdae* 
• n u d .  duet air. food liwmtlf.
NSW 3 bedraom. IVb bathe, brteka and 
brick tiime. fU .M M d  
WAsmtOTON PLACX- Nice t  badrooaa. 
eemcr k t. lenead. Baa W.7M loaa. M ai 
WJUd.
WDIAH KlUJt- Letraly 3 badreem brtak, 
3 full bathe, epachaee alactiic kltobeo.deii. 
mahocaBT panelled, weed humlnt flraplaea. 
all earpeted. corarad patio, ula faoeed. 
near eeoipletlen.
TSxM letOMkhart Addltloa.
GOOD FARM near Bl« (print. > food 
water wella. 3 heoeea, rood rniproTemeale, 
l ia t  acre.
LOFRLT 3 bedroom brlak. electrla hbeh- 
ca. eeotral beat.coolhit. I13.TW.
KRRD (OMKTHINOMnrLL F m O  ITI
3 LARGE BEDROOM, with 3 full bathe 

A well built

proved far
coUefo and aboppint eenter. Ap- 
nr FHA lean. AM MSP*.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4460  laos G ra n
4 ROOM HOUBB aa 1 M e. K3M .
SUM DOWN, s rooina near •eheaL
5 ROOMS-Waehliitten Place. 11(30.
EXTRA p r e t t y  3 badrooai aanar

WE HAVE MOVED TO  
OUR NEW LOCATION

a n  A b b e  S tr e e t
(O ff  W e e t  B I sh w B y  N .  feeU n S  C e e a  CMb  b U b O

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR SALE
CletSeeSBe PUae (AS Hbab)
GarkaSB BBcki

' N e w  S a u d i P ly e  freak  M  I*  t  ia e k .  l a  B la c k  e r  G a lT a a ia B i  
W a te r  W cB  b b S  O tt F ie ld  P ip e  k i  aD  d i e a  
N e w  a n d  U a e d  S tr a e ta r a l  S te e l  
B e ia fa r e a d  W k e  M e e k

WE*w!LfpAY*TOF PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON, TIN, RATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OP METAL
Big Spring Iron £r Metol Co., Inc.

Big Sfriag. Tteaa
302 Anna AM 4 ^ 1

RENTALS 6-A Big Spring (Texcjs) Harold, Mon., Oct. 27, 1958

FUBNUHED APTS. lUSIN ESS SERVICES E iUSINESS SERVICES

DCDB APABTlCBBTa: (  and I  
apartaanu and badraama. Btila pM  
4-ai31 33U Bmawf. Ura. d. F. B
U tr._______________________________
PUBNUBBO APABTMBETE. t  
and batb. A1 billa paid. 31LM pw  
Dial AM 33311.

B. a  MePBBBaOM (apae tanka, waah raaka, 
A M M lU i  Bltbti ~

IJTSli
BADIO-TV 8EBVICB B U

DBITBWAT OBAVBU fill tand. i  
black lap aall. bamratd fertlUaer. aand SH O E  S E R V IC E  
and (raoal dahvand. CaU BX ►dltf.

TBLBVniOlf BADlp Bapalr. . DM —*5^ 
nldht—7 days weak. Waal Wd T v^ ad le  
( e t ^ .  IMO Weal 3rd. AM 3 il4 ( .________

E I S

TWO 1 BOOM 
tiitldalra. eleaa

OWB. TWO and tbraa roam fumlihad 
•rtmanla. All artvala. atlHtlaa pa 
r  rnndlttenad. u e  Apwlnianta. 1 

Jabnteo.

ALL TYPES
(T.M3(jo Rafriseration Repair

Coaunardal k  Reaidential

Weeldenoe 413
AM 44797.

EMPLOYMEN1 
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le F I

BlUa

eanwtad cob' 317St 
4 ROOM n o nCollege Pork Estates

Lovely
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES II LIVE BETTER—

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

________ „  '0(B . ehalea laaatlee. « 4M
dwwn. total l(.4da f a d l a t a  r ------ I'li
FOR (ALR to be mevad—(  unit, l  atar 
fumlehed apartmaot hauaa. 1(M aiiuara f .  
floor iptiea. HOT Owana. AM 44(4T.

IN YOUR OWN HOME

Clofinf Com $350.00 to $400.00
Trade In Your Soialler Home 

On Theset .

•  C a a tra i H a a t

•  L a r g e  C leee te

•  V e a ta k e e d

•  Paved Stiaeta

•  D a e t  fa r  AJr C e a d W e a la s

•  B Irck  C a b la e ta

•  W en  la a a la te d

•  A H e e h e d  D e a b le  a a d

3 BBDROOM. I  
Edward! Bolghtn. 4$Me UAfpOtad*

S ia g la  G a r a g e a

Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor
800 Loaenttnr AM 3-2430

DICK COLLIER, Buildor-AM 3-3871

Gl BRICK HOMES 
Now Under Construction

•  1 end 2 Roths
•  Vsntakeeti
•  Duet Haot
•  Dust For A ir CondiHonhif
•  Elsctris Rung* and Oven
•  Cheioa ot Wide Rang# of Color*

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Peymanli App. $80 to $88 Month

ONLY 1 F.H.A. BRICK HOME
d a e t  fa r  b e a t  a a d  a ir  a ea d K Io a e r , W e  b a th . T e ta l  

p r ie e  a a ly  $ lt ,3 M .e s .
$350.00 Down— ApproRimotaly $73.00 Month

2 Gl HOMES
R e a d y  t e  l a e v e  la .  S -B e d r e e a u . d a e t  fa r  b e a t  a a d  a h  e a a d lt la a a r .  
tOa b liT h  c a b la c i .  la r g e  c a r p o r t  a a d  i t e r a g e .

CLOSING COST ONLY—  
APPROXIM ATELY $68.00 MONTH
LOCATED IN COAHOMA

S -B ed reoM  F .H .A . H o m a . R e a d y  l a  a i e v e  la .  T e ta l  p r la a
98.BM .tS.

$250.00 DOWN— Approximatsly $62.00 Month 
Thto la  a  V e r y  G eed  B a y  a t  a  G ea d  P r ic e

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

3 BBDBOOM. 3H baSM, dM . .Mpatad. 
CoUaca Park Xstatea.
3 BEDROOM, 3 batba. Mrpatad. aa 
BtrdwalL
3 BBDROOM. baUu. Marrlaa. Drive. RGiGGt GS qog g( 8^

Homes Especially For Yool
t  BRAND NBW t  badraam beoiaa. «
3 BEDROOM, dee, batba. doable
earport ae  Aylfoid, H4C4 aqoMy.
3 B E D lM O k. 1% batba. 3«ar (araea. 
CoUaca Park BaUtaa 
3 BRDROOM. dan. 1% batba, Waatan RlUa 
3 BEDROOM, deatltcb aa . Mb batba. 
Cedar Rldca.
Let Da (bow  Toe Oar Boatae W, 
Rantala.
Lots aad Aeraaeaa — atlvar Baalo. Cadet 
B ldfa . Kannabae Balcbti.
Boalnaaa Lota and BuOdlntt aa 4Si SL 
(m a il Laoadry and Dry ClaoalDc Flaol.

ADD NEW  
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
L e t  BS m e d e r a lx e  y e a r  b a th -  
r e e a a  w ith  b e a B t ifa l. a f f ld e a t  
a a w  n x to r e s .  T h e  w h o le  fa a U ly  
w il l  a p p r e c ia te  th e  d lf f e r a o c e !

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1499 AM 44tU

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 1-9994____________ AM 9-9616

Nova Deon Rhoads
DLÛ ufTliSO ”'*8M*Lanaistar
ATTBACnTB 3 Bedroom brisk, aorpatad.

iw drapaa. larfo Labapad klteban-daa. 
■oraca. nRSaa. Larca loaa.
OOUAO HIGH. Proay 3 batboc i .  1 larfa 
bath. Mrca rttnban.<lap. Ilia fanaad y i A  
tl4.M (. PHA.
m e x  BOMB Bdwards Balchta, amaU
equity. Total 313.304.
(XOaB D«—d Room boma. 3 baths. 3400 
down, I6S montb. Total 4WM4 
NXAR ICHOOL(-Now 3 badrooaa brlak. 
314.304.
PARKHILL—Brick. 3 badraama. eontral 
liaat.<ooUn4. alaetiie ran«a.ovan. 314.444. 
BRICK TRIM—3 tpoalous badroomi. weal 
carpet, kttchan 14aM. 314.404. 443 montb. 
WABHINGTON PLACX—3 Bedroom brick, 
larto lIvMfHllnlnc room, waibar. dryor, 
ranca. air eondltloaar, protty yard. 313.040.
Cb S icB L O n  and oeraaco. tlTOAd----
lanrU;_____  ___
BEAUTTFDL BKICK boma. osrpat. drapaa. 
electrla kitahm. Taka toad bouea la trade. 
NIso loan.
PARKHILL—(  Room hooM. 34.444.

L O A N S  M A D E  O N  
fH O T G U N S — D E E R  R I F L E S  

RBd R E V O L V E R S

P. Y . T A T I
PawB Shoo 

M 66 W . T k M

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A t
SKLKCT TOUR COLORB—Lovely, now 3 
bedroom brick. 3 bathe, buUMn ovon and 
ranaa. S14.34(.
3 Badrooma-14aU. 13x13. 13x13. 3 fun 
batba. extra larxa den, Uvln( room, nice 
loot kKcbao. IS R. eablneu. walk-ta 
closaU. lovaly vard. patio, double (araee. 
3330( down. PHA $17,000.

KOTA DBAR RHOADB

PRICES SHAVED 
ON UNREDEEMED 
ELECTRIC RAZORS

^isrclcos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96.99
R e m iB g to a s  ............................... |6JH)
S b ic k s  .......................................... 16.00
S B B b eam s ......................................65.50
RaisoBs .............................  $4.95
RcmlBgioK Oxiet • Riter Type
writer. Ceat 9141.99 OUR
S P E O A L  ................................. 960.00
RecerS Player. GeoA aaS Tee
C h ea p  ........................................ 919.00

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS mmi REPAIR 
Where Yoer Delian 

De Deable Daty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
I N  b la lB  A M  4-4116

TWO BOOM fnmlibad aeartmoete. 
paid. Two mOas waat on D. R  Mi 
Waat Bl(hway t t i  X. L Tata.
3 BOOM AMD 3 room fumlehed aport- 
m yta.^Ayply Xba Oourto. 1314 Wool 3rd.

3 ROOM PDKinaRXD apartmaot naar Air- 
baee. 1 UUa paid. AM 44043 or AM 
A4(1L
4 L A M B  R o o m  and baUi-portly fur-

kbad. Water paid. SU.44 
i m .  _______________

3 hoOM  APARTMRNT aU btila paid. 
AM ^(331. Wawbuma Waldtei-__________
NICELT PURNIsaXD 4 room apartmaot. 
r^ipla only 3M. Loeatad 140S Johneoo. 

ly  1104 Bast Utk.
CLBAN PDRNKHBD apartmant with (a- 
rmxa. Walk la olosaL Couple only. A p w  
llM  Mala.

115 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5265
BLDG. SPECIALIST E9

If you are prtaaotly amployod or uiw 
etnployad and are Intaraatad In a potaiw 
t u T i S t h l y  taooma «< • » «  
tbao a buauiaaa of your vary a ^  oan 
be etartad Immedlataly. (imply maU your 
Dams and addrtoa to:

POB POUT elaaa eoMnai and aanentar THE ATLAS COMPANY
eaU B. T t e v la r p b a a a  AM 4-7335.

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOOKB. AM 4(110 for 
Tarmitai. Roocbai. Mothi. ate. Ooe^lats 
Past Control Sarvlaa. Work fully (uaran- 
toad. Boena owned and oparatad. Mack 
Meora. ewnar, 143 Beat 13th. City.

FURNTTURR UPHOLSTER 1

939 Sunset Drive 
Pampa, Texai

QOALrrr UPBOLSTXRINO — Raaaonabla 
prleaa. Proa pickup and daUvary, O. A. 
Prlea'f Opbolatary, SOS East Tib.

PAINTING-PAPBRINO E l l
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 FOB PAINTIlfO and paper haoktar, aaU 

~  "  MUlor. 314 Dfads. AM 4-Sm.D. M.
VBRT NICB 4 room and batb duplex.
CantrsUy loeatod In daalrabla nalthbor- PROFESSIONAL. _ ....at 704 Bait 13th. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES
4144.

B5

E14

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2
3 BOOM BRICK booM tor oolo. 
ford. Sea owner at 40S Waat 4lh

IM Ayt-

LOTS FOR SALE AS
77x117 FOOT LOTS in Kannabae R al^U . 
S1.0W. good toima. AM 4(944. Pago Rato 
Batata.

LOTS FOR SALE A9
WELL LOCATED laval Iota at 
Junior Rlgta School—for sola. Swa  
AM 4-4353 aftor 5 p.m.

« r  MW 8 tarmtv

FARMS k  RANCHES A5

3 BOOM FCRNISRED bouea for rant. 
Apply 1307 Runnala. AM 434S3.
PORNI8HXD OR unfumlabsd 3 r 
bouea. 110 XbB Drive. Perfect for t  man 
or couple. AM 3-2364 or AM 4-4548.
3 ROOM FURNISHXD bouea, priv 
drlva, fanaad yard. To ooupla. 309 Waat 
14th._________________________________
3 ROOM PURNIBHBD bouse tor rwnL ISM
Donley.______________________________
FOR RXNT—3 Bedroom end 1 badr 
fumlehed bouees. Aleo klchenettes for men. 
BUIa paid, reaeonabla rant. A. C. Kay. 
AM 3-3475. 3344 Weet Hlrhway 18

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
CW 3 BBDROOM brlak mifumUhad 

boma. Contral bast. O O rp^ (U S manth. 
~d 4-4383.______________________________

4 ROOM DMPURMIBRXD hooes, IM ih n b -
waal 13th. CaU AM 4(984.____________
1 ROOM UNPTTRinBHXD houM for aaunie 
or eoupls wltb small ebUd. Inqulra 306 
Dlxla.________________________________
WANTED TO RENT
WABTXD TO rant by manorar o( Baari, 
and wife, unfurnished 3 bedroom  hoasa er 
duplex. CaU Dean Tbenltnaan. Battles Ra- 
tol er (anre (tore.___________________

BUSINESS BUILDIN(W

FOR RENT
9 or 9 room ofHce space. Ideai 
location for any type of business. 
Lots of parking space. AO billa 
paid. See—
SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-9475

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CARVER
PHARMACY

Drlvwbe
PraaarlpMan Wladaa

HELP WANTED
Manager For 

Hardware, Sporting Goods, 
Paint. Tool Dept.-4n old 

established hardware
Salary Open

Write
BOX B-838, C art Of 

The Herald

For 8 E S T  Rotulta 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

T E I im iQ N  DIRECrORl
WHERE TO iU Y  YOUR NEW TV S IT ______

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Largest Sorvica Dapartmont 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

BCA V I tta r  C r n ita r . 
PartobW rodto plwyi aa 
A C , DC ar b a l le r y .  
“ W availndar" anlanna. 
aick " G eldea Threat"  
toaa. Two 1-toaa flakhMi 
AtodanaV.

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 9 — MIDLAND

3:04 Quean for 
3:3S County Pa 
4:04-R l Diildia

for Day 
Pair

BIO SPRING Lodca 14a. 1S44. 
Stated Maottnx let aad 3rd 

y. T illTbunday. PJn.

AM 3-2450

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Don with fire
place—6 baths—baflt-ia kitebao 
excellent locatioo. Will trade for 
smaller home.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off.
AM ^2319

Ree.
AM 4-8419

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 9-9073 AM 9-2591
LOOKINO POR a h n #  homer S bed 
raoma, 3 bathe, double (araca. 3 water 
walla. 41b acrae. WUl take loma trade. 
NBW 3 BBDROOM brick, carpeted, 
cantrml boat, tUa bath. 31100 down, 
i  TBAR OLD lam e 3 bedroom. otUlty 
room. SHOO down. Vacant now.
ULROR 3 ROOM, oarpatod. deubla (»- 
ra(a with 10x14 utlUty room. Waehlnftoa 
Place. Raqtilras email dowa paynoont. 
Total tlO.'W.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, elactrle kitchen, 
comer lot. Pencad. Carport. Total S13.SI0. 
LARGE S ROOM boma 104 R. front. 3 
room cottace tumUbad. double carport 
naar OoUod HI.
NKW 3 BEDROOM brick. Iar(a lot. alsaa 
In. PRA loan.
LOVRLT BRICK 3 bedroom, dan. Sla 
fanes. Naar Junior OoUaca. tll.SOi.

F(MI SALB OR TRADE
tMataS la CaBiaa Pw k Betatos. 3 
t e S e e L e . SM ibSha. aab paaal (aa. 
iifa r lT l aonlral boat caeMak. Caraer 
w 7 3 S  T aarF .B .A . SM AtoTm a. Far 
oaMW lalermattoe

CA LL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-6594

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

FOR SALB or trade. 4 room hauaa 
1 acra. M. W. Windham. Sand Sprtnga.

BUSmESS PROPERTY A1

FOR SALE
Established 

FISHING CAMP 
On LAKE WHITNEY

t  oabins, 3-room cottage, office- 
atoea, bait house, dock, boats.

Brick Coostrection
Priced For Quick Sale

ConUct C. G. MURRAY
Box 216-B Phone 2592 

Whitney, Texas
■ BUSIMKSS tot for aala. 34S West 

4IR aaa wwwar m  Waet 4th._________
■OCKfi FOR SALE A9

A LO nSO N  REAL 
IS T A T I EXCHANGE 

AM 4AMT 1710 Sewry
BAROAIB SP K S A L  — Inrta 3 bedroom 
Btoatar aarpat iS  Ktrise rsoon and b aa  eeo- 
trai heat, waKtor M9_eryar. air eondltlan-

lawB and up.
Ilasa. 3 badroom. 
h and Wk Carport-

pnvod aomer lot 
rasooas Sanaa, aiea yard, aospast, Moraca. 
tMSS Sewn. SIMS oMBia. 
n S r o u m i  rilSatM inp — S badraom 
bttoh. natral bant dnat h r  aW aMduloa- 
^  Mae yarS, aamoft WSS (aaa. 
n ia c -L h R O B  S M r a t to  mtm  am ata  
Uaals tarpattog, VeeCieeR toeviwd

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

New 3-bedroom bricks, 1422 sq. ft.
Lockhart Addition. >

Ceramic tile baths ^
Tub enclosure 
Central heat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots of built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots

Small Down Payment 
CALL 

AM 4-4962
3 BEDROOM. DEN. brlak. fenced yard. 
Newly repainted. Taka over FHA loaa. 
or refinance. 1714 Mon-toon. AM 3-1194.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLI

AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICKs 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL
Electric Kitchen 

114 Ceramic Tile Baths 
Redwood Fenced 

10% Down—No Cloeing < ^ ts

WILL TAKE SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

M. H. BARNES
Ree. 610 Tulane AM 3-2636
I.AROB 3 Bedroom, (ood toeatinn. Sl-SOS 
wUl handle.
IS UNIT Tourtot Court on Rl(bway 
NICB HOUSE to trade for farm wUbtn 
14 mllea of Blc Sprlns.
DC SAND SPRINOS- 3 Badroom. doubla 
xantfe. one acre.
Gl EQUITY, 3 Badroom. Airport Addi
tion
3 BEDROOM HOUSR-apnrtmant to raor. 
Soutbeaet part at town.
GOOD INCOUR PROPERTY hi aavaral 
loeattoni.
LIST WITH US TO BUY-SELL-TRADB
I BEDROOM, tr se . 3340 eaeb.
EXTRA NICK 3 badroom. 1404 Lnik. 3144
caeh.
EXTRA LARGE 1 bedroom. 43386. 
e x t r a  l a b o r  S badroom. to ba mavad.

SULLIVAN  
REAL ESTATE

I4M GrofC
Off AM 4-3533 Ras. AM 4-S47S

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-6596 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM ^2568
1 BBDROOM HOUSE oo 3 loU. 35380.
3 HOUSES ON 3 loU. (ood Inaama. tll.SOS
5 ROOM HOUSE naar Kunneto HI. New
ly decorated Interior.
1 BEDROOM w m  rent bouea to bask 
rentlnt for 370.64 month.
3 ROOM AND 3 mom. ekeallant biooma 
property. Airport AddtUon. $1304 ttowo.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 ballls. baauttful 
homo, FHA.
3 BEDROOM AND basomant In boat port 
of town. Tou'U bo proud to own this 
ana.
Wa Need Ltottn(a With Low Kqidty.

$20,000.00
Thre« Bedroom Brick Home 

For Sale Fw* Only

$17,500.00
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Located At 1609 Tucson 

SEE OWNER
AT THU SAMI Annwwxff

OWKSR TRANSFKRRBD—OI 3 bedroam 
bilcRe etfpwi. air coodlUooede fatas*, tilA tmc9. XqullT $3,000. 1704 Purdut. AM 
3-239$.
WANT TO mU or ItacIa bom* tn Andrwirfi for bom# or IneocDO proi>ertF In Blf iprtaf. AM 3-4385.___________
5 ROOM HOnsBe 3 bedroomfi. ono block from tchooL LocAtod ISOi SaM Cborokoo. AM 5-321A

FOR SALB 
3 bedroom brick, WasUngtoa 
Place Addition. Claotral 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and drjrw 

WORTH PEELER 
Raaltor

AM 4-6419 Offloa AM 9-2m

FOR SALE 
Nearly new 9 bedroom b r i ^  C»r- 
p t ^  built-in oven and range, 290 
wiring, carpet and drapes. Central 
heat and cooling.

608 ELGIN
AM 4-6871

DO YOU NEED 
LOTS OF ROOM?

200 ft. on W. 4th; 200 on W. 3rd; 
300 on W. 16th. 60,000 iq. ft. large 
masonry building. Will sell reason
able with Vt down payment. Bal
ance by month or year.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

MY HOME FOR SALS
At 600 West 17th. $11,000 if sold 
this week. Carries good loan. 
Would trade for income property. 
Open Sunday from 1:30 to 5:30 
p.m. or call AM 4-5190 for appoint
ment.

H section in Midland (bounty—fine 
land—on highway. Near school, all 
cultivation, 3 small irrigation 
wells, 160 acre soil bank, 145 cot
ton allotment, minerals, all 
fa rm i^  equipment. $55,000 cash. 
This is a real good productive 
place near oil field.
80 ACRES, 14 miles west of Por- 
tales. New Mexico. 800 gaL irri
gation well, all cultivation, old 
improvements, REA, school bus. 
Take $10,000 with $ 2 ^  down pay
ment. Balance 5 years, 6%.

J. B. PICKLE
Horn*: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81
BT OWaXR. 4H oeraa. aoKivatod. Uvalde 
CntoNy , aos Irrifaltoa w oST (m ayto R 
aca. O s Cbatvy. uvalda. Taxaa.________

ONE OF THE BEST 
160 Acre Farms In Ownty. 

9100 Acre—Good Improvements.

SULLIVAN  
REAL ESTATE

MW O n ft 
Off. AM 4(433__________ Rea. AM 4-S471

344 ACRKS Df Klbww Oammantty. $184 
par asm.
40 ACRKS nUUGATKD B41 
New Max. SlS.S04i 1-3 down.
304 ACRE RANCH to Oklahoma. tlSJOt. 
13044 dowa. WUl rua US band oat

Call G. Page
AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
34 ACRES—3 ROOM bouaa. SmaU trrlta- 
tkm pump, (ood heavy land oo blkhwny— 
4(044—or trade 40-30 acraa w&b fas- 
provamantt for 3-3 badroom boms to B l( 
Bprtiic. N. L. Chlldrau. 10 mllao loatb on 
Card VO Ctty Road._____________________

INVEST IN THE LAND
AN IRRIGATED SM aeras. aS aqn 
meni food—Midland County.
113 ACRES — I 
County.
330 ACRES Martin County, aa axcaUant
buy.
144 ACRES—Martin County, vary nlea: 
conaldar 3 or 3 badroom bauaa la Blf

». C. Douklas. Jr. WAS.
O. O. Huenas. Sac.

A. Dagraa Monday. Gel. 27. 7:M p.m.
STATED MEETINO Staked | 
Plalna Lodf* No. SM A.F. 
and A M. ovary 3nd and 4th | 
Tbunday alfbta. 7:M pJB.

vawi 
4.25—WaaUiar
4:34—Tie Tea Doufb 
7:00 Shirtor Tampla 
4:04—Paler Gunn 
4:34—Tarfot 
4:44—Wacon Troto 

10:04-Nawy 
10:n>—Sporu 
10:13—Waatbar 
U .14—Lota Show 
U :SS-SI(n Off

J. D. Tliompaan, W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sac.

TUESDAY
4:55—Davotlonot 
7:l4-Today  
4:44—Dough Ra Ml 
4:34—Traasura Hunt 

14:44—Plica Is Right 
14:34—Coocantratloo 
11:04—Tto Tao DouA  
11:34—It Could ba YOU 
13:04—Nawa *  Waatbar 
13:13—Cbon. t  Feature 
U  34-U fa  with EUaabalb 
1:04—Truth or 

Conaaquancaa 
130—Raggto Baapli 
3:04—To&y to Gun 
3:30—From ttaasa Roots 
3 00—Quaan lor Day 
3.34—County Fair

4 04-H l Dtddla 
3:04—Cartooiu 
5:13—Monta Crtoto 
5.43—Ntwi 
4:04—Financial Rosi 
4:05—̂ r u  
4:15—Newi 
4:33—WtaUiar 
4:30—Suita 
7:40—Gobal-Ftohar 
4:04—Oaorgs Bunu  
4:34—Bob Cum into 
4:00—Calif omlana 
4:34—Touebdowa 

10:04-Nawa 
14:10—Sporu 
10:13—waatbar 
10:34-Lata Shew 
114S—StgB Off ____

iNddla

BIO 8PRINO AaaamMy No. M Order of Um Rainbow for OIrto. 101- tlatloo. Tneadny, OaOo- 
bar 3S. 7:30 p.m.

Kathleaa Thooaoa.W A.
Carolya Roe.

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big

•  An Mokot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio 5orvlca 
AM 3-2892

Spring Commandary. Monday 
NoTombar Utlu T : f

1. R  wnitoma.
Ladd Smitto Ra

KNtOHTS o r  PTTRtAK, . 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Moato | 
tag ovary Tuesday, 7:M p.m.

Dr. Wm T Cbrane 
ChanceUor Commander

S T A T E D  CONTOCATTON I 
Big Spring Cbaptor Eo. ITS | 
R.A.M avery 3rd Thnndny, 
T:M p.m. School of Tmlioa | 
tloa ovary Frtdaf.

J. E. Lan gitato. B.K. 
itovto DonloL Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE CANVAS HOUSE 

(Gamer lUxtoa) 
MAKE k  REPAIR:

KEDT-rV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:S4-  Kr l ^ ar  Dnr 
3:M eaarat Storm 
S:M -Xdga af EIgbl 
4:(4—Rour af Stan  
S;4S Looaay Tunas 
3:34-W'dy Woodpackar 
4 04—Bruea Fnator 
4:13—Daug Edwarda 
4:14—Name Tbito Ttma 
7:04—Tbs Ttxan 
7:34—Pat Boone 
3:44—Danny Tbomaa 
4:34-AnnSeuthani 
4:40—Playhonaa 

10:4S-Nawa. Waatom 
10:11' Sbowenaa ii:w -a ig n  oa
--------- 1 AT

T:W a t a  On 
T:M Eawa
4 04-Capt. Tiasaaaa 
I t s —Nawa 
l:0S—Lava ar Mooay 
« 34-Play Tai« Honab

to 00—Oomny Tlina 
14:34—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lava af Ufa 
11:34—S’n h  for Taaa'aw 
114S—Hams Fair 
U 13-Nawi 
U:23-W aalhsr 
U:34-World TOma 
1:04—Jimmy Dm*
1:34—Houamarty 
S:44-Btg i*ayoa 
3:34—Verdlet to T oon

S:44-Bi1ghlar Day 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
3:M Edge ofNIgbS  
4:44—hA  DrmaafS 
4:13—Hour of Stan  
3 13—Loonay Tunas 
3 30—Wild BUI Hlekofe 
4:04—Bruea Frostar 
4: IS—Doug Edwards 
i:34—Show of Month 
i  44—Arthur Godfrey 
4:34—Mika Hammer 
4:44—Garry Moon 

ie:44-N ow i. WaallMr 
M:13—Sboweaaa 
U:34-8tgn M

VansMoa Blinds •  Awnlnga 
and Air Oi

Oov

. no Improvemanto — Howard

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-S4W ISOS Gratk
BEAUTIFUL Now t  badroom. 3 bat 
eorpafad. A honor. 31L404.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM boma naar Paik- 
hUl. eaotral beat. eooUng. sarpatad. Seetale.
PRETTT 3 badroom suburban. NIsa boy. 
LARGE 3 room bouaa and lot autsids 
city. S1.104.

Spring aa trade-in. 
14 ACRES. !

McDonald & McCleakcy
E 4(M I AM 44IST AM 3 (

709 Main
BRICK OI AND FHA RObfES

31004 EQUITY. 3 badroom OI boms. 3M.M 
month. Niaa location 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom, 1 batht. GL 
Dougtoaa Addition. Under oonatruotloo. 
PRACTICALLY NEW DUPLEX—3 bad- 
rooms and bath aaah aids, Alrtxirt Addt- Uon.
BEAUTIFUL 104 ft. loaatloa for apart
mant bouM on Runneto. Corner tot. 
LARGE HOME with 3 or 4 loU. Good 
water well, pecan and fruit traea. 
BARGAIN JN largo bouaa with Ineams 
property to n o r . Baaamant. carpstad and
VAi^Am NOW—Parkhm. Bsaattful 3 bsto 
room with largo apaeloua don. Uvtag m  
and dlnlak room. Carpotad.
LARDR fRlCK boms naar aoUapa — |  bSthi.
BEAUTIFUL 3 and 3 katoaag balabs a
BlrdwaU Loam
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom brtab aa Ltad 
Lana and Elgin Straat.
ACREAGE gouth af towo.
FOR RENT-WaU toontod bnatoaoi bolU 
Ing Vacant now.

raw land. Artsala, New Maxlao. 
M ACRES. S tn. waU. Arab. New Maxlao.

low ACRE KANCH-S4 mitos north of 
Fort Worth. Carry 134-304 aowa ya 
around.
IMO ACRE RANCH naar Bis Spring, h 
t  to. weU.

FARM *  RANCH LOANS 
RANCHES Df TEXAS. NKW MHKIOO. 
COLORADO

GEORGE E L U O rr CO.
409 Main 

Dayf: AM M-1504 Nights: AM 9-9619

Boats. Tmahs

H ITa Oanvao-OALL XTSI 
1600 E. 15th AM 9-4964
I WILL not ba raaponalbla tor any dabU 
or ebseka mods by anyoao thoa myaaH. 
Gaos Gross.

TAXH TOtm COFFBB BnOAl 
at _____ .

POST ROUSH CAFETRHIA 
Row Unitor Now ManagwnaaS

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLB 

•  CXEAN 
319 Runnels

FA5T, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIR5
We itang Realy Te P ri New Life la 

YOUR TV SET!
IT* M il

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
^09^ Gregg_____________________________________ AM 48177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
iLOS-MaUnsa
4 :34—Funs-a-Poiipla 
S:43—Doug Edwarda 
S:4S Sparta 
S:lS-Nawa 
i:SS-WeaUMr 
(:M —Name That Tana 
7:44—11m Texan 
7:34—Fatbsr knowi Boat 
3:W Sharltf of Cochtoa 
3:34—A b b  Botham 
t;44—Daany Tiumas 

H :04-N sw f  
M:10 itoatti I0:34-WsaUMr

10:33—Tboatre 
TUESDAY
3:34—Popara Prtaanto 
9:04—Lora or Mooay 
4:34—Play yeur Hunah 

14:04—Aiihor^ Oodfrsg 
14:34—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lavs of Ufa 
11:34—Thaairt Sevaa 
1:04—Jimmy Dean 
1:34—Houaeparty 
3:04—Big AyoH  
S:34-Verdlct to Toum 
S.OO-Matlnea 
4 :34—Puni-a-Poppln

3:45—Doug Edwards 
4:44—gporla 
4 14-N ew i I 35—WeaUiar 
4 30—Show of Month 
1 :04—Arthur Oodf raw 
4 34-R ed Skslton 
f:04-M edlc 
9 34—Mickey SplUaao 

10 04-Nawt 
10:14-(porU  
14:34-WeaUiar 
14:25—Tbsatrs

ogobtl ChavroM’a HEW ear for tooALL NKW an ovar dona It again—ALIi ■ccood ttratoht year. TooE nato Ikaab new dtotlnetloa m SHmllaa Paalgn A floating saw kind af imontbnaaa from Cbavrolat's aupartor rids. Ba our tor a Ptoasura Taatt Drlva a IMS RCHET today. TIDWBLL OBHVHOLBT. IMl Holt 4U1. AM 4-743L
BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELT FUKNIBRED badroaov pttvato 
eutalda aotranea. 150S Laneaatar.______
COMFOBTABLB. WELL fumtobod h 
raoma. 1444 Bemry. AM 4(078.________
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL. W# have tsv- 
aral raami available. Weakly rata SIS.M. 
Piivato bath, meld aorvlea. '*Bettar Plaea 
to Uva." AM 4-3331. 3rd at Eunnato.
BEDROOM TTITH prlvalo antronaa and ad- 
lotntng bath. Apply (H  OoUad or 
Main.

FOR SALE by Worthy Homa 
modem mnaoory cottage.

(  Badroom 
Beautiful loca- 

tton near Webb. 3310S down, about 353 
month. Baa at ISH Mssa Avotoua ar aall 
AM 4S0M or AM 4-SIM.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-SS(S ISH Oratt
NICE LAROH 3 badroom bauaa with 1 
tola, aoly 313 SOS, all elaar W o ^  trade 
OB nibtirban property.
( ACRE-soinR. Bargain wttb tomw. 
IISM DOWN. imaU 4 roomo. SSMS.
Tory Large 3 badroom bonao Sll.MR  
PRHTTT 3 badroam, Farkhin AddltlM. 
Central beat • air. fanaad. oarpatod

(mAWFORD HOTEL
Wediir—Monthly Rates 

910.50 Week a ^  Up
Daily Maid Sorice 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SFBCIAL WHHKLT ratao. Downtown Mo- 
tol on 37, tb btook nerto af Etebwny W.
NICE FRONT bedroom, privats antranaa. 
adlelnlng bath. Lady or gaitolamaa. 1700 
Main, AM 4(435.

ROOM k  BOARD

MAN OR WOMAN 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
new ttom. Ftrat tlma offorad. Slaft 

In apara Urns. If aattaflad work full tlma. 
RaflUkif and coUsetInf money from bulk 
maahlnaa In thto arsa. To qualify you 
moat have a ear, reforancas. nM.Oa cash 
to aaeura Invantory. (Dapoatt aaeurad 
by witttan aontraot) Devoting a vary fsw 
boura a weak to the buaineai, your psr- 
csntsgaa of eoUaetlona abould net above 
avtrage Inaame. With vary good posalbUI- 
ty of taking ovar full time with Ineoma 
tnereaatng aeoordlngly. It appUeoat eon 
qualify, nnaoolal aaslatanea wul ba glvau 
by Compaay for axpanatan to full tlma 
poaltloa  Ineluda pboM In oppUsatloa.

Write Box B-836 
Care Of The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES
GENERAL TTINDMILL rspnir end aw rtol. 
Pbena LTrte 4-3ig3.____________________
TOP BOO, and aalleba. RetattHto, Ira 
and tractor work. AM 3-S7H.
YARD DIRT, rad eotalaw aond ar flU-ta 
dirt. Phono AM 4-8S73. R. O. Maalar.
TOMMY'S PROTO Lab. Photographa 3to 

ny aceoflon. Waddtnga-ParUaa-CbUdna. 
M 4-3434, AM 4(334.___________________

TOP s o n . and nn land-SS.M lead. CaU 
L. L. Murpbraa. AM 4-SOOS aftor S p m

C A U T I 0  N
DONT CALL JUST ANYONE—

We Have Factory Raplecamant Parts For Most Makoe 
CALL A SPECIALIST

E. L  MEEKS -  RADIO-TV SERVICE
I9U East Third — AM 9-2199______________

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:M Matteaa S:W a oaiiltiHtr TtaM S:W (fawa CW-Waathor S:lS-4Iara'a BowaH S:M- Laava H to
7:M SBIrtoy Tampla l;44-Pator Gtani S:3»-ahaiin of Ooehlas 4:00—Lawman f:34-Atrlean Fatral 14:44—Top Plays 14:34-Naws

14:4»-WaatlMr 
10141 tporto 
M:I4 g ^ c a o o  
TUBSDAT
4:34—Coo. Cloaaiuom l-.W-ToOof 
3:44—Douft Ra Ml 

10:04-Prtoa Is Right 
14:34—CooeantraUon 
11:04—Tie Tao Dough 
11:34—n  Could Ba You 
13:04—Playiiouit M 

1:04—Tmtft or 
Canscquencei 

1:34—Raegu Boggla 
3:04—Today la Ourt 
3:34—Prom thaaa Roots

3:04—Qusan for DaS 3:34—County Fair 4:04-Matlnaa 3:15—RoapUaUty lima
3:04—Nawa 4:14-Waatbar
I4:34—Dragnet 7:04-Oobel-Plahar 3:00—George Bumo 
1:30—Cheyenne 
3:30—Bob Cummliioi 10:00—Real McCoya 10 34-Newa 
10 44-Weathar 10:43—Sporta 
10 SO—Snowcaaa

KPAK-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 :00—Brlgbtar Day

{: l l  Sacrat Storm 
; S 0 - M a  of Night 
4:SS—Hour of Stan  

S:(S—Loonay Tunei 
l:M -W ’dy Woodpackar 
I:a0—Newt 
3:13—Doug Edwarda 
t:M —Nanu That Tuna 
7:3S—The Texan 
7:10—Patti P m o  
3:3S—Danny niam as 
3:13—Ann Southam 
3:3S-Mlka Hammer 
3:10—Afrienn Patrol 
13:33—Anybody Can Ploy 
13:33—Htwt. wanlbar 
U:W Ibewanaa 
U :M -Stgn Off__________

TUESDAY7:34—Sign Oa 7:53-Nawa l:04-Capt. Kangaroo I:43-Naws 3:04—Love or Honar 4:34—Play Tour Runeh 10:04—Oo<£trey Ttmo 10 :34—Top Dollar 11:04—Lova at Life 11:34—S'rch for Tomo’ow 11:45—Roma Fair U:15-Newa I3:2S-WeaUi4r 12:34—World Turns 1:04—Jimmy Doan 1:34—Rouaranrty 2:04-Blg Payoff 2:34—Verdict la Toori

3:04—Brighter Day 3:15—Secret Storm
J s'4.00—Hafr Dresaerg 4:15—Hour of stars 5:15—Loonev Tunas 5:34-Wlld BUI HIckok 
t ??~S***' Waathar 6.1^Doug Edwarde 0:34—Show of Month 1:00—Wrestling

Garry Moors 
J® 5*—5»<1 SkeltonWealhar 11.00—Bhowoaaa 12:34-Stga Off

ROOM AND banrd. Ill RuimoU. AM 4-4 NIa#
CEMETERY CURB Work. 4x11 wlUi t  
baro ataal-SLIO dJS toot. AM 4-7373. IMS 
East isui.

FURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM houss oo UmSa LOBO. 33404 
equity. Camar lot. fanaad yard, aloetrle 
k t t a ^  CaU AM 4-SS37 or AM 4(444.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-4004 311 B. Goliad
PRETTT 3 Eadream haooa oa Simkiay. 
11044 down
3 BBDROOIC. ( a n s t .  d ia  14alR 3SSSS 
down. mm. On Narthwoa4 IMh. 
BABOAlN-CaM. 3 bodraam aa AjWtrA  
How MMSOnM dowa.IM F t. FH Sm  L o t wMH 8 Hawao M

LARGE, CLEAN 3 roam fumlahod apart
mant. BUla paid, aaaapt wnall ahlld. <" 
Ryan. AM 3-3144.________________________
RANCB iAn  Apartmanla, Waat Mi naar
Webb. Clean and well fumlahod 3

Vtoitod boat and loondry

VIGAR'S T V
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Nifiht

1612 Avion
LARGE

236t!**" *
ROOM apart m t .

FOBNMHHD APARTKHNTB.

'̂*SSSd^lM^
wookto ar 
M taalalab

EXPERIDICE1X-41UARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LAN81NO 

AM 4d6» AAw 9 F J L

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 19 — LUBBOCK
3:4S—Brlghtor Day 
3:13—Saerot Plarm 
3 :M -id sa  af Night 
4:34—Hear af Stan  
3:34—Loonay Tunas 
3:14—W'dy Woodpackar 
3;34- H sw4 
3:13—b oas U w aida

?:W Nama That Tooa 
:33-th a  T una  
7:13—Fatbar knowi Boat 

3:33—Danny Tbomaa 
3:33—Ann Soatham

Can FlayiTwody t 
iwa. Wat

7:50—Sltn On 
7:55—Nawi
1:04—Capt. Kangaroo ‘ 
I:45- N ow4 
3:04—Lavs ar Monm 
3:S4—Flay Taur Runeb 

14:04—OtMtfrty lim a  
14 34-Top Dollar 
11:04—Levs at Ufa  
ll:3 4 -('reh  tar Tomo'ow 
11:43—Roma Fair 
Il:13-Newa  
13:35—Waatbar 
13:34—World Tuma 
1:94—Jbnmy Doan 
1 34—Nauamorty 

ll( F a j ^i;8=?'ardiat te To 
irbStor Day

: Storm^Nlgbl
Draaaara

3.34—Edge

V 15-Hour at Stem 
p 15—Loonav Timaa
* BUI Riekak
!  Waatbar
f  Xdwarda
•  » —Show of Month
I 34lMtel!"w J:*~**13a Rammar

® ®-2"r» Hoorn “ ‘Iton
l i  e a l S i r ’ ' ’’’••toar
liistSST'JS*

EMPLOY!
HELP WAJ
CAB DRIVBI 
parmit. Appli

HELP WAI

WHITB LAD 
panon. saga
SPARE T isa  
No doorball 
Paaadana. C

RESERVE 
TORY NO 
Christmas 
$10 day. I 
Write to I 
Sycamore, 
3-3536 Siti

h e l F wa

Wanted to 
rmita of Ct| 
Route te ft 
Full or pari 
to start. A 
which te u  
ticulan and 
2322. Dallas
IflCN—WOM 
nainaplatea. 
boro, Man

SALE8MI
B E  INDEPl 
ucta. Good 
Wrlto Rawli 
phte, Tenna

posm oi
BOOKKEEF 
k stp  tn ra] 
ablt rata. ' 
AM 3-24S4,
EXPERIEN 
to ksep an 
404 Ball. A

IN 5TRI

Don't ba b 
or grade 
study. Lat« 
ad. Over M 
gilt year, 
for frea bo

Arr

WOMA
convalE
two. E kpc 
4-690$. Rul

BEAUn
LUZIER'8 
10$ Em I

CHILD i
MRS HU] 
Ihrougb I 
4-7903.
BABY a r
hMllL AM
WUaL KS 
R P. Ai 
13th.
FO R EaTl 
worklnf i

LAUNDl
m o m w o
IRONING 
AM 3-21K
TRONINO 
llvtr. AM
TRONINO 
306 E—t :
IRONING 
AM 4-7W
SEWTHi
MACHINl 
AM 4-614)
E X PER n 
Mwtn(. I

FARM
ALL NE 
don6 U 
second • 
MW dUU 
flofttlnc 
ChfvnNet 
for a PK 
ROLET 
ISOl East

LIVES'’
304 UO  
pound a 
City. H

MERC
BUILD

2x4 Pr 
Cut St 
1x6 Sh 
(Dry I

2x4 k
90 Lb.
Roofin
Asbest
(limitf
C^rruj
(Stron
24x14
UniU

2.8x6.(

LUI 
2701 /  
PO 2-

c
%

Outsif 
Xuara 
1x6 « 
IxS's- 
215 It 
F.O.B 
16 Bo 
2x4’s 
2x6’s 
1’6" i 
Cactu 
Gal. 
Joint 
2.8x6. 
Rent

1609

406 1
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9W et Month 
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SERVICE
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ports
ewe
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Oow at Month 
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ports
reatber
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Most MalcM

SERVICE

hissn for Do#
CountT Pair 
Matinee
BospttaUtr Tims 
r b ls  with 
ftswe Pother
Wsatbar 
Hsrs't HawiH
Dracnat
Oobel-Ptsber
Oeorge Bums
Cheyenne
Bob Cummlnca
Real McCoys
Newi
Weather
Sports
Bnowcaas

iTER
Brlihter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edce of NIrhl 
Hair Dreteers 
Hour of stars 
Looiiev Tunas 
Wild BUI Hickok 
■News. Weather 
Dour Edwards 
Show of Month 
■Wrestllns 
■Oarry Moors 
Red Skelloo 
-News, Weather 
Showoase 
S im  OH

CK
-Secret Storm 
■*<l|a oT NtfM 
-Hah Drsessra
Hour at S tan  

-Looney Tunas 
-WUd BtU Hlekdk 
-Hews. WeaUiar 
-Dour Edwards ■ ^w  at Hoorn 
-Arthur Oodfrsy 
-Mute Hammer 
-Oarry Moors 
-Red Skelton 
-Hews. Weathsr 
-Showeass 
-Sim  oH

,  1958
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*6
MERCHANDISK L
D0O8. PBT8. ETC. LI■ u HELP WANTED, Mate 11

I-416B.
CAB mUVEKa wkoteS—noM  bAve etig 
penoM. Asplg OrAjrheuDd Bat Depot.

REOIBTBRED TOT PaUnsaoa pupplee 
613. wtu taka tradlnc stoinpa. AM A6666 
or AM MOU.

E18
W. WkMbam. 

■prtae. T o n e .

HELP WANTED. Pemate i t REOIBTOKKO CEDTOAEDA p««piat. See 
at Ull-W oet 2nd. AM 4-7U6.

.  WHITE LADY for cafe work. Apslg In 
^ -  person, 2SS6 South Orogg. ttUUSEHOLO OOOD8 U

F SPAKE TIME ptnco-ltka work! Stag bomot 
No Seorbell rmgiiigl Seouratl. Bex 1410. 
Pasadaim. California. APPLIANCE SPECIALS

RESERVE VALUABLE TERRI
TORY NOW for Avon Cosmetics 
Christmas business. Average to 
110 day. Earnings begin at once. 
Write to District Manager, 151VB 
Sycamore, Big Spring or Call AM 
3-SSS6 Saturdays between 5 and 6.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. FS

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

Wanted to eervtcs and collsct tram a 
routs of Clfarette nyachlnee. No selllnf. 
Routs Is fully sstabllehed for opentor. 
Pull or part tlms. Up to S300 per month 
to start. 11000 to nooo cash requlrsd.. ___  reqi____
which ti tecured. Write, stylnr full par- 
tlculan and phone number to P. O. Boi 
2323. Dallas 21. Tez.
MEN-WOMEN 00.00 DaUy. ScD Luminous 
nameplates. Write Reayee Company, AtUa- 
b on . Maeaaebueatts.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
BE  IMDEPENDIENT SeU Rawlelch Prod
ucts. Good opening In Howard County, 
w nta Rawlelth'i. Dept. TXJ-OTO-D. Mem
phis, Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED. F. F<
BOOKKEEPER WANTS set ot books to 
keep In ray home. Ezperlenced. reason* 
able rate. WIU pick up and dtUrer. CaU 
AM 3-3404.

L  M IRCH AN DISI

Excellent condition ............  160.95
SERVEL S' Gas Refrigerator $35.00
BENDIX Automatic Portable-type 
Washer .................................. $69.95
New 10 year Glass Lined Water 
Heater. Excellent value ...$75.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $3.64 Month

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM V5368

EXFSRIENCCD TTPiaT*bookke«per w uiit 
to k4ep 
CM Bdl

k k em i
•meU »«t of booki. Ily bomo. 
A ll 4-MC5.

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't bo handicapped I Plnlah hlfh school 
or trado school rapidly throush home 
study. Latest texts, study fuldee furnish- 
od. Oyer MOO (raduates tn KS7 alona. Our 
01st year. Chartered not for profit. Write 
for tree booklet.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phorfe SH 4-4125
WOMAN*^ COLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROME—Room for on# or 
two. Expertonced c a n . lUO Main. AM 
4-eooS. Ruby Waufhn. _________

BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZIER’S PINE Coamatice. AM 4-TlU. 
lOi East ITth. Odaaea Morrts.

CHILD CARE J$
MRS. RUBBELL’a N urion open Moi 
through Saturday lOlT Bluabonnat, 
4-7003
BABT OITTINO your boma. Jaaala Ora- 
ham, AM 4-0147, _________________
WILL EEEP chUdrtn tat my boms. Mrs. 
R P. AhderM». AM 4-I4SL lOOt East
13th. (_____________________
PORESTTH N C a n R T  — Bpselal ratal 
working motbora. 11S4 Ralan. iJil 4-SIM.
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS
IRONINO WANTED. Dtal AM MOM.
IKONINO WANTED. EM  SeuiTg. Dtml 
AM 3-2in.
UtONDfO WANTED: wUl pick up Md 
livtr. AM 4-7170.
IRONINO DONE, quick, atnetobt 
3W East lOUi. AM 4-7663.

lOfTtaa

IRONINO DONE. Pick op tad  
a m  4-7686. 3M Scurrg.

dtUvorg.

S B ir iN O
MACHINE QUILTINO BOd dr«W 
AM 4-4141.

raaktaf.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
eewing. 601 North Orogs. AM 3-3037.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

ALL NEW all orer ogatal CberroM i 
done U agatn-ALL NEW oar for me 
second atralght gear TouJU noU frooh 
new dltUnctlM tn SUmlta# DMtgn o o o A 
floating new kind of smoothness frosn 
ChSTiolet's superior ride. 
for a Pleasure TestI Driro a 16M CnEV- 
ROLET today. TIDWELL CEBVROLET, 
1561 East tm< AM 4-742L

U V E S T O C E K$

IM LIOHT. STOCKER snirao. 
P«,md or hood. BUI ▼. Darli. 
bttg. S-2ttI.

Sold bg 
StmUnt

M E R C H A N D I S E L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
’ $4.95 
’$7.45 
’ $2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

”$9.29 
$8.95

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............

1x4 k  2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ..................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
24x14 2-llght Window 
UniU .......................

* Announcing The Opening 
Of

K-M MERCHANDISE MART 
309 RUNNELS 

We Have Good Values In
•  Used Ranges
•  Televisions
•  Refrigerators
•  Washers
•  Small Appliances
•  Do-It-Yourself Tools
•  Men’s Jackets

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
FURNITURE AND SURPLUS

K-M MERCHANDISE
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517
NO NEED to wax. Juit relax. Use Olaxo 
aaphalt tile coating. Laeta months. Big 
S i ^ g  Hardware.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
21 INCH OLYMPIC TV. Good con
dition ..................................  $119.95
REPOSSESSED ABC Automatic 
Washer. Like new.
Regular $339.95 ...............  $199.95
REPOSSESSED ABC Automatic 
Washer. 1958 model.
Regular $279.95 ...............  $189.95
ONE REPOSSESSED Freezer. 1958 
model. Regular $379.95 ...  $299.95 
NEW WHITE Portable Sewing Ma
chine. Regular $149.95 __  $49.95
NEW 9 cu. ft. LEONARD Refriger*
ator ........   $144.44
with old refrigerator.

We Give ScotUe Stamps
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
902 Scurry AM 4-5271

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Dinettes — Priced from $54.95 
up. Wide selection of colors and 
styles.
Buy At Both Our Stores Where 
Your Furniture Dollar Buys More. 
WHEAT S USED STORE is stock
ed full of Good Used Furniture at 
Bargain Prices. Repossessed, re
upholstered, Ready to Sell.
Ihe largest stock of used furniture 
in Big Spring, piled to the rafters. 
See For Yourself — Used Furni
ture Values at 504 W. 3rd— 
WHEAT’S No. 2 Store.

WE BUY-5ELL-TRADE

U J K ^ j o i b

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
esos CFM BVAPOEATIVB neater, to extra 
good eeadtUen. Only S40.W. CaU AM 44U3

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawa Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

Drop Leaf 
Fold-Table $9.95

Keg. tl2.Mion uaea , . . ..... jiw er eutl
Sente II

Tbtnk U  AdyahtO 
Abewt C brlstaoif 

Dae Ow Lay-Away Plan 
NOW!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M DENNIS THE MENACE
Ml

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
20 Used Living Room Suites and
Sofas—starting at ............ $ 15.00
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Extra Nice .........................  $149.95
Deluxe Automatic Washer. Best
KENMORE ......................  $149.95
10 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Extra Clean ......................  $139.95
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Priced to SELL!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekecpiî

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
NEW

Maple Bedroom Sultei. Double Oreeeer
and Bookcase Bed ......................... tTO.M
Double Dresier and Panel Bed .. tM.M
Single Dresser and Panel Bed ___ tSk.tO
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suttee ___ tTS.OO
1 Pe. Walnut Bedroom Suttee ..  t lU .U

USED
Dlnettei ...............................................  t3t.M
Apartment Ranges ......................... 132.50
Apartment Rsfrlgerators .............. 550.50
Emerson "TV .................    $50.50
7 Pc. Dining Room Suite .............. $41.50

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W 2nd AM 4429$
USED FURNITURE and appliances. Buy- 
Scll-Trade. West Bids Trading Peak 3464 
West Highway SO. _____________

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-3505

FURNITURE
And

BIGELOW CARPET
Nothing Dowm!

36 Months to Payl

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

8.8x6 8 Glass Doors .

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-861?

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .................................$2.50
1x6 White P in e ...................N $5.45
IxS's—105 Siding. Sq. Ft. . ..  12Hc 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing.
F O B. Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4*s.............  $7.95
2x6’g ........................................ $« M
r s ” D oors................................ $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gel.............................................. 13.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag —  $1.75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors ..........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columaa
Flat .....................................  t  7.88
Comer .................................. $13.9$
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $84.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .■ $13.91
15 Ib. Felt 432 sq. ft............$ 2.18
211 lb. Composition Shingles $5.95

s. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

40$ GoUad AM 44251

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
CBS 17” Table Model TV. New
picture tube. Only .............. $85.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good . $57.75 
MAYTAG Wringer lYpe Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Good appearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only .....................................  $150.00
PHILCO 21" Table Model TV with 
stand. Very attractive mahogany
finish. Good performer __  ^ .5 0
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent conditton .............  $128

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44331

A T T E N T I O N !
AD Farmers, ^ p s  k  Garages 

6-Inch STiiVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5288
USED OAB nngee that m  eta  buy 
ehaiper than you could rent. Bee et KU- 
buni a Appllaaee. 304 Ortgg.
OBNKRAL ELECTRIC PtlUr-Fla Waahar. 
ExeeUeat eoadltlea. SallafaeUea 
Taka 19  payaaeeta. Call AM 4SIS1.

Wtnt Ms 
Gef RtauHtI

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brown color .........................  $24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ............................. $39.95
6-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
suite.
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gray .................................... $49.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ..................................  $49.95
One group of new lamps
at ...................................  % price!
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only .....................................  $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.95 
TV Cushions, all colors $2.49 up 
We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessories.
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

PIANOS-ORGANS L6
BALDWIN MODERNIZED pteno with mir
ror and now bench. Excellent condition 
threughout. Beautiful mahofony finlab. 
CaU AM 4-WlT attar 1 p.m.

BALDWIN And  ̂
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Horn#
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Hanunood Organs Btudloa ot 

AM 4-5732
Agant e(
Luhbock.
TIS HUIftde Dr.

Big Spring. Tex.

SPORTING GOODS L8
rOR SALE 12 HP B4ft Ktnf 
141f Wood.

motor. tlOO.OO

1636 EVINRUDE 33 HP manual atarting 
motor. Very low time on mia motor, 
haa not boon In water tor 14 montha. 
A bargain at 8310. OaU AM 4-8334 ahor f.

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
TOU SAID It Cgl It'a really a bug. Blue 
Lustra rug and upbolaterg cleaner. Big 
Spring Hardware.
DOES TOUR bicycle need repairs? It's 
CtcU Tblxton BIcgele and Motorcgcls Shop, 
90i West 3rd. AM 1-2312.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO BUT-^ood used 
rwfulttor. Call T. A Welc 
904 Harding.

Mint run and 
b. AM 3-23tl.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOS F^R SALE Ml
■52 INTERNATIONAL 
'53 FORD 2-door .......

«Hon $295 
..........  $395

52 CHEVROLET 2-door........ $295
■50 DODGE 4-door.................  $125

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Where Pa Sarsa Ms'a Mentyl
911 East 4th AM 44783

agwii
dona It again—ALL NEW ear for the 
aeceod atralght year. You'U not# (reah 
new dlttlnetlon fat Sllmllns Dealgn . .
A nostlns new kind of •moothneat from 
ChoTrelat'e aupertor tide -Be our guett 
for a PiMaura Taatl Drlrt a lOM CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1361 East 4th. AM 4-742L

•A L U  8ERVICK

'58 NSU Motorcycle ............ $ 275
■57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ... $1695 
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop . $1685 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1185 
'55 BUICK hardtop coupe .. $1385 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950
'53 CADILLAC 62. Air ........  $1385
'53 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 485 
'53 COMMANDER i-door . . . .  $495
'52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $295
'51 PONTIAC hard top ............$325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial All 3-24U
WE HAVE MOVED • 

ACROSS THE STREET
'57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater
and Overdrive ..................  $1345
'56 CHEVROLET 4 - Door. Radio
and heater ...........................  $1145
'56 FORD CUSTOMLINE 2-door
radio, heater ........  ....... • . •_$ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-Door Station
Wagon, radio heater ..........  $1095
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and
Heater .....................................  $845
'54 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Auto
matic transmission, radio and
heater ................................  $745.00
'53 FORD 4-Door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $ 350
'52 CHEVROLET 2 - Door. Radio
and heater .............................. $ 295
'52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater $ 250 
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and
heater .....................................  $ 245
'51 STUDEBAKER 2-Door. Radio,
heater and overdrive ....... $2S0.()0
'49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater .....................................  $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
19U PORD CROWN Victoria, axesllent 
condition, t l . 165.00 IMI Nashua mobUo 
home. nice. gSOS.OO. AM 4-4S54.

HAVE CARS
'53 PONTIAC '8' Chieftain Deluxe 
4-door. Overhauled.
■52 STUDEBAKER V4 Command
er Hardtop. Overdrive. Real nice. 
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Nice car— 
runs good.
'51 PONTIAC '6' Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Rebuilt, new paint. Stand
ard shift.

ROSS JENKINS 
AM 4-7948 AM 4-8421

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! ......... $585

'52 OLDSMOBILE Sup» 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportation ................... $385

'53 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, beau
tiful upholstery, while wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner .................  $885

'49 CHEVROLET 4-deor. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work car ...........................  $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049
1951 MO-TD. Englno rocontly rebuilt. Very 
good coodltlen. Dial AM 3-2911.
19SB MERCURY MONTEREY Trade oo 
ulty for 1951-1952 modal older car. Dial 
AM 449M.
A OOOD soeond ear, 1953 Dodge. 4-doer. 
S975. C24 Tulono.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

304.Scurry Dial All 4-8268
TRAILERS MS
1951- M Pt. COLUMBIA, all modem. 91.350. 
Write Royal ISariln, Sttrling City or call 
M il.

HAVE hut traded for 1955 Victor. 33 ft . 
two bedroom. Very clean with wall to 
wwU carpeting. Total price U only ga.OSO. 
Aleo hare two nlea uaed one bedroom 
mobile homoo — Mike Hammer Mobile 
Mocnei. one block wait of Alrbaaa Road 
on Highway to Weet.

MOBILE HOMES
From

16 Ft. To 56 Ft.

LONG
PRICED

For Less Than You 
Think

FINANCED 
On Low Bank 

Rates 
•  HICKS 

•  NASHUA 
•  MIDWAY

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM 4-8309

'M o m , K outo  y o u  m in o  turnin’ the t v  on  ? '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 East 3rd Phaaa AM 4-8U1

Dependable Used Cars
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. Equipped with V-8 en- 

V '  gine, standard shift, radio, heater and
whitii wall tires. Two-tone green ........  ^  l O X  J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. Over- C Q A A  
drive, heater, two-tone brown and ivory ...

/ C C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Power-Flita, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, tinted 
glass, air conditioned ................................

# C I C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Heater, C T f l ] f b  
good tires, two-tone red and white ......... o p #  W*#

/ | w [ r  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder, standard 
3 3  shift, white wall tires,

two-tone blue and white ...............................

# C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-l engine. Power- 
3 3  Flite, radio, heater and white wall tires.

Dark green color ....................................... ^ I W O J

/ C ^  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 
3 H  and white wall tires

BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan.
3 A  Radio, heater and Dynaflow ....................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •

101 Grsgg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. 348 cu. in. en- 

3 0  gine. Radio, heater, Power-Glide and
white wall tires. Only 6500 miles ..........  ^ a O T O

/ C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, Hydra- 
3 0  rnatic, tinted glass, white wall tires. C 9 0 0 C

^ 5 7  Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, C I Q C A
3  !  radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission ^  I ^  3  W

FORD H-ton pickup. Dressed up.
3 0  See thU one! .............................................

/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
3  3  ramatic, power brakes and

white wall tires ........................................

/ t  r  PONTIAC ;860’ 4-dodr sedan. Radio, heat- C I A E A  
3  J  cr, Hydramatic and white wall tires .. ^  I V O w

/ C O  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 0  automatic transmission, power steering and E C Q E

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 0  standard shift and l E A E A

white wall tires ...........................................  ^ " f O w

MARVIN W OOD
PONTIAC

504 Em $ 3rd D id AM 4-S53S

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

BUY OF THE YEAR New 1956 SPARTAN 

Early American Heritage. Only one far 

•ale In State of Texaa. Terrific discount. 

Must be told by November 1st to make 

room for 1959 Models. Mike Hammer 

Mobile Homea, ona block writ of Air

base Road 00 Highway 10 West.

HOUSETRAILER 
FOR SALE

Hava 28 ft. Nashua housetraller In par- 
fact condition. Sleeps 4. full bath, baa 
lirga frigidalre. stove, birch cabinets, air 
conditioner, double aink. two closets. Will 
sail at bargain for cash.

CALL AM 4-8705
Or Come By—1706 Harvard To See

row  AutharMid DatJw Par 
SPAHTAM-nr* ITETBM-aPAlieilArT 

‘*We trade tar Anythias"
I per eont iw la 7 yra. Ptaaarteg 

Weal tf  Town, Hwy 16—Bloek 
Wast of Air Base Read- 
BIO SPRINO—ABILENB 

AM »376l_____________________ OR l-6Mt
T^E FABULOUS BPARCRAPT. 50x10 
WIDE. 3 BEDROOM. JACK AND JILL 
ARRANOBMENT WITH BEDS POR PAM 
ILY OP 5. ARRIVED AND IS NOW ON 
DUPLAY AT MIKE HAMMER MOBILE 
HOMES. BIO SPRINO
RAROAIN-EQUITY In 16M Victor 37 foel. 
2 bedreem Call John Bruton, Btenten. 
SKyllae 6-S7S2 or SKylhae 1-1731.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS
SALE OR Trade—36'. 2 bedroani. 1954 
Victor. $tJM equl^ for |900 St Waal 
Alabama, Odessa. EMarson 6-1007 or PSd-
fral 2-HBl

A tm > SERVICB M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd________  Dial AM 4-2461
ANIWUNCING 

BEN STUTEVILLE 
Expert Automatic Transmission 

Specialist
General Auto Repair 
ATWELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights—AM 4-5771

BEAJl WHEEL 
AUGNMENT 

General 
Auto Repair 

EAKER 
MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg
SCOOTERS k  BIKES

W. P. BUORBl 
Sorvtas Mgr.

AM 4-6922
M9

THERE'S NOTRINO m IbU world l.ko 
a Bcbwfaui Btcycia for your bev or girl. 
Check with ua befert you buy Cacti 
Thizion BIcyelt and Melortyela Shop, 
Waal Srd. AM 3 -U tl
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  t ' i c ig h b o r "

/ c y  LINCOLN Premiere
3  /  hardtop, factory air 

conditioned, g e n u i n e  deep 
grain upholstering, p o w e r  
steering, brakes, seat, win
dows. You'll take s p e c i a l  
pride in owning America’s 
truly fine car. C  A O  Q  C 
A great buy at
/  C  ^  CADILLAC Sedan De-

3  O  Ville. F a c t o r y  air
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, seat, windows. Local
ly owned and driven. Like 
new. Here's years of 
great 
service $ 3 3 85
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE '88' se- 

3 0  d*n. Reflects the per
fect care
it has received ^  • O  O  J
# e X  FORD Victoria hard- 

3 0  top 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, power steering, 
brakes. PosiUvely immacu-
late inside $ 1 7 8 5  
and out ..........
/  C  C ^ U IC K  Riviera hard- 

3 3  top 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, new tires. Not a 
blemish inside
or out ............ ^  l * t O  J
# e  C  MERCURY Monterey 

3 3  4-door sedan. Air con
ditioned. beautiful leather in
terior. Here’s $ 1 4 g 5  
real quality ..

/ E  IB CHEVROLET V-8 
3 3  dan. A striking off- 

white finish. Take a look 
at a
nice car .. $1085
/  c  C  MERCURY Monterey 

3 3  sedan. Smart black 
A most

$1285
and white finish, 
attractive 
car ............

/ e x  MERCURY station 
3 * T  wagon. Leather hita- 

rior. Here's top quality by

yardstick ........  $1185
' 5 4  **'dan. Custom interior 
with power windows. Be sore 
to see
this one __ $ 7 8 5
'53 Set '58 Ford wheels

urc'*.-.......$ 5 8 5
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE'88'se- 

3 X  dan. Here's top value. 
It's truly nice in- C  C  Q  C  
side and out ... .  ^ 3 0 3

/ C O  FORD h-ton pickup. 
3 X  One owner. Miles of

$ 5 8 5service 
here .

/ C O  FORD 4-door sedan. 
3 X  One

you U not beat .. 3 * * ® 3

Iniiiiai) JoiH’.s .\liiliir ( u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th at Johnson O p o n  7:30 F.M. AM 4-52S4

'56

WHY NOT 

D R I V E  

THE BEST?
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Loaded with Air Condition
er, Power, radio, heater and Hydramatic. Tailored seat 
covers and many more extras.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. SUndard shift, beater. A 
real solid buy!

OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radio, healer. Hydramat
ic and nearly new tires. Real clean and ready to go.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydramatic, 
air conditioned and tailored seat covert. Nicest one in 
town.
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and standard shift.

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributer 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4442S

'53

Bi^Spring's CUanett Uitd Cora
/ C T  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door. Radio, heater, Jat-Away 

3 /  transmission, -power steering and brakes, factory 
air, ivory finish, white wall
U.S. Royal tires .................................. 3 “ 3 T 3

/ C C  CADILLAC '82' 4-door. 21,(KM actual miles. The last 
3 3  word in luxury!

/ C X  CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 H  Glide. This little go-getter will steal your C O Q C  

heart. As clean a used car as we’ve seen 3 0 ^ 3  
/ C O  NASH Statesman. Radio, heater, overdrive. C  $  

3  3  Economical to drive, economical to own 3  3  T  3  
/ e ^  IMPERIAL 4-door. All power and air. C 1 A Q C

3 3  A real knockout ............................  3 I V T J
Largo Stock Of PickuptI Priced To Suit YOUl

AUTO SUPER MARKET
RajmiMd HambyODab BryaatOPaal PrteeGOrady Dereey 
906 West 44h Dial AM 4-7411

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classificotion A-2

'57

PLAY IT SAFE
Put your family in a car that you can dopond upon for 
eofely during the COLD weather ahead. Soo thoao 
completely reconditioned used cart TODAY.

FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, badr- 
up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater
economy. Two-tone green $ 1 9 9 5
with custom interior ..............................  t  W w *0
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights and Factory 
air conditioned. A very sharp car. ONLY 3 * “  
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater. Power Glide and V-8 engine. It’i  in top me
chanical condition and $ 1 0 9 5
the price is right ......................................  «46l W # 6#
LINCOLN 4-door sedan. Linc-O-MaUc drive, radio,
heater, power steering, power brakes, povier seat, pow
er windows and Factory Air Conditioned. This is a 
locally owned car. Has the comfort $1195
you get only in a big car . 3 " * ^ 3
OLDSMOBILE '98' 2-door Holiday. Hydramatic, radio, 
healer, power steering, power brakes, power seat, pow
er windows. Beautiful blue and white exterior with 
matching interior. This is truly a fine car in every 
way. You'll have to drive $ 1 0 9 5
CADILLAC '62' 4-<]oor sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED Age won’t hurt 
this one. because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low # 1 ^ 0 5
price cars don't have ....................  3 ^ 3 ^ 3
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Hsrdramatie. roiBo 
and heater. A nice, clean local car.
ONLY ............................................................  3 0 T 3

'54

'54

'53

'53

McEWEN MOTOR GO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac ~  Opal 
Sth At Gragg
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One Million Texans Expected 
To Vote On Nine Amendments

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN (AP)-A week from 

Tuesday, an estimated one million 
Texas voters will decide whether 
the state's bewhiskered constitu
tion needs nine more alterations.

The bitterest controversy is over 
the annual sessions amendment 
which also would set up annual 
salaries for the lawmakers.

With a few noteworthy excep
tions, the general election of 
office-holders is of secondary im
portance. Gov. Price Daniel has 
not bothered to campaign against 
his Republican opponent, Edwin 
Mayer of Sonora.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough also has 
steered clear of election rem ark  
in his recent spe^hes. Roy Whit- 
tenburg of Amarilo is the Repub
lican candidate for senator.

Strong bids have been made by 
the Republicans for congressional 
seiUs in Dallas and Houston. The 
GOP has four candidates for the 
state Senate and 27 for the House. 
Except where U, S. Rep. Bruce 
Alger (R-Texi is running tat re- 
election in Dallas, any RepuUkan 
victory would have to be consider
ed a surprise in this predominant
ly Democratic state.

Since 1876, when the Constitution 
was written. 1S3 amemhnents have 
been adopted of the 232 proposals 
submitted. The moldy document of 
40,000 words—one of the nation’s 
l a i ^ t —has been under study for 
months by a citizens' advisory 
committee considering full redraft
ing. Their reoommetxlatione will 
be preeonted to the 1961 Leglala- 
tnre.

Sonne legislators have been 
sharply critical of the annual aea- 
sions and salaries amendmen t 
The most outspoken has been Sen. 
Dorsey Hardeman of San AngMo 
who labds it “dangerous and far- 
reaching.” Others such as Sen. 
A.M. Aikin of Paris have mads 
dozens of talks promoting it.

Salaries of 17,900 a year would 
be provided for the 181 lawmakers, 
or 11,357,500 a year. This is five 
times the current expendhure of 
I371.S00 on an annual basis result
ing from the per diem outlay when 
the Legislature is in sesaion.

The amemhneot also would al
low lawmakers a per diem of 130 
days during odd-numbered years 
and 60 d a ^  for even-numtiered 
years. This plus a daily eoqwose 
rate. When an annual salai7  of 
$3,600 was proposed in 1940 the 
voters rejected i t  $ to 1.

Support ers of t te  bill think so- 
Dual salariea will attract better 
represeotativea while opponents 
say it will attract career men who
will campaign conetanHy to per- 

ate memeel'ilvea in office
Preponenta also pelat out it will 

aOow bndsets and approprietlooB 
to be eat up a year aiiead inatead 
of requiring tfaa Lagiaiatura and 
the comptroller to figure financm 
two yean in adranea. Atw»thirdB 
vote would be neeeaaary for paaa- 
age of bills ia the abort seasioos 
srhich woidd be limited to appro- 
pciattona and emergency matters.

CHtioa aay this two-ttiirdB rule 
win put a much graater require
ment on a tax bOl to finanoa the 
govermnent operatiooa than on 
spending.

TIm beat-backed amendment 
probably is tfaa one to allow tfaa 
L^[islatura to spend state money 
to promote Texas to the outside 
world. Texas is one of three statee 
that do not have a state advertis
ing program.

Ela^ advertising dollar brings 
in $130 in tourist trade, supporters 
claim. A half billion dollais was 
spent by Texas’ 10 million visitors 
1 ^  year and proponents feel more 
dollars would be spent here if a 
successful advertising plan was 
adopted.

Opponents say the amendment 
will requirs still anotbar state 
agency and the outlay of more 
money at a critical financial time. 
One regional chamber of com
merce is against its passage, an
other has taken no stand and a 
third has backed it. Gov. Price 
Daniel said Texas should pass the 
amendment to allow the stats to 
meet competition for new indus
tries.

The annual sessions amendment 
Is the first on ths ballot and the

Aero Club Has 
Birthday Party

state advertising is No. 7. The 
others are:

3—Retirement fund for county 
officials. Allows elective officers 
of the county or precinct to par
ticipate in a retirement plan. No 
county could adopt it without an 
election.

3— County judge and justices of 
the peace vacancies. The commis
sioners court will fill a vacancy 
in these offices only until the next 
general election instead of for the 
rest of the term.

4— Candidacy of officeholders. 
This will prevent a 4-year district, 
county or precinct officeholder 
from running for another office 
if more than one year of his term 
remains.

5— Four year office for muni
cipal officials. This allows cities 
to elect city officials for a 4-year 
term instead of two years. No city

official may run for another of
fice if more than one year remains 
on his term.

6—Texas Ranger retirement. 
Sets up a pension of $00 a month 
for Rangers with at least two 
years of service who retired be
fore the state employes retirement 
system became effective in 1947. 
Payment also would be made to 
Ranger widows.

8— Old age assistance. This will 
[»H>vide hospital and emergency 
medical care for the 300,000 per
sons on the state assistance n ^ .  
The federal government would put 
up about 62 per cent of the money.

9— Hospital districts. Authorizes 
the Legislature to create hospital 
districts in Amuillo and the comi
ties of Wichita and Jefferson. 
These districts could levy a prop
erty tax up to 75 cents per $100 
evitluation.

Family Of 4 
Killed In Crash

LAMARQUE, Tex. (AP) — An 
auto and a light pickup truck col
lided yq$terday and flamea leap
ing from a  punctured gasoline 
tank fatally burned a family of 
four.

Raymond Parr. 41, of Brenham 
was hurled dear of the truck but 
died of bums eariy today in a 
Galveston hospital. His wife, Mrs. 
Uldean Parr, 41, and their sons, 
Billy, 0, and Timothy, 10, perished 
in the burning truck.

LaMarque Police Chief T. 0. 
Bock said the auto, driven by L. 
H. Langford, 48, of Channelview, 
Tex., apparently turned left in 
front of the pickup and was hit 
broadside. L a ^ o rd  escaped seri
ous injury.

Tht pickup trude bounced ba(± 
onto its w tm ls and was upright 
as the gas tank blast wreathed it 
in flames.

N. Korea Claims 
Chinese Go Home

PANMUNJOM. Korea (AP) — 
(^onununiat North Korea informed 
the Military Armistice Commit- 
don today tha last of Red China’s 
troops have gone honM and de
manded agaui that American 
troopa likewise quit South Korea.

“Your demand is rejected,” 
U.S. Air Force MaJ. G«b. Albert 
T. Wilson Jr., representative of 
the U.N. Command on the com
mission, told North Korean MaJ. 
Gen. Kang Sang Ho.

A C hinw  communique Sunday 
said the tUrd and latt stage of 
withdrawal of Red Chinese ’’vol
unteers” from Korea had been 
completed. This stage was Mid to 
have tnduded 70,000 men.

Red China’s forces in North Ko
rea were estimated at 250,000 or 
more men at one time.

Drops Loot
WACO (A P )-^  gunman held up 

t^e manager a motel here early 
today. Manager Cedi Epps said he 
gave the bandit more than $1,300 
from the office safe, but said the 
gunman (bopped $246 while flee
ing.

Grohom Holds Integrated 
Rally Following Protest

FT. JACKSON, S.C. (AP) -  
Evangelist Billy Graham drew 
60,000 people Sunday to an un
segregated religious rally here. 
Plans to hold the meeting on the 
State House grounds at nearby Co
lumbia were upset last week by 
protests of segregationist Gov. 
George Bell Timmerman.

The governor said that to hold 
it in nroot of the State House 
might be interpreted as meaning 
that the state government favors 
what Timmerman called Gra
ham’s views favoring desegra- 
tion. Timmerman also said it

British Ltaying
AMMAN, Jordan (AP)-The air

lift of British troops from Jordan 
went on for the third day today, 
with the evacuation scheduled to 
be completed by Wednesday. No 
ceremony is planned to mark 
completion of withdrawal of the 

2,000 paratroopers.

would violate the principle at sep
aration of chuitdi and state.

About 2,500 persons came for
ward after the sermon to dedi
cate their lives to (Christ. Many 
of them were Negroes.

The estimates of the crowd and 
those coming forward were m i ^  
by rally committeemen and mili
tary p^ce .

Former Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes of Ctdumbla was 
among public figures attending. 
Byrnes, a former governor, is a 
strong segregationist.

The international evangelist, 
who concluded a five-week cru
sade in his native Charlotte. N.C., 
Saturday, spoke on the love of God 
and world turmoU.

He said people are asking why 
God allows such a paradox. The 
answer, Graham said is that 
“man decided be could run the 
wwld without God.

"Our hope is in Christ. He alone 
can transform human nature.

Graham told a news conference 
that “some people have become

bjr the wtiole
of se^w f ation or intem tion that 

I their only goe-these have become 
pel.

God pity us if we let our opiiw 
ions on this one issue take prece
dence over getting the goepel to 
a loet world.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

COSTUM E
JEW ELR Y

NEW STOCK
FALL & WINTER

STYLES
LARGE SELECTION TO  

CHOOSE FROM
J. T . Grantham

WATCHMAKER—JEWELRY 
1st Dow North State National

The birthday rake, baked to 
celebrate the Webb Aero Club’s 
first anniversary, was all that any 
of the club’s members could de
sire bat unfortunately someone for
got to provide the one candle to 
mark the year.

The Aero Club, undaunted, met 
the emergency with efficiency—a 
match was substituted for the miss
ing candle, duly ignited, and duly 
extinguished, and the party at the 
Base Pavilion Saturday night went 
along without a hitch.

Webb Aero Oub, with 42 mem
bers, had 36 of its members and 
their wives present for its first 
birthday. CoL Kyle Riddle, base 
commander, was a special guest.

The chib, now headed by Us 
new president 2nd. Lt. Williard 
Weiss, launched plans for an even 
bigger second year. It is proud 
of its record of Its members hav
ing flown 1,000 aeddent free hours 
ia the past year.

Hie Aero Chib is sanctioned by 
the USAF and is designed to en- 
coorafe more Intereet in aviation. 
Its membenhip is not limited to 
faring personael and many are not 
mUitaiy flyers.

Tha dob earna ttraa afrpUnes
wwcb ks H M n o n  vo*

23 Ttxont Di«
Weeksad violaiea 

ad at Isatt SI p e r n  
od U,

ia Tsxas kill' 
a. TrdQrUD-

o. Suave, eased shaped coat . . .  In lightly 
nubbed a ll wcxil eexquette . . . definitely 
very wearable, very flattering . . . note 
the yoke back.
Green, brown or blue, 89.95

b. Rothnruxjr 100% cashmere coot with 
ortist's-smock tucks at the bock yoke. 
Chcxjse either three-button or clutch 
front. Red or natural 135.00

c. RothrrKJor 100% cashmere, classic 
and tailored . . .  so smart with 
clutch front. Royal or natural 
milium lined, 135.00

d. Carefree ccxichman style c<x3t 
in a thick highland plaid 
woolen, glowing with color . . . 
wide warm collar and oversize 
pocket. Royal only, 89.95

\
D

for a wonderful winter:
our fabulous collection of famous

Roth.moor Coat
And, o wonderful winter It will be. If you are

lucky enough to be wearing one of these warm, easy 

fitting, faultlessly tailored Rothnrxxir axits . . .  in

elegant, interesting textured 100% wool arxi cashmere . . . 

all fashioned to perfecticxi. . .  all very new this seas<xi. 

Shown, but a sompling from our exciting fall '58 selection.
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Has Trouble Affected Little 
Rock Business? No One Knows

■MUor*s Not*—“n i*  troabl* oror Id- 
to c n tliif  lehool* In Arkuu** baa at
tracted worldwide attention. But ha*
It kept new Induitrj out of the etatel 
A two-tlm* PuUtear prtee wlnnlnt 
newim an wbo baa reported tbo ent- 
clal erente In Little Rock now aeae**- 
** tbelr Impact on the retlon'e eeoo- 
om r.

By RELMAN MORIN
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 

How has the battle of Little Rode, 
with an its pain and frustrMion, 
affected business conditions in Ar* 
kansas and the state’s drive to 
attract new inchstry?

StatistieaUy, the answer seems 
to be, “not at a0.“

Many economic barometers — 
employment and unemployment, 
payrolls, department store sales, 
bank disbita — indicate a very 
healthy condition.
.. Ik e  record J o r  the state as a 
whole, b  the ^Nbr since the riots 
at Central lOgh School, is good. 
As for Little Rock itself, an econ
omist says:

“Little Rock never had it so 
good.”

The economic boxscore, how
ever, may not be the whole story.

1. Some of the latest available 
figures were compiled before Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus closed tbe four 
Little Rock high schools. Since 
then, anxiety abW  the future has 
Increased, markedly. Will the 
trouble spread to other parts of 
the state? Will Uttle Rock teach
ers have to go elsewhere to work? 
WiU students have to transfer to 
schools outside Arkansas?

2. The Little Rock plan for in- 
tegraUng the schools moves into 
Its second phase—tbe junior high

scfaool*-b IMO. Three years lat
er. it is scheduled to embrace the 
d m en ta ry  schools. Does this 
mean a recurrence, on a bigger 
scale, of the disturbances that 
swirM  around Central High 
School? Will parents with small 
diOdren be likdy to move to Ar
kansas if there arc to be years 
of racial strife?

The answers to these questions 
probably depend on what comes 
next in the strug^e—so highly 
charged with passion now—over 
admitting Negro children to all- 
white schods.

So the Arkansas businessman, 
and the group workbg to bring 
new industry ir.to the state, con
front the question:

“If this deadlodc is not re
v iv e d , what will it do to busi- 
'nesB and development b  another 
year?”

They have some figures for the 
period since September 1957, when 
the Little Rock riots occurred. 
These are generally encouraging. 
For example:

New jobs—the Arkansas Indus
trial Development Commission, 
reporting fm* the year ended last 
July, announced 63 new. industries 
and 28 expanded plants in Arkan
sas. Total jobs created, it said, 
were 8,527.

Manufacturing employment — 
Hie state total began d i^ p b g  in 
September 1957, hit a low point b  
February of 1958, and has now 
climbed bade almost to the last- 
year figure, the Little Rock Cham
ber of Commerce reported.
’ Littie Rock—Manufacturing em-

4¥ «

: .X
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Raw Fish Kept Him Alive
AMb Tamer, Steiahatchee, Fla., flshermaa who drifted ea a Ufa 
raft la the Galf of Mexiee fer tlx days, is Usaed by his mether, 
Mrs. W. W. Tnraer, after he was hreagM share at SL Petersbarg. 
Taraeris fishlag partaer and captala of the craft died shertty be
fore the rescae. The beat broke ap la a heavy sea aad the pair 
took to a balsam raft. Taraer said he survived by ratchiag fish 
with his heads aad eatbg them raw.

pbyment b  Littie Rock itself 
reached an all-time high, the 
chamber reported last June 90. 
"It is one of 12 cities b  the nation 
to show an increase over 1957 b  
a report released by the U. S. 
Dept, of Labor,” the chamber 
said.

Hie 12 cities, b  order of per
centage bereases, were listed as 
Sacramento, Calif. (20.13), Albu
querque, N. M. (11.71), San Jose, 
Calif. (7.34), Uttle Rock (7.32), 
Tampa, F b . (6.62), Boise, Idaho, 
(5.55), Westchester County, N. Y. 
(5.09), Fargo, N. D. (5). Miami, 
F b . (4.61), Salt Lake City (2.69), 
Seattle (1.90), Topeka, Kan (1.67)

Bank debits—Uttle Rock was 
the only one of the “six largest 
centers” b  the Eigth Federal Re
serve District to show an berease 
b  July, this year, compared with 
July 1957. It was up three per cent. 
Three of the six showed increases 
for July over the previous month. 
The Uttle Rode figure was seven 
per cent.

Dept, store sales — the Federal 
Reserve figures for Uttie Rock 
showed the same level for Sept 
27 as for Jan. 1, 1958. During the 
same period, the Federal Reserve 
said, S t Louis dropped two per
centage pobb, LouisviUe three, 
and Memphis, three.

The figures on new jobs and 
new or expanded industries an
nounced by the AIDC, showed an 
18 per cent drop from the previ
ous year’s total.

Was that because of the trouUe 
over the school?

“There’s no way to the world 
to estimate it,” said William P. 
Rock, executive director of the 
AIDC. “If anybody can tell us 
what the effect of the recent re
cession was on the bdustrial pro
gram, then we could estimate the 
effect d  the racial troubles.”

There is another aspect.
A number of firms were ta 

various stages of negotiation with 
the development conrunission. pos
sibly leading to the esbblishment 
of new pbnts in Arkansas.

“Some dedded to go to some 
other state,” said an AIDC exec
utive. “T h ^  are any number of 
reasons—other than the racial sit
uation here-that may have im
pelled them to decide against an 
Arkansas site. All you know b  
that they didn’t come here. You 
seldom can find out why.”

Houston Lady 
Lost 30 Pounds 

with Barcentroto
The Bsreentrste way is tbe 

one way to take off unwanted 
fat, w ithout calorie counting, 
dirt, or back-Breaking exercises.

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for four ounces of liquid Barcen- 
trate. Use as directed. If the 
very first bottle doesn’t  show you 
the way to lose weight quickly, 
return the empty bottle for your 
money back. Costs just $1.69.

Mrs. Mary C. Filwell, 4602 Mt. 
Vernon, Houston 6, Texas, wrote 
us that she had “lost 30 pounds 
tak b g  B arcen tra to  ana finds 
tha t as a tonic to eontrof wieght, 
it is most beneficiaL”

TO TAKi  O fF  
WEIGHT —  OffT

B A R C E N T R A T E

W H IT E 'S
202-204 SCURRY

CO<

-Vo®'s d o f

for
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Sinatra, Friend 
Back Together

LONDON (AP) — Frank Sinatra 
and^Lady Beatty were reunited 
Sunday i ^ t .  Apparently a week
end apart had calmed their anger.

The singer and tbe American- 
bwn London aociety worrian have 
been keepbg company for several 
weeks but had a spat b te  Thurs
day night Lady BeaUy flew to 
Zurich Friday to see her psycho
therapist

She returned by plane Sunday 
night and was met by Ewan Lloyd 
Sinatra’s personal publicity man. 
A few hours later Frankie rang 
her doorbell and was greeted by 
the lady herself.

Lady Beatty smiled happily for 
reporters. Sinatra scowled. Neith
er would discuss tbelr fuss or 
their plans.

Crash Kills 3
RIALTO, Calif. (AP)— An oil 

tank truck and an auto collided 
last night, killing three persons, 
bcluding a Dallas woman. Killed 
were Mra. Kate Ferguson, 62, Dal
las; J. R. Ingly, 45. <^osta Mesa, 
Calif., and Mira. Nancy Ingly, 68, 
also of Costa Mesa.

$150,000 Gems 
Found Missing

ALBUQUERQUE (A P)-A  brief
case containing precious stones 
valued at between $100,000 and 
$150,000 is missing from the vault 
of the Hilton Hotel.

The jewels — unmounted dia
monds, rubies, emeralds and sap
phires — were checked b to  the 
tiotel vault by Sal G. LaSalle of 
New Hyde P s ^ ,  N.Y., an empbye 
of the William V. Schmidt Co., of 
New Yort City,

When he presmted his claim 
cbe(± Saturday morning, tbe 
briefcase was missing.

Mare Neal, assistant manager, 
said he had no idea how the brief
case could have disappeared from 
the vault.

“It’s our vault, the briefcase is 
m issbg and our face is pretty 
red,” he commented.

Tile theft was reported to police 
immediately, but was not made 
public until b te  Sunday m “hopes 
the thief might attempt to get rid 
of soma of the valuables b  a hur

ry,”  said Deputy Polios Chief 
Frank J . Doyle.

City polios swarmed ovsr the 
hotel today, questioobg employes 
and lobby kxingera. Tlie FBI was 
called b  and a spokesman said 
ths agency is checking to see if 
any federal bw s have been vi- 
olated.

Wagner Kin Solves 
The Noise Problem

BAYREUTH, Germany (AP) — 
A jazz club is operating b  the 
basement of Haus Wahnfried, op
era composer Richard Wagner’s 
famed viUa. The jivesters are the 
guests of Winifred Wagner, the 
composer’s daughter-b-bw.

Tile teen-age jazz club had been 
meeting once a week on a large 
balcony across from the Wagner 
villa. With autumn’s cool breezes, 
the lovers of hot music advertised 
for warmer quarters.

Mra. Wagner welcomed the club 
to her sound-proofed cellar. Tliat's 
better than jazz on a balcony near 
her bedroom window, she ex
plained.
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Mon., Oct. 2 7 , 1958 Family Heirlooms Are Used 
In Party For Hostess s Mother

•rff •

U si^  appointments of especiai 
significance to the honoree, Mrs. 
Jack Haptonstall complimented 
her mother, Mrs. Dale Jennings, 
with a surprise birthday tea Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Je i^ngs, for
merly of Grand Saline, recently 
came here to make her home.

Forty-seven relatives and inti
mate friends came from numer
ous Texas points for the crie- 
bration. Guests were from Lub
bock, O'Donnell, Cooper, Wolfforth, 
Snyder. Seminole, Loralne and 
Colorado City.

On the register table, violets 
were a rran g e  in a  miniature blue

, <

T

glass compote which had been 
given the honoree on her 16th 
birthday by her father. Lavonne 
Terry of Lubbodi registered the 
guests as did Ernestine White and 
Sharon Redwine of Loraine, niece 
and great-niece of Mrs. Jennings.

Happy birthday chimes played 
u  Mrs. Cedi Terry of Lubbock 
and Mrs. J. D. Richardson, Sny
der. served from a table envelop^ 
In a floor-leni^ white organdy 
cloth. The white cake embossed 
with tiny pink roses had its three 
tiers separated by columns. It was

surrounded with silver lacelon in
terwoven with pink roses.

In the nursery, the children were 
served from a  black wrought iron 
tea cart decorated in Halloween 
fashion. Mrs. J. H. White of Lo
raine and Mrs. G. Emfinger of 
Seminole, with Mrs. Paul Oliver of 
Colorado City, served there.

Interest center for the group was 
a table in the den which held 
childhood pictures of each guest. 
Also displayed were early school 
books of Mrs. Jennings and a wa
ter set which was a wedding gift 
43 years ago to her and her late 
husband.

Margy Keaton, Fiance 
Are Feted In Houston

Margy Beth Keaton and her fi
ance, Abbe Ledbetter Jr., were 
entertained with two parties in 
Houston over the we^end.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton. 416 Dal
las, and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Led-

Voice Adds Charm
Sally Fraser feels (here Hes great ^ a rm  aad ceafldeace ia fan- 
prevlBg your dlctioB aBd year speaklBg voice. Sally’s Is a familiar 
face oe CBS-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

You Can Improve Your 
Voice With Practice

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Though SaUy 

Fraser studied music and had 
some success as a vocalist, Holly
wood has given her more dramat
ic rather than singing roles. But 
when 1 chatted with her at CBS- 
TV on the “TrackdowB” set she 
seemed reconciled to her fate.

Sally explained that being a so
prano made her speaking voice too 
high and thin and that she had to 
work very hard at lowering it.

"Until I heard myself on a test 
I had no idea how high-pitched 
my speaking voice was, and I was 
not pleased with the sloppy way I 
talkH. Americans, as a rule, have 
careless speech and I don’t know 
why it is considered passable to 
say ’dklja’ instead of ‘did you.” 
In an effort to be friendly. I've 
heard some radio announcers say
ing th in ^  such as 'wantcha’ and 
‘gunna’ instead of ‘want you' and 
’going to.'

"I don't know how the idea start
ed that a person with sloppy

• jlWB

ill

speech is more frieddly than one 
with good diction,” she added.

Sally has a very pleasant speak
ing voice and her Action is clear 
and unaffected so I asked her 
about her speech exercises.

"I began by giving my t o n ^  
and lips a workout by r e a < ^  
aloud. You can lower your voice 
if you think about being rdaxed 
and phrasing so the words come 
out on your breath.

“A good one to practice on is 
Edgar Allen Poe's ‘The BeUs.’ You 
know, about the “tin-tin-nabulation 
of the bells.’ I worked on another 
called ‘The Congo’ by Vachel Lind
say. One part of it is, ‘Then I saw 
the Congo creeping through the 
black, cutting through the forest 
with a golden track.’ When I get 
to this part. I like to boom it out.

‘‘Resonance is what makes a 
voice colorful and pleasant to lis
ten to. You find this in words that 
end in 'ng like sing and cling. It 
is good to write dovm and practice 
these words when you are alone. 
You can usually find some time 
during the day. I do this when I’m 
waiting for a call or an interview. 
If I try oiticizing my voice I'm 
able to nnake many corrections 
and improve it,” she concluded. 

EXERCISE TO IMPROVE 
THE SPEAKING VOICE 

Having a beautiful speaking 
..voice is within everyone’s 

reach. In Leaflet M-6, “Exer
cises to Improve the Speaking 
Voice,” are several simple rou
tines to help you develop res
onance and lower your voice, 
how to develop flexible lips, 
how to develop a flexible 
tongue and many others. For 
your copy of this valuable leaf
let. send only 10 cents and a 
■elf-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of t ^  Big 
Spring Herald.

Forsanites 
Weekend In 
Water Valley

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Walraven, Sherry and Kay Ann 
were visitors in Water Valley over 
the weekend. They were guests of 
Walraven's sister and brother-in- 
law, the Fred Wrights.

Gene Carr of Lubbock was a 
business caller in Forsan, Satur 
day.

Mrs. Richard L. Patterson and 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky spent Friday 
with the Forsan Art Gnxv, tour
ing the canyons. A picnic lunch 
was served on the field trip, and 
seven artists painted the Signal 
Mount.

Blr. and Mrs. H. E. Peacock 
are on vacation in Central Texas 
and will spend about two weeks 
in Cleburne. Mrs. Peacodc wiU 
visit several art shows where she 
will exhibit some of her oil paint
ings.

Mrs. Roy Walraven «rill be host
ess to the Forsan HD Club at 3 
p.m. Tuesday. As Iseder of the 
food workshop, she will demon
strate the preparation of various 
types of meats for freezing, cook
i e  and serving. Mrs. Frank Shan
non, president, will reveal com
mittee chairmen appointments.

better of Houston. Wedding vows 
will be exchanged December 27, 
here at the First Methodist Church.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fennekohl and their son 
and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Da
vid R. Fennekohl, were hosts for 
a buffet supper at the former's 
home, 3827 Inwood Dr. Twenty 
couples attended the party, which 
p r e y e d  the football game.

Pinned to Miss Keaton’s frock 
was a brown orchid corsage, a 
compliment from the host cou
ples, who also presented a gift to 
the pair.

Five couples ioined in honoring 
the engag^ pair with a brunch 
Sunday morning at the Houston 
Club. One hundr^ and fifty guests 
mingled in the Gulf Coast Room, 
where masses of white spider 
mums provided the decor. The 
featured flower also was used in

large cupid epergne at the cen' 
ter of the buffet.

Hosting the affair were Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dixon, Dr. and Mrs 
Mark Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn 
Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. S. K 
Britt.

Attorney Advises 
Study Club On Wilfs

COLORADO CITY -  Lewis Wii- 
liams, local attorney, spoke to the< 
2Setagathian Study Club on prepara
tion of wills recently at the home 
of Mrs. L. S. Girvin Sr., with Mrs. 
L. S. Girvin Jr. as hostess. The 
speaker stressed that everyone, no 
matter the extent of his property, 
should have a will which has been 
properly prepared.

In a b u s in g  session, Mrs. J. 
S. Craddock was named chair
man for the hobby show to be 
staged April 16.

Refreshments were served to 17. 
Mrs. Martin Weaver will host the 
Nov. 6 session.

I

1532
’0-50

For Bright Plaid
Youthful jerkin and skirt com

bination that takes perfectly to a 
bold plaid woolen. And it’s sew- 
simple. you’ll finish it in a few 
hours.

No. 1532 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sites 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12. 88 bust, jerkin, Hi yards of 
64-inch; skirt. 11s yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 431, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
h r  each pattern for first-class
mflUtiy

Send IS cents today for your 
copy of Heme Sewing for ‘SI. A 
cooRileU aewing magazine for ev
ery weman srho sews for herself 

and iHr tanily. Gift pailm i print
ed M il*  Ito  book.

I

Mu Zeta 
Takes Honor 
In Abilene

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi, represented in Abilene 
at die BSP area council meeting 
Saturday and Sunday, took first 
place with their scrapbook. Mrs 
June Crawley is scrapbook chairs 
man for the local unit.

Attending the meeting from Mu 
Zeta were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle By
num, Mr. and Mrs. Darel H i ^  
ley and Mrs. Crawley. They were 
among about 400 who attended 
the sessions at the Sands Hotel 
Social highlights included a lunch 
eon and style show, chuck wagon 
dinner, square dance and the 
awards luncheon.

Delegatee also attended from 
Beta Omicron and XI Delta Epsi
lon Chapters of Big Spring.

Trim-Fit Course
•

Trim and Fit Cours# at 0ie 
YMCA begins Tuesday, announced 
Bobo Hardy, secretary. Mrs. 
Joan Eads win again dirsot tha 
ssries of 16 lessons, scheduled for 
f:30 to 10:30 a.m. Tuesday 
thraug|L.JVi^y. The course is 
slated to end Nov. H. Fee ia H  
for noiHnembers, gratis te Y 
members.

Leadership Course Is 
Postponed At Knott

The Parent-Teacher Leadership 
Procedure Course, originally 
scheduled for Knott Tuesday, has 
been postponed to Nov. 3. G w g e  
Archer will be instructor for the 
course at the Knott school, begin
ning at 6 pm .

All interested persons are invit
ed to attend. The principles and 
prsctioes taught will be helpful 
in any chib or organization work.

Kay Sawyers Feted 
At Birthday Party

GARDEN C m r-K a y  Sawyers, 
celebrating her eighth brithday, 
was entertained witii a party re
cently at the Presbyterian Church 
parlor. Hostesses were her moth
er. Mrs. J. L. Sawyers, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Calver- 
ley.

The Halloween motif prevailed, 
and a cake decorated by Mrs 
Ronnell McDaniel was served to 
ten.

Harvest Sundae
Rich autumn tones are brought 

out with this very special harvest 
sundae made with golden honey. 
Combine 1-3 cup of brown sugar, 
2-3 cup of honey and 3 table
spoons melted margarine or but- 
ter. Heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Pour over scoops of vanilla ice 
cream topped with browned pe- 

ctMppedcane or almonds.

Clarified Butter
Epicurean recipes sometimes 

call for clarified butter. To pre
pare the butter, skim off as much 
foam as possible after the fat 
bubbles up; do not let the butter 
brown. Then pour the melted but
ter through several thidmesses 
of cheesecloth to get rid of the 
curdlike residue; or chill it in a 
small container until it solidifies, 
then turn out and scrape the resi
due from the bottom.

Ira Drivers Mark 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

107

Filet Set

HD Club Works On 
Flower Arrangements

COLORADO CITY — A demon
stration of dried and fresh flow
er arrangements was given the 
Looney HD Club recently in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pat Brown.

Following the suggestions 
brought by Mrs. P. P. McGee 
and Mrs. Luther Hanarick, the 11 
divided into groups to make ar
rangements judged on appropriate
ness, balance, su itat^ty  of con
tainers and beauty.

Mrs. Brooks Stewart voiced the 
opening prairer, and members an
swered roll call with jiffy refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver marked 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary 
with open house Sunday afternoon 
at their home, 1206 Johnson. About 
2S0 called between 3 and 6 p.m. 
to extend their good wishes to the 
couple who repeated nuptial vows 
Oct. 28, 1908 in Garden City, at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Teele.

Assisting the couple in greeting 
friends were their children, Doro
thy Driver, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Driver and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Driver. The grandchildren. Skip
per, Charles and Handley Driver, 
were at the register.

White net over white satin, trim
med with gold ribbon, covered the 
refreshment table where yellow 
roses combined with yellow carna
tions in a gold bowl for the cen 
tai>iece. Intermingled with the 
blossoms were w i^e candles. A 
sUver service and sliver appoint
ments comideted the setting.

Throughout the home floral i

This handsome filet set of a 
hunting scene will please the man 
of the family and also protect his 
favorite chair. No. 107 has cro
chet directions; diagrams.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Hollingsheads' Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy HoUings- 

head, Joe and Carol have had as 
weekend gueets, Mrs. Holhngs- 
head’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Brooks of Amarillo. The couple 
left Monday afternoon for ^ n  
Antonio where they will attend the 
Baptist General Convention.

Energy Builder
Attentive homemakers concern

ed about the need that the old
sters in the family have for a mid- 
afternoon energy-liR serve them 
each a glass of milk sweetened 
with liquid honey. It’s refreshing 
and nourishing.

PVfbNC AM 44232  
966 MABf

n  spum e, t s m s

D tuyear a t  m o  e x tr a  c h a r o e

rangements accentuated the Gold
en Anniversary with tones of gold 
or glittered “50" markers.

Here for the observance were 
Mr. Driver’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Driver 
of Carlsbad, N. M., and Mrs. 
Driver’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Teele of Garden 
City, and a sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Amy Teele of Odessa. A number 
of friends came from out of town.

Creamed Eggs
Nothing in the house for lunch? 

Cook eggs hard; make a curry- 
flavored cream sauce. Serve ov
er toast or cooked rice with chut
ney.

L3RAND

CHILI ^
--------- C h i l i

. '  V I,

Honest-tofioodness
0ldfitlii4iNd.ClllUI

mvrmm
On the third anniversary of the House of Charm, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers (Peggy) would like to take 
this opportunity to extend to you, their customers and 
friends, their sincere thanks and appreciation for your 
patronage, and hope they may continue to serve you. 
During this anniversary (Mon., Tues. or Wed.) one 
manicure or lash dye will be given free with a $10 
permanent oc color shampoo. Phone now for an ap
pointment

The House Of Charm
609 Gregg AM 4-4731

Zelma Jeakins, May Robiasoa 
Aad

Kay Ketcham
Have Joiacd The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
Aad lavite Frteads To CaU 

AM S-na fw  AFseWteeele 
m s  JeOase#

Be Just Right
In The Ever Popular

Penny Loafer
Practloot ponny leofors h r  sshool 
play. SHtchod vamp and slor for 
coins. Buy at Anthony hr high 
rtylino and quolhy . . .  for such 
0 low prict.

AA-B WIDTHS 
4-10 SIZES 

Smooth Aad Sicda 
•  BROWN
•  BLACK

•  WHITB

*Weitfi

rfurnitureKshion 'estivi
>• x'.-ai

'U If ■

T i  *  ̂ I f  - 
; 1 ?. .

I  ' ' T '

r g  • 'X

>

‘3 -’-J J #

Register At Any Of The Following 
Stores For FREE  
$100 Merchandise 
Certificate

^  Spring Hardworo
FURNITU**

116 MAIN I

Choose From 
The Superb Selections 
Of These Big Spring Furniture 
Stores
Whether You Prefer Traditional Provincial Or 
Modern, You Will Find A Comploto Soloction Of 
Stylee Te Suit Your Desire For The Finest, And 
Yet Protect Your Budget. Come In And See The 
Distinctively Styled, Expertly Constructed Furn
ishings, Designed Te Give You Tho Utmost In 
Comfort. .

[ITURb

Brooks Town & Country UrOO"̂ * r u n n e l *

C arter Furniture 116 RUNNELS I
1 21* R-

Elrod Furniture
106 B. 3RD

0««1 H o - w k w ' ” *

Tt—pyJL”"’"""
Reglitcr Mead^y ^

W h ite 's  Stores
202404 BCURR^
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CABBAGE Firm , Oreen Heeds 
Pine For Kraut 
Or Relish, Lb...........

NICE AND FRESH
GREEN ONIONS,..., JV ic
f r e s h , crisp

RADISHES Ranch 7 ’/ae
NEW CROP, MEDIUM SIZE

RUTABAGAS u 12 Vie
CHERRY RED. FOR PIES OR SAUCE
RHUBARB ................ 19e
n p f l n

BELL PEPPERSu,. 10c

H 00P«6 o m m s
M ra R R sm in t
ANOWGElWlEt
FRESH. GREEN
ROMAINE ^  ISe
FRESH. TABLE READY
SALAD M IX S4)i. Pkg.

APPLES 
LETTUCE

Extra Fanqf 
Rome Beauty 
Lb. a • • a a a a^ a a a i

Fresh
Crisp

IC
flMIMmiNIMIMIIHMINi

SALAD DRESSING 
COOKING OIL

ELNA  
Qt. .

toothpaste

CAPRI
24-Oz. Bottle

FOOD CLUB
Sweet, No. 303 Can . . .

CHICKEN-O-SEA 
Chunk Style, Flat Can

COOKIES 
12-Oz. Pkg. . . .

DOUBLE STAM PS ON W EDN ESDAY
(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE)

Furr's Low Evory Day Pricot Sovt You MORE!

COLGATE 
69c SIZE.

LAVORIS 
50# Sizem o u t h  w a s h

U Q O ID  M AKEUP
C A R T E R ' S L l V E R — -

VITAM IN S v w 
SH AVE LOTIO H

SLICED PEACHES 
BUBBLE GUM

HEMET, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. IV i CAN

FLEER'S
20 PIECE CELLO PKG.

FURR'S D IETETIC FOOD DEPART
MENT MAINTAINS A W ONDERFUL 
SELECTION OF YOUR F A V O R I T E  
FOODS SLASHED IN CALORIESI

e l e c t r ic  
yitlUame. 79#

COFFEE 
PUMPKIN
UBBY‘8, CUT

GREEN BEANS ____________19c

FOOD CLUB, DRIP OR 
REGULAR, 1-LB. CAN.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CA N .............

PICNICS
SAUSAGE

DOO CLUB

DOG FOOD T -  c -  3 For 25e
FOOD CLUB

KRAUT Na. 3M Caa ... 2 For 25e
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS 25c
Frontlar 
Pura Pork 
2-Lb. Bag

CUR TIM

BABY RUTH ll-Oe. P k r

C LU B  S T EA K  c.

M B  S T E A K  u 

POR^ROKST.
GAM iEHBB...... W
(ittBir:. «'

a a

39c
•iMiitiMiii' mi " ‘iM

CHILI
PATIO, BEEF

NO. 303 
CAN . . .

mhMmiimi

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Pumpkin Pies 49
CORN

DARTMOUTH 
Freah Frezan 
Whole Kernel 
lOOz. Pkg. . .

BRUSSEL SPROUTS SSrTbTTl. 19e 
BLACKEYE PEAS .  19c
MACARONI & 'p S 'S .r S i...... 39e

H S ii  ST IC K S $.01. Pfcfl-

Fit**' '



A Bible Thought For Today

>' i

Lesson Of Extremes In Politics
It is tB old rule of politics to cover 

up jrour own faults by accusing the op> 
pnelĤ>p of doing or being something that 
your own party is guilty of.

Messrs. Eisenhower and Truman in* 
duUM in this bit of byplay last week 
when Mr. E., with a vigor more reminis
cent of Nixon than Eisenhower, said in 
^fect that the Democratic Party was 
hopelessly split and that the ‘‘radical’’ 
wing was in the saddle.

Mr. Truman came right back and do* 
dared that the only party in this country 
that is really split is the Republican.

Any voter who can read or listen knows 
fission is not the peculiar property of ei
ther party. They both suffer from the 
same inward turmoil.

Mr. Eisenhower’s “Progressive Repub- 
licaiusm,” when he proclaimed it. went 
down no better with conservative Repub
licans than Mr. Truman's “Fair Deal’’ 
and Mr. Roosevelt’s “New Deal’’ went 
down with conservative Democrats.

It was small consolatioo to GOP Old 
Guards to be told that the “progressive” 
label was necessary because the over
whelming sentiment of the country was 
indubitably liberal, and to survive, the 
Republican Party must loosen up its hide-

No Good Word For The Rats
We Americans have the highest stand

ard of living known to society. We have 
the biggest, chromiest, longest, handsom
est, fastest and most glittering, and prob
ably the all-round best, automobiles In 
the world.

Hom^ownership has grown by leaps 
and bounds. Wages and salaries are ’way 
up—and so is the cost of living and a 
thing called inflation.

After years of poor crops or worse 
still, no crops at all, our farmers are 
blessed with the finest harvsst in decadss 
—if they can find enough fair weather 
and hands to gather it.

Great advances have been made in the 
sciences — medicine, surgery, ballistics, 
electronics, space travel and whatnot.

No use talking, we’ve got the thing 
made. We’re sm art We’re making prog
ress on many fronts.

And we’re more than a little bit cocky.
In spite of all our ingenuity, in spite 

of all the blessings of nature a ^  all our 
own intelligence and diligence, there are 
files in the ointment of our content.

Rats, for instance. And mice.
Not figurative rats and mice, but living, 

breathing rats and mice. And we don’t 
seem to be doing much about getting rid 
of them, though the means of their de- 
stnictioo are at hand, the procedures are

pretty well settled, and all we have to do 
is apply them.

Rodents are bad in the countryside and 
the purlieus of cities and towns. In 
many places organized campaigns are 
b«ng carried on against them and still 
they come.

this rodent invasion? Nobody 
seems to know for sure, but the best 
explanation probably is the same that ac
counts for booming crops and rangelands 
—{ ^ t y  of good timely rains and a mag
nificent giving forth of the earth’s in
crease.

It is the same with all living things as 
with rats and mke. The bird popula
tion is booming. Gamebirds especially. 
Doves and quail, the two standbys of 
Texas, received the same abundance of 
cover and feed that set the rats and mice 
off on a record-breaking increase. We 
hail the doves and quail, the deer and 
the antelope, the elk and the wild tur
keys with glad cries of anticipated pleas
ure.

But who can honestly raise a good 
word for rats and mice? They are ver
min — repulsive, destructive, loathsome, 
possible carriers of disease. Their prolif
eration serve to remind us that the world 
we inhabit is an imperfect place, and that 
the good Lord didn’t hand it to us on a 
silver platter.

a  V I d L a w r e n e e
Congress And The Supreme Court Issue

WASHINGTON—The biggest issue coo- 
frtjoting the American people today is 
rarely being mentioned in the current 
oempalgn for seats in Congress.

Tlia iasus is whether the people shall 
be governed by a written Constitution 
which is subject to change only by their 
will or whether that Constitution shall be 
rewritten by the Supreme Court justices 
to suit their personal or ideological 
whims.

This is the same issue which caused a 
stir in 1917 when the late President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, Democrat, declared that 
Congress should enact a law which could 
h a ts  ths effect of increasing ths num
ber of justices by six so he could ap
point new Judges who would conform to 
his views.

’Ibe Congress rejected the proposal, but 
Mr, Roosevelt was able a few months 
later to “pack” the court anyhow through 
the vacandes that occurred. Many of the 
professors and deans of the law schools, 
and certainly many of the “self-styled 
liberals” of those days, felt then, and 
may still feel, that the Supreme Court 
should change the Constitution at will.

A notable exception is Alfred J. Schweppe 
of Seattle, a former dean of the Law 
School of the University of Washington, a 
former president of the Bar Association 
of the State of Washington, and at pres
ent ooe of the editors of the American 
Bar Association Journal. He writes in the 
current issue of “U. S. News ft World 
Report”:

“I absolutely reject the idea that the 
Supreme Court has the power to rewrite 
tbs Constitution according to its concepts 
of soddogical or economic change. That 
is what the amendatory process is for. 
I do not accept Justice Douglas’s blunt 
view that the amendatory process is ‘too 

aa anything but a violation of the

The Big Spring Herald
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oath to support the Constitution b  all of 
iU parts.”

“We are also told that when the Su
preme Court has spoken, its words be
come the law of the land and that no 
one has a right to further oppose a rul
ing or to try to void it or to have it 
changed. This argument, it strikes us, is 
not only Ulogical but dangerous.

“It is illogical, for even the rules of 
the Court provide for a rehearing by the 
same court on a question it has just de
cided. It is also illogical because it ig
nores the constitutional right of Congress 
to enact legisbtion to void court deci
sions and the right actually to limit, in 
some respects, the Supreme Court’s juris- 
dictioa . . .

“Yet, in support of this view we are 
also told that public ofticials who oppose 
Supreme Court decisions are ‘guilty’ of 
viobting their oaths of office to uphold 
the Constibtion. We hope our readers 
will understand that we are opposed to 
force and violence m all its bitter forms, 
but we are also opposed to enforcing si
lence and inaction on thoee who think a 
court decision wrong.”

How many members of Congress, sedc- 
ing election today b  the North and West, 
will proclaim themselves as supporting 
the above principle? Voters have n ^  been 
asking the candidates for the Senate and 
House how they stand on this issue. Yet. 
iinU»«A Congress asserts its power to 
checkmate the usurpation of legislative 
functions by the present Supreme Court, 
all rights granted specifically in the Con
stitution itself vrill hereafter be b  con
stant jeopardy.

(Ntw York B ir ild  Trlbun* lOe.)
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Mink's Mattress
HAYWARD, Wis. (JH — Bedding for mink 

is the by-product of a local factory’s man
ufacture of medical swab sticks. The Hay
ward Wood Products Co. uses white birch 
to make swab sticks and found it had a 
lot of shavings left over. Then a mink 
rancher tried the shavbgs as beddbg for 
his m bk. Now the w o ^  company has 
more orders for mink beddbg than the 
swab machines can produce. So it is plan
ning to install another machine — juri to 
turn out shavings.

M aS a r m  SlepetMee e r e d iywasnaa l i  lha
BfWf pebM ibil Twra. AU 
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g Porcupine Vs. Pulp
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NEW YORK (fl — The porcupbe Is mak
ing smorgasbord out of newspub- 

The Newsprint Information Committee 
says these ouilled animals take a heavy 
toll of Canadian pulp trees. For Instance, 
one porcupine on the loose can destroy 
2,000 trees in the course of a year, and if 
half are pulp trees, the raw material for 
more than 90 tons of newsprint is lost, the 
committee says.
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WILLIAMSON, W. Va. UB -  When John 
E. Phillips says he worked half a century 
for the N ortw  ft Western Railway, he's 

.exactly right Phillips retired 90 years te 
the d i7  u ter  Be first went to work for the

it*

bound tradition to attract more of the 
so«alled “moderates.” or middleof-tho- 
roaders.

Mr. Truman's Fair Deal out-New 
Dealod the New Deal b  some respects, 
probably on the same premise that Mr. 
E. concocted his "profp'essivism” gim
mick; namely, that liberaliam was on the 
upswbg, and it had to be nourished and 
M  and pandered to and toadied to if 
success at the polls were to be achieved.

b  their reaching out for more liberal
ism—Mr. Truman because he had tasted 
success with it and found the formula 
good, and Mr. Eisenhower because stand- 
patism had proven to be the kiss of 
death for the Republicans in five succes
sive presidential campaigns before his 
own personal popularity plus Democratic 
degeneracy from too m u ^  bterbreeding 
tipped the balance the other way—it is 
quite possible both have sent leaky 
crocks to the well.

For if American political history proves 
anythbg it proves that the pendulum 
swings from extreme to extrrane, and 
what is today the liberal’s dream of heav
en may tomorrow turn out to be the con
servative’s green pastures.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An ABC On Right-To-Work Laws

WASHINGTON (AP) — This is 
an ABC on the argument over 
right-to-work laws which ban the 
union shop. Eighteen states have 
such laws now. In six other states, 
voters will decide Nov. 4 whether 
they, too, want such laws.

The Taft-Hartky Labor Act of 
1947, like the Wagner Act before 
it. recognizes the right of em
ployes to organize a union to bar
gain with their employer. But it 
outlaws the closed shop, under 
which every employe and every 
new one hired must be a union 
member.

T-H permits the union shop 
where a union and employer 
agree. This provides that every 
employe must join the union and 
every new employe must job  
w ithb 30 to 60 days of bebg hired. 
In a union shop anyone who quits 
the union loses his j<4>.

But there’s a gimmick b  T-H 
on t ^ :  it says states can pass 
laws forbidding the union shop. 
In the 18 states which have al
ready done so this anti-union shop 
legislation has become known as 
the right-to-work law.

Here are the 18 with such laws: 
Abbama. Arizona, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia. Indiana, Iowa,

Mississippi, Nebradca, Nevada, 
North and South Carolina, North 
and South Dakota. Tennessee, 
Texas, Utah, and Virginia

Here are the six b  which the 
right-to-work proposals are a real 
issue b  this year’s campaign: 
Ohio, Kansas, Colorado, Idaho, 
Washbgton, CalifOTnia.

Generally, busbess badis the 
right-to-woiric laws while organ
ized labor is the m ab  opponent. 
There are arguments for and 
against a union shop.

Against it are these arguments:
1. That b  a free society a work

er should not have to job  a union 
against his will. Some men have 
strong principles against union 
membership—at least for thein- 
selves. Some believe that by their 
own initiative they can g ii more 
benefits than are obtainable 
through a union.

2. That union members may 
some day get disgusted with their 
union and want to quit. They know 
they can’t quit where there’s a un
ion shop without losing their jobs.

3. That where there’s a union 
but membership is not compulsory 
the union leaders will be more 
responsive to the members than

S a m  D a w s o n
Jackie Coogan's Still Youthful
By BOB THOMAS 

AP M*U«i Pieter* Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — When a 

fellow marks 40 years in the mov
ies, you’d expect to find him a 
gray-haired oldster. Not Jackie 
Coogan.

What hair is left is still brown. 
He’s still youthful and light-footed, 
having dropped 30 pounds to 
a trim 176. He passed Ws 44th 
birthday yesterday, and he’s as 
enthused as a stariet over his new 
acting career.

“This past year has been the 
best for me sbee the war,” he 
said. "All it took was one good 
role to convince producers all over 
agab  that I could act.”

Jackie started acting early. His 
four decades in films would 
stretch even longer if you bclud- 
ed the Essanay comedy he did b  
Chicago at 14.

“I don’t remember that one, so 
I don’t count it.” said Jackie. "I 
do remember after that when I’d 
come onstage and do a little com
edy dance with my father b  
vaudeville.

’"Then when I was 4, I  was 
signed by Charlie Chaplin for 'The 
Kid.’ That’s really when my ca
reer began.”

At 5, he was a world-famous

star, the most successful child ac
tor of the silent era.

Jadde bridged the gap to ado
lescence with films like “Tom 
Sawyer” and played collegbtes b  
“CoUege Swing” and other mov
ies. But after his Air Force serv
ice, he found rough going.

“Around 1950, I quit and went 
into the appliance busbess,” he 
said. “But even then I was still 
b  show business. I appeared on 
Pantomine Quiz and played occa
sional n i^ t  club dates. After two 
and a half years, I decided to go 
bade to acting full time.

“I knew everybody to Holly
wood, and they knew me. I could 
get b  to see the producers, but 
tiiey’d say, 'What can we do with 
you?’ It took one strong part to 
convbce them.”

The part was on a Playhouse 90 
show last year. F rai*  Sinatra saw 
it and paged Jackie to play his 
sidddek in “The Joker Is WUd.” 
Sboe then, Jackie has done three 
pictures in a row at MGM—“High 
School Confidential.” “Night of 
the Quarter Moon” and the cur
rent “Beat Genwation.” He’s also 
acting as dialogue director on the 
latter, and yens to became a di
rector.

“Now I’m in this business for 
the rest of my life.” he vowed.

?'/*

*Huh* th if k  aotUoE—yon Bhould’Te i 
thftt I got tw iy  from . .  *r

A r o u n c J  T h e  Ri  m
Our TV Won't Endear Us To Thie Reds

I  aee wbere tba Muscovites and the 
Americans, b  efforts to improve rdstieos 
between the people of the two countries, 
are favoral^  discussing the free exchange 
of radio and television programs.

That may work, and agab  it may de
teriorate the regard one people has for 
the other beyond recall.

I ’m afraid that the commercials b  most 
of our programs would prove mors in
triguing to many of tiie Russians than 
all of the roU-ai^-rock music, quis pro
grams and 'Saddle Old P ab t' shows we 
can shoot their way.

The Soviets might go for Elvis Proslsy 
and Jerry Lee Lewis b  a  big way and 
the humor of Jerry Leeds might fracture 
them, but I doubt i t

I suspect the Russians, who appreciate 
the lush life as much as anyone, would 
much prefer seeking a  travelogue of 
Yosemite National Park or Crater Lake or 
again an automobile assembly line b  De
troit. Or perhaps the manner b  whldi aa 
American h o s t^  erould go about prepar
ing a meal for a group of ten viritors.

For laughts, we might send along one 
of our f i ^  of an A r ^ c a n  piditical de-

bats. Despite all you might have beard 
that the Rads are kept ignorant of such 
things, they relish discusring polities and 
allied subjeeb. And certabiy they’d get 
more than a few guffahs over some of 
the promises our poUticans make during 
the course of a  campaign.

I can’t feature the Russian woman stop
ping b  the middle of a household chore 
to listen to one of our soap operas but. 
who knows, the Russian radio and tele
vision people might put out something 
similar themselves.

Imagine getting used to something like 
“Ivan’s Other Vfife” or “Petroff’s Back 
Street Romance.”

Will Georgl discover that Nina has been 
two-timing him and b  about to run off to 
Yalta with the deputy minister of de
fense? Will Janlvar be pardoned and re
turn from the Siberian salt mines b  time 
to keep Pelevska from having to work in 
the w ^ t  harvests? Can Baldimar make 
hU quota and earn the right to have hii 
glasiMM changed?

Maybe we had. beat leave thbgs as 
they are. Little thbgs Uko that could 
b r i^  on an atomic war.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Mayflower Makes It Again -  In 8 Hours

At Point Blank Range, Too

th« OM

where members, as b  a union 
shop, can’t quit b  protest.

4. That with everyone compelled 
to job  a union—and lose his job 
if ^  quits—the door is open for 
corrupt deals between crooked un- 
bn  leaders and emidoyers. For 
example: by agreeing on a  sub- 
s t a n d ^  confract that flim
flams the rank-and-file union 
members.

For the union shop are these 
arguments:

1. H iat right-to-work Uws weak
en, if they do not wreck, unions. 
For example:

A. b  a shop less than 100 per 
cent organized, a union’s s t r e n ^  
b  lees than it might be b  bar
gaining with an employer.

B. In such a pbee the value or 
effectiveness of a strike or strike 
threat—to force an employer to 
meet the union’s demands—is 
greatly diminished when he knows 
not aU Ms emMoyes will walk out 
and shut down Ms shop.

C. Anti-union shm bw s enable 
an employer to try to wreck a un
ion when, b  hiring new employes, 
he takes on only those opposbg 
unions until they outnumber the 
union members.

2. That all employes b  a group, 
both union and nonunion, share 
the benefits won by collective bar- 
gainbg and thus should have to 
share the union's expenses by pay- 
b g  dues.

3. That those who believe they 
can do better by th«nselves with
out a union are misguided because 
a man dealbg singly with an em
ployer can’t  get what a union can 
bargainbg collectively and with 
the force of numbers.

4. That there’s no reason why 
union leaders should be indiffer
ent to the members’ desires, or 
make deals with the empbyer at 
the expense of the rank-and-file 
memben, if the members are 
alert, go to meetings to see what's 
gobg on, and through the demo
cratic process of dections throw 
out the leaders who betray them.

(A glaring argument against 
No. 4 is the corruption in the 
Teamsters’ Union, although evi
dence of such corruption b  unions 
in general has been very small.)

Bob Hope Can 
Kid Presidents

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Motien Picture Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —b  Bob
Hope the only onerieft who can kid 
presidents?

This question arose again recent
ly when o b  Ski Nose told po
litical jokes at a lunch for P r u 
dent Eisenhower during Ms politi
cal visit here. There was mudi 
laughter over Bob’s pointed barbs. 
Many obsavers feel he is the only 
comic who can get away with it 
any more.

These lanwnters fed that the 
age of political satire is past, that 
there are too many sacied cows 
now. You often hear the claim: 
Will Rogers couldn’t  conduct his 
spoofing of politics if be were 
aJive today.

“Nonsense,” says Hope. “I see 
no reason why Rogers couldn’t  be 
doing his act today. Once you 
build up cqrtab trademarks, you 
can get away with more than the 
newcomers can. People expect me 
to Md politics; they’d be disap
pointed if I didn’t.”

But he admitted that political 
satire is increasingly hazardous.

“I guess it wouldn’t be wise for 
me to play Little Rock right 
now,” he sighed during a  lunch 
breaik of “Alias Jesse James.” 
'T ve been getting mail from Ar
kansas calling me all kinds of 
names.”

The reason was the Hope-ism: 
“President Eisenhower wanted to 
send the first man b to  space, but 
he couldn’t  get Gov. Faubus to 
make the trip.”

Hope recalled the tbM  when he 
threw some quips in the direction 
of Sen. Joseph McCarthy. The co
median drew 'a letter from a Wis- 
consb judge accusing Mm of be
ing a  Conununiat. Confirmed cap- 
Italiat Hope set Mm straight b  a 
retuTB le ttv .

PARIS—Even before the jet age, Lud
wig Bemelmans said that modem man 
now travels days ahead of his soul, and 
Barry Bmgham, the sage of Louisville, 
Ky., added, “and his wits, too.”

Now I would like to add an amendment. 
The giant jet, the Boeing 707, b  wMch I 
flew to Paris, courtesy of Pan American 
Work! Airways, has far outdistanced my 
psyche and my purple prose. As one 
flashes across the Atlantic at 600 miles 
an hour, there is no time to suffer a 
sea change. There is scarcriy time even 
to change one’s make-up.

One is here today and there today, and 
watches and personalities crilapse under 
the strab! After bgesting two breakfasts 
withb 90 minutes, one in the air and one 
b  Paris, my alimentary canal sent up a 
message, “Who’s loony now?” It’s one 
tiling to arrive h e fm  your soul, but your 
stomach ought to have the decency to 
stick around. •

As a d iarter msmber of the real Jet 
set, who made the initial flight into Lon
don on BOAC’s (^(xnet 4 and now the first 
flight b to  Paris on the American entry 
b  the jet sweepstakes. I feel toward the 
Boeing 707 like those two ragamuffins b  
the cartoon book at home.

It’s a Peter Amo cartoon, if I remem
ber rightly, and it shows two d ty  urch
ins surveying their first elephant. One 
kid is saybg to the second, b  re the 
elephant, “Big thbg, a b ’t  he?”

Pan American’s Boring 707 is at once 
the biggest and the purtiest passenger 
[riane 1 have ever seen. When you sit 
aft, you need a telescope to see what is 
going on among the passengers up fore. 
And vice versa.

At the moment, the Boeing 707 is the 
biggest commercial passenger plane b  
the air. When she made hor flight bto 
Paris with 121 persons, bcluding crew

and cabb attendants, she was carrying 
the largest number of persona ever to 
fly the Atlantic b  a commercial plane.

But that isn’t a patch on what she will 
carry eventually. Her seats can and will 
be arranged to carry 165 passengers, or 
enough to drive stewardesses out of their 
minds.

The New York-to-Parls flight had some 
high moments. It was beautiful to fly 
over the flaming cones of Capelinhoe, the 
volcano on Fayal, one of the islands in 
the Azores.

It w u  charming that the Boeing 707 
that made the initial flight into Paris 
had bean christened "Mayflower,” for an
other pioneer. And it was both chasten- 
b g  and sardonic that awaiting the Amer
ican jet on the field at Le Bourget, just 
where the Mayflower disembarked her 
passengers, was the Russian jet, TU-104. 
( I t 'is a handsonoe plane, about half the 
rise of the 707.)

But the most fascinating aspect of this 
extmordbary jet journey was not the ul
timate speed (615 miles per hour) or the 
highest altitude (33,000 feet).

The romantic moment came at the air
port b  Santa Maria, b  the Azores, where 
the huge Boebg set down for more fuel. 
Thsre sat the jet, the most modem means 
of transportation b  the world, on a run
way that ended in a small cove where 
Christopher Columbus and Ms tiny fleet 
put b  to take on water before beginning 
the last, long, lonely leg of a journey in 
search of a route to the East, that brought 
them many weeks b te r  face to face with 
the New World and the West.

We crossed approximately the same 
amount of water b  eight hours and 39 
minutes, a little slow, really, because 
heavy head winds dogged ns most of the 
way.
(Ooerlsbt UM, United r*ktur* srodleite JbcJ

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Economic High Command Is Ratified

Not many persons b  the United States 
—and that is likely to bclude you—have 
heard of the Advisory Board on Eco
nomic Growth and Stability. It’s so wide
ly unknown that it isn’t  even dignified 
b  newspaper accounts with an alpha
betical acronym—ABEGS.

Yet ABEGS is suppoeed to see that 
all government departments and agen
das which influence jobs, prices and 
prosperity work at parallel purposes. It 
is to economics what the National Se
curity Coundl is to defense and diplo
macy.

Therefore, ABEGS got a scholarly go
ing over at the recent American Assem
bly on U. S. Monetary Policy at Arden 
House, Mgh up in the Ramapo Hills at 
Harriman, N. Y. The business men, bank
ers. economists and writers chosen for 
their competence b  monetary economics 
voted 27 to 13 for a National Economic 
Coundl to replace ABEGS and preside 
over the country’s economic destiny. 
And the President was nombated to 
head the new organization. Why?

Whereas the membersMp of ABEGS 
consists of Under Seeretariss, NEC’s 
members would be full-fledged Cabinet 
officers and the chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, not an “ordinaiy” gov
ernor. TMs CouiKdl would have the sbtus, 
prestige and power to coordbate fed
eral economic policy and practice.

If, for example, the chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers feansd a 
recession, he could urge at an NEC 
meeting, accelerated expenditures by Fed
eral agencies and an easy-money policw 
by the Federal Reserve Board, llie  Fed
eral Reserve Board would be cued into 
government policy b  the President’s 
presence.

Opponents of the National Economic 
Council say that coordination already 
takes pbce. The chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board confers informally from 
time to time with the Secretary of t te  
Treasury and the President’s economic 
advisers b  the President’s presence. 
There are direct meetings of Reserve of
ficials and Treasury officials.

At Cabinet meetings, the President 
can have the chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers analyze the economic 
situation and, if necessary, he could in
vite the chairman of tiie Federal Re
serve Board to listen. Therefore, they 
say, NEC would be one more federal 
su p ^ u ity .

Oppraents look upon NEC as a device 
to destroy the Federal Reserve’s power 
of bdependent derision. If the Prsaidsnt 
e x p re s ^  an opinion or made a deri
sion at an NEC meeting, all present 
would be expected to conform b  their 
subsequent actions. That would apply to 
the Reserve Board, the Depsitinent of 
Cemmeree, or the Trsasury. Thorsfore. 
soar sad-NECers^ tb s  wtmb sobjoot the

Reserve Board to Presidential prestige 
and group pressure; it would become an 
agency of the Treasury.

At present, if the Treasury wants the 
Federal Reserve Board to ease credit, 
the Secretary makes his desires known to 
the Reserve. The Board is b  a position 
to say “No” or “Yes.”

Such freedom of Federal Reserve da- 
drion is a check on error, b  the spring 
of 1966, the Treasury and the Council of 
Economic Advisers (under Bums) felt 
that the Reserve Board was making cred
it too tight. The Reserve contended that 
inflationary pressures were more serious 
than deflationary pressures. Later that 
year, in a talk M ore the Economic Club 
of Detroit, George M. Humphrey, then 
Secretary of the Treasury, courageously 
admitted his mistake and buded the Re
serve.

Thus, the Board acts as a dieck upon 
the Treasury, b  a  National Economic 
Council, the Board would be subordinate 
to the Treasury. For the President would 
naturally rely on his Secretary of the 
Treasury in money and credit matters.

The final draft of the American As
sembly recommendation stated that the 
National Economic Council should ta no 
way “abridge the independence of the 
Federal Reserve System.” Yet. is it pos
sible, when the President presides at a 
meeting, not to automatically abridge the 
Independence of all participants?

Historic Cabin
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cob. UH — (bio- 

rado has acquired a log cabin wMch serv
ed as the first capitol of Colorado territo
ry.

A hotel has turned over the title to the 
100-year-oId structure to Gov. Steve Mo- Ni^Is.

The structure will be moved to the 
grounds of the State Capitol b  Denver.

Unforgettable Trip
ENID, Okla. (J) — James Floyd Brown 

probably will never forget his trip home 
to Detroit from Enid.

He was bitten in the finger by a skunk 
here and enrouto home had to stop each 
day to take an anti-rabies vaccination.

Sleepy Driver
NORFOLK, Va. (*» — Judge Vernon D. 

Hitchings Jr. doesn’t  doubt the wisdom of 
P ^ n g  off the road and taking a nap if a 
* iv w  is sleepy. But he fined a motorist 
WO when officers testified the car 
WH parked b  the middle of a busy inter-
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PICK-L-BAEREL. PINT. COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS

P IC K L E S ...............................................27c
ONE-WIPE
DUST C L O T H ..................................... 69c
CUT-RITE. US FOOT ROLL
W AX P A P ER .......................................29c
SPAGHETTI. 14 OZ. CELLO BAG

SK IN N ER 'S..........................................25c
SUNSHINE. 1« OZ. BOX _

G R A H A M S.......................................... 39c
WHITE SWAN. OL’ FASHUN. NO. m  CAS

NAVY B EA N S........................2 For 25c
CRACKER JACK. 1 LB. POLY BAG

PO PCO RN ............................................ 15c
It PACKAGES _  _
CRACKER J A C K S .............................. 79c
ANGELU8. 19 OZ.. WHITE OR COLORED
M ARSHM ALLOW S............................. 19c
NABISCO. U OZ. BOX ^  ^
RITZ CRACKERS.................................29c
DOLE, FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

JUICE DOLE
FINEAPPLE 
ORANGE .

The goblins will get you if you don't watch out! Treat 'em 
with goexiies from your nearby Piggly Wiggly Supermar
ket . .  . nationally advertised brands priced low, plus the 
extra budget treat. . .  S&H Green Stamps with every pur
chase, DOUBLE every Wednesday, with $2.50 purchase
or more.

m
CAKE M I X ^  20 
APPLES

« »  CH L
39c 

CARAMELS 
37c

COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED  
NO. 2 CAN

IRELAND'S, A LL MEAT 
NO. 2 CAN 
FREE SAMPLES 
A LL DAY W EDNESDAY

MOTTS, APPLE  
450Z . DECANTER

KRAFT'S
1-LB. 
BAO . . .

jtPPLES
pvjiapw n

m a k e  A 
J A C K ^
l a h t ir h  
LB..............

new  crop

W ALNUTS
jjoujen  bloom . 1* 0* ^

• • 15c

SWEST POTATOES -

l e t t u c e

fO l^TS. LB.

g r a p e s  - - • • •
. 15c

GRAPEEROIT .

n w *  H U B S
LB.....................

ROSABITA. COMBINATION
M EXICAN P L A T E ..............................49c
ROSABnA. 24 COUNT PACKAGE
CO CKTAIL TA CO S............................. 59c
R06AR1TA. TWIN PACK
EN C ILA D A S........................................39c
UBBY. 9 OZ. CAN
GRAPE JU IC E ........................................15c

&PH GREEN STAMPS
OOUBLE^W ED. ^

.a
WMi $2.50 
PurcliM* or Mora 
Graon Stomp# Ara

W H IH i EVBV M M E S IIA V

BACON 
CHEESE

PRESH. COUNTRY STYLE. LB.

B A C K B O N ES ..............59c
EAR. 1 LB. CELLO. LB.

FRAN KS........................ 49c
BOOTH’S FISH. 1 LB. PACKAGE

PERCH ........................... 39c

HORMEL, DAIRY BRAND 
SLICED
LB............................................

VELVEETA
2-LB.
B O X ..........

C

U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF. FINBONE. LB.

LOIN STEA K .................79c
UJ.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.
RIB STEA K .................... 79c
LB.

GROUND BEEF . . . .  59c
BLUE PLATE. 19 OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP 59c

LOTION JERGEN'S 
SOe S l i t  
HAND 
PLUS TAX

. . .  6 9 c

UQLH). 7*4

I t E C T R I c W v E .

IsH A M PO O ..............
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C A N D Y ...........................55c
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man, Figby!...Yoi/ yo got to stop agreeing with the em^oyee

grievance committee!,, "
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W m  TOMMY HAST

Tima ama. when San Ango 
w mand Big Spring met on the 

ban greanswara, the earth ahodu 
could be felt for weeka all over 
West Texaa 

The two eltvena Invariably (1) 
went through their chorea M ore 
large crowda. (3) fought to hope
less stalemates and (3> so aroused 
the competing athletes that at one 
time there was taUc of sending 
them bto  the battle pits complete 
with boxing gloves.

Bloody Cross, who is still a 
scrivener for the San Angelo pa
per. was a man who cherished 
a good fight and a lingering con
troversy. He was h a r ^  neutral 
when it came to a discussion of 
the Big Spring Steers.

One of his columns proved so 
inflammatory that Obie Bristow, 
then the Steer coach, saw fit to 
dictate a letter to the Angelo writ
er, taking him to task for his radi
cal and uncomplimentary views.

When San Angelo and Big Spring 
met that year, an Abilene party 
named Pat Murphy helped offi- 
d a le  the game. The Steers finish
ed on the long end of the score 
but Cross wasn’t disposed to heap 
too much praise upon the victors.

A few years later. Murphy 
made a successful application for 
the coaching ^  in Big Spring.

Cross saw little good in Mur
phy’s appointment, but elaborated 
on it by recalling the Big Spring 
victory of several years previously 
and stated the news was not sur
prising, ‘in view of the fact that 
Pat. as a  game official, had help
ed Bristow beat San Angelo.*

In 1940, Murphy’s ball chib pum
melled S ^  Angelo, 20-7, but Cross 
had mellowed a bit by that time. 
Or perhaps be had gotten a bit
more accustomed to defeat.• • •

Big Spring is one of the 2.325 
high schools in the country which 
fields a gdf team each year. The
nation now has 16,169 h i^  schools.• • •

The word sow is that AM- 
leae will have a second high 
school and M will open its 
doors Sept. 1, I860. It win bo 
located ia the southweot sec-
tioB of the city.

•  •  •

Though Terry Brennan is en
joying another successful year as 
football coach at Notre Dame, he 
Is not without his critics.

Those who look for his short
comings say he isn’t using his four 
best backs as a unit, that be pre
fers to split this talent between
his f ^  and second teams.

•  •  •

Unde Sam cut into the last 
World Series for something like 
$400,000 In t- r  n’-’icy 

s e e
John Pipes, the local golf arch

ivist, says he clipped this item 
from the October, 1930, edition of 
Golfers’ Magazine;

“While OB the subject ef leag 
drives, that thrilliag past-time 
•f dabs (se saycth the pres), 
dawn ia San Angelo, Texas,
Bet loag ago, Obie Bristow pall
ed a leag range driver out ef 
his hag and hit three balls aa 
aggregate ef l,006'i yards. 
One was for 334 yards, anoth
er 336 and the third 336H.’’ 
Bristow said the feats occurred 

In Abilene, not In San Angelo, how
ever, and took place during a 
driving contest. It goes without 
saying that ha won first place in
the contest. '

•  •  •

Pipes, by the way, says he has 
played only 36 holes of golf since 
last July. He remains a dedicated 
golf lover, however, and continues 
to add to his prolific collection of 
links data.

-i-

j

Brother Combinations
Three sets sf hrsthers are playiag fastball far lha 
hack, W t U right. Bsheii and Jim Caarly. Daa aad Bj 
Ceariy Is the saly scalar ia the grsap. HaraM Abarcgg 
a freshmaa. The ether twa hays are

BaDdags this faB. They are, freat aad 
ill Reid. Rayce aad HaraM Aberegg. Jim 
Raadall ReM arc Jaaian. P sanld RcM Is

LSU, O LE MISS VIE 
HEADLINE TILT

By ED CORRIGAN 
Assaclated Press Sports Writer

Only four major coUega football teams remained in the undefeated-untied charmed circle today and 
at least one of them must be expelled this week.

Lodisiana State and Mississippi, both boasting proud 64) records, meet Saturday night in Baton Rouge. 
La., the team that wins this one should go oo to the southeastern conference championship and the hoot 
spot in the Sugar Bowl, for neither of these Dixie powers figures to get beaten the rest of the season.

Of the other two unbeaten-untieds—Rutgers and Colorad o - the Scarlet from the banks of New Jersey’s 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ — -------- ^fRaritan River, appears to have a

NOT NOVEMBER, YET

Rice Owls Start 
Flag Run Early

HOUSTON (P -  It’s stm five 
days until November but the old 
gray fox of Rica, Jeas Neely, al- 
r e a ^  has the Owls off and orbit
ing in the customary Nedy No
vember stretch. Texas’ hundUated 
Longhorns can vouch for the ab
breviated countdown. ,

Neely’s football teams have 
made a habit in recent years of 
picking up most of the marbles 
after Halloween.

Rice wasn’t supposed to have a 
team in the running for the South
west Conference title last year. 
But after dropping a squeaker to 
Texas, m  Owls caught fire in 
November and wound up ia the 
Cotton Bowl with the flag in hand.

Oh. they could hardly do it 
again this year, sage sports writ
ers pred ic t^  in September.

Rice dropped two out of its first 
three starts—to third-ranked Lou

isiana State and Purdue. Then 
came victories over Arkansas, 
Southern Methodist and a 34-7 
trouncing of Texas Saturday in 
wMch Um Owls all but kicked tbe 
Longhorns out of tbe stadium.

"How could you ever dream 
such a thing cmild happen.’’ tbe 
happy Neely, who apparently mis- 
p lac^  his calendar, muttered 
through an expression of disbelief.

"We just took a good country 
whipping.” Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal said. "We ne>-er were in 
the game.”

The Rice line out-powered the 
Texas forward wall almost from

Praised By Coaches, Herd 
Storts W ork For Bronchos

 ̂ I

Big Spring coaches praised their 
players for their defensive work 
against Abilene last weekend and 
said the Steers would be in good 
physical trim for their upcoming 
game with Odessa.

’The two teams clash in Odes
sa Friday n i^ t.

Abilene defeated the Steers, 38- 
8. but for a couple of bad brealw 
the score would have been much 
closer.

Curtis Kelley, line coach of the 
Longhorns, said he was of the 
opinion the local athletes turned 
in one of their best jobs of the 
season defensively against the 
mighty Eagles.

Abilene stepped out to get two 
first period touchdowns against the 
Steers but the Longhorns more 
than held their own in the second 
quarter.

Kelley said he wa.s especially 
{leased with the performance of 
his sophomore linemen.

Odessa set the stage for the 
game with Big Spring my maul-

Fleeman, Charles 
Tangle Tonight

DALLAS (AP)— Donnie Flee- 
man, the Texas light heavyweight 
champion thirsting (or a splash in 
the heavyweight division, goes aft
er his most Important victory to
night—he meets E usrd  Chsrlcs.

Charles, the big man from Cin
cinnati who once was world’s 
heavyweight champion and about 
the busieet of them all, is on the 
comeback trail at 37. He thinkc a 
victory over Fleeman, who has 
compiled a 28-2 record, would help 
him.

Charles is a mild favorite to win 
tonight aa he meeta Fleeman In 
a IB-rounder,__________________
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ing San Angelo last weekend. 28- 
14.

Hayden Fry, the Odessa coach, 
may have thie ball dub that can 
give Abilene plenty of trouble la- 
&r on in the season but, unfortu
nately for the Bronchos, they 
must try and do the job in Abi
lene. 'The E ^Ies are invariably 
double4ough in Abilene.

In Ronnie Goodwin, the Bronchos 
have a boy sports writer Spec 
Gammon of Odessa says is p i ^  
ably the finest halfback in Odessa 

School history.
Big Spring and Odessa have 

waged fierce battles the last two 
years. Odessa won both games* but 
the outcome was in doubt in each 
instance until the very last.

The Red Hosses wdn the 1857 
game by a score of 27-11.

the start while Owl backs cap- 
talized on belly plays and quar
terback options.

West Point scout Chuck Gott
fried <Rke meets Army Nov. |)  
pot it this way:

**17us team looked every bit as 
good as Pittsburgh and Notre 
Dame. Not as big. of course. But 
I’ve never seen such an improve
ment in a team." Gottfried has 
scouted Rice three times.

"Every game — starting with 
that one back in Arkansas— 
t h ^ ’ve become better,” Gottfried 
said. ’They never make the big 
mistake on you.”

How ^oes tbe Army scout com
pare Rice with tbe West Pointers? 
’’Well, didn’t  I say they looked as 
good as Pittsburgh?” he said. Pitt 
tied Army Saturday, 14-14.

Wright, Bailey 
In y f  Finals

Bobby Wright and Charles Bail
ey have reached the finals in the 
City Golf tournament and may 
clash tonight for the crown.

Wright is the defending tltlist 
and ^  be favored to topple Bai
ley.

Bobby thrashed Bernard Rains. 
4 and 3. in his semi-final match 
last week. Bailey sidelined Jim 
Newsom. S and 4.

Eddie Don Harris is in the fi
nals of the first flight. Harris got 
there by turning back Bill Slavin, 
1 up 21 holes. He meets the win
ner of the Wally Slate-Clarence 
Schafer test. ’Those two are com
mitted to meet sometime within 
the next day or two.

In second flight play, Harry Jor
dan and Marvin Wise will meet 
for the right to play Tony Par
sons in t ^  finals. Parsons got 
there by outlasting Earl Hull in 
his semi-final test. 1 up.

In the third flight, it will be 
Jen7  Forester against the win
ner of the Billy Chrane-Harrol 
Jones semi-final duel. Forrester 
advanced to the finals with a 4 
and 3 triumph over C. W. Parks.

In the fourth flight. Darrell 
Flynt has reached the finals. He 
bMt Eddie Acri. 1 up, in the 
semi-finals.

Flynt meets the survivor in the 
Chariey Staggs-Tom Conway strug
gle

relatively easy assignment against 
Delaware.

Colorado has a mighty rough as
signment ’The Buffs play Okla
homa. the perennial kinjgpin of the 
Big 3. But the Soooers are human 
this year (they lost to Texas. 15- 
14). and the Buffs have as good 
a dob as they’ve produced in a 
long time.

Should LSU and Ole .Miss hap
pen to play a tie and Oklahoma 
beats Colorado, that would leave 
Rutgers in a dass by itself as the 
only unbeaten-untied major team 
ia tbe nation.

Both LSU and MisMssippi had 
dose squeaka Saturday. The Ba
you Bombers licked tough Flori
da. 19-7, while Ole Miss barely 
turned back winleas Arkansas, 14- 
12.

But their troubles were nothing 
compared to Army’s and Ohio 
State’s, the Nos. 1 and 2 teams in 
last w ^ ’s Associated Press poll.

Tile Cadets could do nothing bet
ter than a 14-14 tie with Pitt in a 
game that was advertised as de
a d ^  the Eastern championship, 
while Ohio State wound up in a 
7-7 deadlock against Wisconsin.

Tlien there were the sad cases 
of Texas and Northwestern.

Tlte Longhorns, on the basis of 
their victory over Oklahonu, were 
installed as solid choices to win 
the Southwest Conference title. In
stead, Rice sidetracked them em
phatically, 34-7.

Northwestern, which couldn’t 
win a game last year, had pol
ished off four straight rivals and 
the rest of the Big 10 was begin- 
ning to sit up and take notice. But 
once-tied Iowa burst the bubble. 
26-20, and now is in undisputed 
possession of first place in the 
league.

Army plays Colgate this week 
and Ohio State is at Northwestern. 
Texas could be in for another 
rough afternoon against pass- 
crazy Southern Methodist.

TTiw are only two other major 
schools that are unbeaten but 
have been tied. Tliey are Auburn, 
last year’s national champion, 
which halted Maryland, 20-7, Sat
urday and still has an outside 
chance of winning the South
eastern Conference title, and the 
Air Force Academy. TlJa Fly Boys 
shaded Utah. 10-14, Saturday.

All is chaos in the Pacific Coast 
Conference with California, by 
Oregon State this week, they 
could wind up in the Rose Bowl.

Likewise in the Ivy League, 
things have not been going as they 
should. Princeton was supposed to 
win it, but the Tigers t ^  it on 
the chin from Cornell. 34-8, last 
week, and now the Big Red rules 
the roost.

Milsiead Nears 
Lead In SWC

By TSa AewataleS, Fteea
Baylor’s L a r r y  Hickman in

creased his lead in ball-carrying 
but teammate Buddy H u m p ^y  
found himself tottering before the 
rush of Texas ARM’s Charley Mil- 
stead in passing as Southwest Con
ference football pushed past the 
half-way mark.

Hickman put on a great exhibi
tion although playing on the losing 
team as he roamed for 114 yards 
against Texas ARM in bringing his 
total for the season to 426 on 98 
carries. It was 152 yards better 
than runner-up Billy Pavliska of 
Baylor.

Milstead threw for 168 yards 
against Baylor and it put him out 
front in distance although Humph
rey still leads the conference on 
tbe basis of completions. Milstead 
has connected on 41 passes in 69 
for 550 yards. Hurophiey has com
pleted 51 of 96 for 503 yards.

Milstead not endangered
Humphrey in passing but he pad
ded his lead materially in total of
fense. The Aggie tailback now has 
773 yards on 148 plays, which is 
192 yards better than serand place 
Humphrey.

Other big performances also 
came in ball<arrying and pass
receiving. Jim Mooty of Arkansas 
rolled up 120 yanls against Mis
sissippi to push into the top 10 
in ban-carrying for the first time 
this season. Mooty brought his sea
son total to 217 yards for sixth 
place.

John Tracey of Texas ARM put 
on the pass-catching exhibition. He 
snared seven throws against Bay
lor and it shot him into the lead 
with n  for 254 yards. He replaced 
A1 Witcher of Baylor, who caught 
only two. Witcher is second vnth 
16 receptions for 167 yards.

Pat Bailey of Rice continued in 
front in punting with a 40.4-yard 
average on 20 kicks and Hickman 
swept into first place in kickoff 
returns as he brought his total to 
182 yards for an average of 23.1.

Jon Few of Texas ARM took 
over the lead in punt returns with 
a 10.3 average.

TCU was idle but stayed out 
front in both team offense. In 
which it has averaged 332.0 yards 
per game, aixl defense, in which 
it has given up 202.2.
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Brow n M aking  
Foes' L in es C o w e r

Dupas Vs. Gonzales
ODEISSA (AP)—Dave Dupas, 

New Orleans, meets Manuel Gon
zales of Odessa here WTednesday 
night in a scheduled 10-round box
ing matdi.

Coaches Deserve Blame 
For Violations: Dodd

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Bobby Dodd, outspoken coach of 
Georgia Tech, says coaches like 
Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma and 
Ralph Jordan of Aubom knew 
what the alumni were doing to 
get their teams in trouble with 
the NCAA.

He also aayt tbe coaches of in
stitutions that have been ptaoed 
on probation should be ineligible 
for any and alF honors.

He declares that the Football 
Coaches Assn, is failing to do a 
good job of cleaning up the pro
fession because Its ethics comntit- 
tee "can’t or won’t publicly spank 
its members who have been 
caught breaking the rules.”

These were among the caustic 
thoughts Dodd left behind him 
when he took his Georgia Tech 
(oottell teem back to Atlanta fol
lowing it’s 3(M) defeat by Southm  
Methodist at DaUas. He gave

tbetn to Flem Hall, sports direc
tor of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, who carried them in his 
column today.

Hall quoted Dodd as wanting 
both the football coaches and the 
football writers of the country to 
take a firmer stand against viola
tions of rules of both play and the 
NCAA.

”Tfie heed coach is the man re
sponsible for violations and no 
one else,” Dodd declared. “There 
hat been an effort to shift to 
blame to the presidents but that’s 
not right. The president is too 
busy with bigger things to keep 
up with than with what I'm doing 
on my recruiting program. The 
head coach knows whist’s going 
on among the alumni, too. and 
can control It if he really wants 
to.”

Dodd thinka that the Football 
Writers Aisn. should adopt a  re*-

olution urging its memben to re
frain from S to w in g  any honors 
on teams of schools ^aced on pro- 
batioa, refuse to vote for them in 
the various polls or place their 
players on All-Conference or All- 
Ameiice teams.”

Declaring that Wilkinson knew 
what his alumni was doing when 
their actions got Oklahoma in 
troubla with the NCAA a few 
yean  ago and that Jordsn knew 
what was happening when Auburn 
was "caught four times end now 
is under a fresh 3-year ban.” Dodd 
•aid be was disappointed that 
some Texas paper defended Paul 
Bryant when he was at Texas 
ARM (College during the time the 
Aggiee were placed oo probation.

“Why, one Dallas paper went 
so far as to suggest that Bryant’s 
methods were right and the other 
coaches were silly for net doing 
the same Uung,” Dodd was 
quoted.

Wilson And Bell 
Post Best Scores

All matches in tbe Merchant's 
League resulted in 2 to 1 dedsiafu. 
with the top three teams winning 
two games each.

Alexander’s best Tom Conway’s 
Humble team, Wilson Brothers 
edged Snider’s Gulf Station, the 
Inoependent’a defeated Prager’s 
Mens’ Store and Donald’s Drive- 
In picked up two from Toby’s 
Drive-In Grocery.

waaon B rothm  made a clean 
sweep of the weMiIy honors. They 
posted an 871 for high team game 
and 2428 for high series.

Earl Wilson rolled the high in
dividual game of 212 and BUI Bell. 
Wilson’s lead-off man. had high 
series with 532

Team standings are as foUows:
T » m  -
A lr iw id r r 'i  ....................
WilMO BroilMn ....................
Ind«p«nd<ai'i ....................

Tom Conwtr'f Humb>* ...........
Tobf’f  Drivfb.ln Oroc................. .
DoniUd't DrlYe>lD ..............
Snider e Chilf tuU oa ...........

Meet Dotes Set
STA.NTON (SC) — The annual 

Stanton Invitational basketball 
tournament has been set for Dee. 
11-12-13.

L
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Bv .MIKE RATHET
Au m UUS ProM Sparte Writer

Jimmy Brown u  mortal. But 
not by much.

The sensational Cleveland full
back. threatening to send oppos
ing linemen to their nearest psy
choanalyst, is well on his way to 
establishing a host of new Nation
al Football League offensive rec
ords.

Equally proficient at racing out
side or banging away inside. 
Brown scored four touchdowns 
Sunday as the Browns outscored 
diicago’s Cardinals 38-24. The 
Browns lead the Eaetem division 
with a 5-0 record.

The 23-yearold former All- 
America from Syracuse Uni
versity made distinct headway in 
these departments:

1. Most yan k  gained one sea
son — Brown has amassed SIS 
yank. 180 in 34 tries Sunday. It 
seems almost certain be wiU 
break Steve Van Buren’s mark of 
1,146 set in 1949 with Philadelphia.

2. Most touchdowns one season 
—Brown now has 14, only four shy 
of Van Buren’s 1945 standard.

3. Most points one season—this 
is furthest from Brown’s grasp 
The Cleveland sophomore has 64 
points. The record is 138. set by 
Don Hutson of Green Bay in 1942. 
Brown will have to average cloee 
to two TDs a game to best Hutson, 
the great end who also handled 
Green Bay’s conversions.

While Brown was making defen
sive lines cower. Baltimore’s John
ny Unitas was doing the same with 
the secondary. He tossed two 
touchdown passes as the 0>lts. 
only other undefeated team, re
mained in front in the Western 
Conference with a 5-0 mark, whip
ping W ashing^ 35-10. It was the 
20th consecutive game in which 
Unitu has thrown for a score.

In other games, Chici^o’s Bears 
remained in contention in the west 
with a 4-1 mark, as they defeated 
San Frandaco 27-14; New York 
moved into second place in 
the east with a 17-6 triumph over 
Pittsburgh; defending champion 
Detroit won its first game of the 
season. 41-34 over Loe Angeles, 
and Green Bay outlasted Philadel
phia 38-35.

Brown scored oo dashes ef 82. 
41, 7 and 2 yards. His second and 
third TDs. coming in the third 
quarter, enabled Cleveland to 
overcome a 24-17 Cardinal lead, 
effected by Lamar McHan’s pa»-

LATE SCORES
B f  TSE ASSOCIATCE FEI 

•o v T E w sr r  
Rice M. Tezee 7 
T cie* ABM 13. BtyMr 77 
Herdlo-Stmmoctf 11. WIehttA •  
Idebo M. Artaeoe U

•OL'TB
L«U IB FlonOe 7 
CItedel M, rurmea •  
llcinphiR SUte 83. Cbeiienooce 7 
Tempo 18, Preebrterten 8 

inDWEST
TounffCovn 14. M. KtoUteky t 
N D 8te(e » .  •  D i u i e  88 
North Dehota 14. Iowa Tohre •  

FAB WEST 
8aa Joee atele 87. Deever 7 

BABt
Seraatea 8. T u p le  8

PRO CAGERS
»r  v n s  A sa o cu T E D  p u s s  

SCNDAT EX S IX T C  
Rmr Tork ISS. P1lUul«lphls St 
MkiiwpolU IM. DMrotl i n

SA W noST  EXStXTS 
Nrv Tort 1ST. Bo*Mi ISSraiaM pM s iia  srrM n * in  
Dptrolt m .  at. Lous. US
CU>C|]1IUUI llA  MtanMpeU. St

Halas In Center Of A Grid 
Rhubarb At San Francisco

By JACK STEVENSON 
SAN FRANCISCO cf) -  Pape 

Bear George Halas arouses ani
mosity among West Coast pro 
footb^ adher
ents on a week 
to week basis.

In the latest 
episode, an in
furiated S a n  
Francisco 49er 
fan tossed a 
punch at him 
during h a 1 f* 
time Sunday 
and landed in

^ * ^ a l made HALAS 
three straight Sundays that the 88- 
yeer-old owner and coach of the 
Chicago club has become an ob
ject of acrimony—first when the 
49ers lost In Chievo. (hen when . 
Los Angeles lost there and finally; 
as the Bears won here.
MORE MORE

Hire# weeks ago San Francisco 
Coach Frank Albert charged Hal- 
aa influenced tbe officiating as the 
49ers lost 28-8. Then an assistant 
Ram coach declared someone was 
tapping his telephone conversation 
to the Los Angeles bench.

And there were general com
plaints that Halas strayed out of 
the coaching confines between the 
40-yard lines.

With that background the crowd 
of 58,441 in Kezar Stadium flexed 
its vocal muscles with mighty boos 
as Halas and his Bears took the 
field.

The noise became crescendo in 
the second quarter with the Bears 
leading 10-7 Referee Ron Gibbs 
signaled that 49er Led Nomellini 
recovered a fumble by Chicago’s 
Willie Gallmore at the San Fran- 
dsco 24. '

Backfield Judge George Smith 
overruled, saying he had blown 
his whistle coding the play before 
the fumble. After a huddle, 
watched doaely by a gesturing 
Halas at the sideline, the officials 
awarded the bell to (hicago 

For six minutes the howls of 
anguish drowned out even the 
public addreas system. At the in- 
tennissioa. A lb ^ , Halas and 
tome players conferred with offi- 
d a lt at midfield. i

As the session broke y>. some 
fane swarmed onto the fMd and 
one swung at Halaa. AB>art pulled

the fan away and assistant Chi
cago coaches threw punches at the 
assailant before police booked him 
on a charge of battery. He was 
identified as 5̂  year-old William 
Dunn of Palo Alto. Ĉ alif.

Booing continued throughout the 
game, woo by the Bears 27-14 as 
they stayed in second place of the 
NFL Western (Conference.

In the dressing rooms, 49er 
President Vic Morabito and Al
bert apologized to Halas who re
plied; "You can’t help that”

Next stop for the Bears and Mr 
Halas—the Memorial Coliseum In 
Los Angeles for a game with the 
Rama on Sunday.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

Stat* And Fodorel Prectica 
First Netn Bank Building 

Phono AM 44421

mg and signal-calling. T h e  
Browns’ ouly other touchdown was 
produced by rookie Leroy Bolden, 
who scampered 102 yards with a 
kickoff.

Unitas hit Ray Berry with his 
scoring passes for 17 and 48 yards 
before a record crowd of 54.403. 
Lenny Lyles, the speedy Colt rook
ie, made his second end zone-to 
end zone dash as he lugged a kick
off 101 yards.

The Bears won a rough game 
from the 49ers in which Bear 
Coach (jeorge Halas had a punch 
thrown at him by a fan. Willie 
Galimore. the Bears' flashy back, 
scored twice, first on a 20-yard 
run and then on a 47-yard pass 
play. San Francisco went out in

Bruce Team Still 
Leading Circuit

Roy Bruce Phillips 66 clouted 
Christensen Boot Shop. 4-0. Hamil
ton Flying Service stum p^ Mike 
Hammer Mobile Homes, 3-1. and 
Jack’s Grocery No 3 rseked Mc- 
Oure Texaco. 3-1. last week in the 
Webb Rock ’n Rollers league.

Jean Coombs had the high series. 
551, for Phillips 66 Second high 
series came from Kay Leighty, 
534, of the same team. Kay 
Leighty also had the best game, 
a 202, while Jean Combs had a 
196.

Bruce Phillips 66 had the high 
team series, 2442. backed up by 
Hamilton Flying Service, 2309

The Phillips team led the com
peting teams with an 834 high 
game, and Hamilton’s followed 
again with 819.

Jean (^ombs took the weekly 
prize of a dinner for two at Car
los’ restaurant for bowling 49 pint 
over her average.

Splita were converted by Sis 
Watson, 3-10, Kathy John. 5-10. Dot 
Brock, 5-10, Ruth Glover. 5-4-7, 
Helen Kappas, 2-7, Marie Plecker, 
2-7. and (Tern Neasbitt. 2-4-9.
SliBSIaSi: Wm  Lm «
Hey Bnic* FtiUUp. It t
HAmUten Ptylns Barrie* 14 H
JK k't OraewT No. J 14 M
McClun T*m m  11 U
ChiidcoMK Boot Shoo t  M
Hunmor Mobil# Rofnn T IT

front 7-0 but Galimort's first 
touchdown and a pair of field 
goals by (}eorge Blaoda put it out 
of reach.

New York brought its record tu 
3-3 by recovering three fumbles 
by Pitt fullback Tom Tracy and 
converting two into scores. TIm 
Giants scored only ones on their 
own initiative a ^  it era* the 
clincher. Leading 10-6 in tbe final 
quarter, quarterback Don Hein
rich led a 70-yard march and 
scored himself from the on*. The 
Steeler points came on field goals 
by Tom Miner.

Detroit's Tobin Rota connected 
for three scaring passes t» tend 
the Lions to their first victory. 
The defending champs unleashed 
a sensational 104-yard scoring 
play early in the contest that lain 
the groundwork for the victosy. 
O n e  Gedman took a Ram kickoifi 
four yards in the end tone, 
stepped out to the 14 and handed 
off to Terry Barr who went the 
remaining distance. Tbe attend' 
ance at Los Angeles was 81.708. 
largest of the day.

Babe Parilli took over the Green 
Bay quarterbacking from Bart 
Starr and pitched touchdown pass
es of 34. .14. 10 and 25 yards as 
the Packers also notch^ their 
initial victoo’ Paul Homung’s 
field goal in the opening period 
was the margin of victory. Phil
adelphia’s Norm Van Broddln 
pass^  for three scores, twu to 
Tommy McDonald.

X A s m u i  c tM r m x N C S
w L T r*4. r a .  OP 

C'.r.dMMl S •  •  IMS m  1st
N.w York I I S  SM MS TT
W i.hmsUn I I S  SM M US
OiiM to Cards 1 1 S 4M IIS IM
Plitsburtb 1 4 S SM 71 US
Pblladtlpai* 1 4 S SM IM IM

WESTLBN roM PeasN C B  
eslttmor* ) S S ISM ITS S4
CTUcaao Brar, 4 1 S JM US ISl
Baa P m t s c o  S I S  4M IS US
Los ABf*lm I I S  .SM US i n
O rM u ta y  I I I  JM  MS MS
DMnitt 1 1 1  SM m  MT

SirMDAV aB Sin.Sa  
Now T*rk IT. PHtabmil S 
aoM laiid M. Chlcaa* & n li  M 
Baltlmer* IS. W ad isM a M 
OrMa Bay M. raM sM BSa IS 
D*tra4t 41. Los AamlM S4 
Chleasb BM n n .  ia a  PiaastsM  M 

surmAV N0 V. s  
D*4roa at Saa r r i i i i l i i i  
Chieasa Baan at Lo* Aafota*
Oroaa Bay a4 BalUaara 
W iM lnsW  al Pnubm sa  
PM edebaie *1 CSIaaaa CatUs 
N.w Tort *1 C loyalid

Le a d e r...
In iCny Field

1. Ihree-woy Pods In Hsel, Metatonol, and Arch
2. One Piece Seamleu Bock
3. Soft Glove Icother
4. Low Front. High Bock For Eoiier Wolking
5. Vol-cork ^ole Thoft Moitfure Pmr*. St’o Pe<i»tont

6. SixM 6 to 12 — C A E widths

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

W H O ^ A L E  
To Evnryonn 

t All Cars
1 Exact Factory Raplaca- 

mants

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1004 Wert 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
atl GREOQ

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tsa WaM

■ I... y o  — I

$9.90

Attendants

Feoturei You N e e d ...

V Neoprene Oil Reiiitont Sole and Heel 
V lightweight Semi-dreii Upper Leather

V Cookie Cushion Insole
V Steel Shank

\  Brown Moccasin Type Styling
V Available in Sizes
6 to 12 —  C A D  widths

I/l(i
$10.90

wm.
I T
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I'Omnibus' Show 
Hits Death Penalty

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

"JUBAL" In Technicolor 
Starring —  Glenn Ford

P L U S
"DEVIL GODDESS"

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN «:M

JOeSOlHior 
KBIUDiim

M M * JENNIFtn JONES f
L.,. I» .

TW.N-SCREEN

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN l:N  

DOUBLE FEATURE

iu ' 't 
NA«

Br CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A P )-“Omnibus’ 

ixesented a subtle, powerful ar
gument against capital punish
ment Sunday as it began its sev
enth consecutive season on tele
vision.

T raditional, the arguments 
against capital punishment seem 
to be defensive. As conducted by 
the noted trial lawyer, Joseph N. 
Welch, the case for the death 
penalty was thrown on the defen-1 
sive.

Welch delivered a magnificent 
prosecution of capital punishment, 
aided by a fine script by James 
Lee and an excellent production 
over NBC-TV.

Around tbe dramtic threat of a | I John Doe murder case the Robert 
Saudek production wove the his
tory of capital punishment and 
the pros and cons of the death 
penalty.

It must have been edifying to 
the viewing jury to learn that of| 
7,000 m urdm  in the United States 
each year half are committed by 
persons with no previous criminal] 
record. Even more significant in 
Welch’s arguments were these 
facts:

Of seven states which have 
abolished capital punishment, flve 
have the lowest criminal record. 
Maine, which outlawed the death 
penalty more than 60 years ago, 
has t ^  lowest criminal record.

I Georgia, where 14 crimes are pun
ished by death, has one of the I highest

“O m n i b u s ' *  demonstrated in 
Sunday's production h€>w a com- 

I plez idea can be compiling dram
atized.

“The Twentieth 
I ed its new season on CBS-TV Sun
day night with the first of an ab-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

sorbing two-part study of Commu
nist propaganda, "The Red Sell.’’

Some lenuurkable Soviet propa
ganda films obtained for tbe pro
gram strikingly demonstrated how 
the Communists create fear and 
hatred of tbe West among politi
cally naive peoples.

Viewers who think $100 million 
dollars is a large annual budget 
fOr the U.S. Information Agency 
must have been impressed by the 
fact that Russia and Red China 
spend about 3V4 billion dollars an
nually merely for the training of 
their propagandists.

“The Twentieth Century,’’ pro
duced by Burton Benjamin and 
narrated by Walter Cronkite, ob
viously will continue to be the fine 
series that it was last season. It 
was too bad that CBS couldn’t tell 
“Lassie" to go home for one Sun
day evening so that the program 
co^d have continued for a full 
hour as a season ttebut.

Next Sunday’s second segnnent 
reveals how “The Red Sell’’ is be
ing bought by people in Southeast 
Asia, In^a, Finland, Smith Amer
ica and the Middle East.

Pan American 
Begins Jet Flights

PARIS <AP) — Pan American’s 
Clipper America today inangnrat- 
ed jet passenger sendee between 
New York and Paris, but fog and 
unfavorable weather delayed the 
arrival of the first Qight 96 min
utes.

The big airliner, with 111 pas
sengers and a crew of U aboard, 
m a ^  the flight from New York 
in I  hours 90 minutes.

The airline plans on a regular 
crossing time of 7 hours S min
utes. Piston-driven idanee take j 
about 11 hours.

No New Polio 
Cases In Detroit

DETROIT (AP)—No new polio 
cases were reported in Detroit 
over the weekend but two were 
recorded in Wayne County outside 
of Detroit.

The cases boosted the outcounty 
total for the year to i n  with 
one death.

The D e ^ t  toll stands at 614 
cases with 20 deaths, compared to 
ITS ^ases and two deaths during 
the same period in 1957.

E v e r y o n e * *  t a l k i n g

NEW ACBILAN*
a b o u t  t h e

CARPET

FROM THE lOOMS 
OP MOHAWK

t w k l  SEE FOR YO U RSELFl
LOOKS BETTER.«• Wrots longer...

I

M ore
r M i U « n t

L o n g e r

E a ty  t o  
c o r o  f o r

M o th , M itd « w

Breathtaking beauty in carpet* 
ing —  plus outstanding value! 
New random-sheared M arina, 
. . . by Mohawk. Right for any 
room——modem or period— with 
rich, deep pile A C R IL A N . 
Resilient, long wearing. And 
wonderfully easy to care for. 
Stunning colors; 12' and 15' 
broadloom widths . . . for cus
tom-tailored room size rugs or 
ultra-smart wall-to-wall installa
tion. Now . . .  so easy to own on 
our convenient terms.

M O W t
W A L L - T O - W A L L  

O R R O O M  SIZE RUGS

No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

W t  w in  iM o p e n  't i l  9 :00 to n ig h t. R eg is te r 

f o r  th e  $100 I f s r d u n d i s e  C ertifica te  . . . 

K o  obngB tion . . . N o th in g  to  buy  . . . You 

i o  n o t  h a r e  to  b e  p re s e n t  to  wii).

little as

Per Sq. Yd. 
InstaUed With 
Pad . . .

Good Housekeeping

AND AFPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

Shermon Adorns Steps Out 
Quietly Before Weekend

Farr Condition
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Dlst. 

Atty.-Elect CSiarles Lieck was re
ported in fair condition at a local 
hospital fdlowing a headon two- 
car cdlision Saturday night. At
tendants said he will be hospital
ized for some time with a frac
tured right thigh, a fractured left 
knem»p, n u m e r o u s  cuts and 
bruises and possible throat injur
ies.

WASHINGTON (« — Without 
fanfare ‘ or annouiioement, Sher
man Adams haa atepped out of the 
White Houat, where for nearly six 
yeera he was Prad dent Eisenhow- 
er’a top aesistaaL

He announced his resignation In 
a natioo-arida television and radio 
talk oo Sept 29. but aaid then be 
wwdd stay on aiM  there had been 
an orderhr traag te  to othera of 
tbe work ha had been doing.

White Houee press secretary 
James C. Hagerty conflrmed dur
ing the weekend that Adams had 
left Friday after a  farewell chat 
with the Presidaot.

He apparenUy left for his honM 
at Lincoln, N.H. In reply to a ques
tion, Hagerty said he had no in
formation cooceming Adams’ fu
ture plaiu.

Adams decided to quit under 
mounting political pressure after 
a House subcommittee dug pub
licly into his relatimis with Ber
nard Goldflne, a Boston mil
lionaire. Gddfine’s business firms

ware having trouble with govsre- 
meot regulatory agendas.

Both Adams and Goldfins de
nied that anything wrong was el- 
Uht dona or intended in Adams’ 
contacts with the federal agencies. 
Both said gifts exchanged between 
them were the reault of a  long 
friendship.

, Wilton B. Peraons, a longtime 
I friend and aide to Eisenhower, 
was named to succeed Adams as 
chief assistant. Bryce N. Harlow, 
another veteran of • tbe White 
House staff, was sworn in Satur
day to take Persons’ former post 
as assistant for congressional af
fairs.

Dies At 99
FORT WORTH (AP)— Rosary 

will be redted tonight for Mrs. 
John Lehane who died at her home 
yesterday at tbe age of 99. Mrs. 
Lehane had recalled that when she 
came to live in Fort Worth “it 
was really just a cow town” with 
no streets or sidewalks.

106,000 Attend 
Prison Rodeo

HUNTOmUE, T « .  (AiP) A 
record 106.000 parsons attended 
the four October shows of the Tex- 

Prison Rodeo which wound up 
its annual series yesterday.

This topped by 5,000 the prevL 
joiu mark set In 1961.

Rough-riding convicts put on a 
whirlwind Qniab before yesterday’s 
crowd of 95,000.

Robert Culp of tho talovisioD se
ries “Tradulown,** singer Tommy 
Sands and Cd. Dean Hess, author 
of “Battle Hymn” appear^.

Judges picked O’Neal Browning, 
snving 99 years from Houston, as 
c h a m p i o n  of the 1958 series. 
Browning nosed out Crux Davilla, 
serving 99 years from Cotulla, 
who ranked second.

Tehran Visit
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — U.S. 

Defense Secretary Neil McElroy 
arrived in Tehran today for a 
short visit. He is on the home- 
wanl leg of a world tour of U.S. 
defense installations.

Remaining Goat 1 TOC
Burns Down Barn 1  BIO n 1 rismly wl

H O ^Y , Mich. (AP) — F snner j 1  m n A  ^
Peter Bower sold six of his ssveo I 
gnats last week when he found I1  Ugh ^
them nibbling oo dectrical wiring 1 
in tiw bam. | 1 VOL.

A Are Sunday destroyed the 
bam. Damages were estimated at 
$8,000.

Bower said the seventh goat 
probably started the blaze by 
diewing on the wires. It died in 
the fire.

Far Teer

Heoring Problem
8E£ xiub

OTARION
LISTENER
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Bystander Killed 
By Wild Bullet

KANSAS CITY (AP) _  A by-| 
stander was killed by a shot f i r ^  | 
at a fleeing man early Sunday.

The victim was John Douidss 
Netherland, 41, one of about a 
dozen persons in an East Side 
cafe.

The intended victim. Prett Rol
lins, 81, told pdioe he had fought 
a siiort time before with a  man 
who left and returned with a shot
gun. The man fired as Rollins 
dashed into the restaurant.

PNice arrested Robert Martin, { 
20, and held him for investigation,
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